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Gpnev~, June 19th 1940. 

Dp.~r Arthur, 

I wrote you a letter ~ few d yo n~o but I h~ve 
n~t posted it; events ,''lre "oing too f.clst 'l~:i' I have held 
1, up. I h'lve non re9" it over and 1 t seems as tho'l -h it 
comes out of another world, ane "hilt 1A apparently o~r 
s1 tuatlcn. The GerrJan troops are ffi'cr>chol.n", ~l ~~ ~h_ ~ .. __ 
and mA-Y bft .1.:n EJ ... :L:t.. ... r: .............. _ ..,. . . ~..,.. .... ;y ~-_._ ""-:O'O"l'" tQ 'lJ- rtt;l'150-

lutely no mili t'. ry or poli tic~l reason no"! for them t o 
cor.1e into Swi tzerl '1d 'lnO '!Ie mRY well be kept as an island 
- 80 much so that this letter ·nay never regc'" you. 

The world is cr'lshing ro'md our e'1.1'3 but l.lelle . 
Nonin and I are keeping our he-ds up if ou,.. he'irts are 
or.:/:;;: en. 

There have been 80,e te~rible dis111usionmftnt~ . 
Il.nil Rnger at t1mes h'1.s helped me thrOllgh d1ffi.CUl t w.is; ~ 
one may put up \Vi th pomposity w:ten it 1 g bl1c~-ted by a q-ut-ak 
intelligence, but when O'1e h'ls to put up '",i th Pll'llpOU8 futi
lity coupled with dS'Ilorallzation, the l~gt shr8d of respect 
~o'!s. 

All the stuff Il.bout plllns ~nd policies h-s tFlm
porn ri ly ce'lsed to be of any importance and our future is 
for the nome",t v"ry f'\r from being in our 0'0'1 h'l.nds; how 
flr that Vlill remain 80 one cannot foresee. A~ Y01) m~y 
h 'Ie guessed froel my pn,rr-)nal telegl'Il" to you, you were 
reconcJi~ned to the dog house, but honestly things are in 
such a way as I don ' t thlr'{ i'; fTlRtters Il. curse. Win~nt 
is 9uitl enly and hurriedly investlg' ~in:~ tr.~ possi bili ties 
of an evacu"tion or trqnsfer, accom:Janied by 't very bi!t-_ 
degree of liquida tion (they tried to hold on to m~F8 tnqn 
we did md are now facin g 11 more diffi cul t proble~); I 
don't tht~k it will come to anything at present; three 
weeks earlier or three weeks l ater m1e:ht hA.ve or mllY t ell 
a different story Ilnd our finllncial outlook is extreme ly 
bb.ck. We too will probll.bly h.ve to fll.oe further cuts 
pretty soon. At the moment I have onl y two p2' inciples, 
or ~t ary r a te two immedi te objectives: the first is 
thqt we should endeavour to keep A. littl~ bit of personal 
dign1 ty I'Ih,ttev"r comss (~n idf'lal, as I have little confi
dence in my own phYSiC'll courO'e); A.nd Ghp ot'o.er is that 
we shoul'l try to look lifter our at"ff who have beel'" stRnding 
by us here, and espec1ally those who are isolA.ted, either 
from an invaded country or otherwise. 

You l'Iill guess the impos~ibil1 ty of talking 
about more praotical things, or of the future, which does 
not open beyond n vp,ry limited horizon, 

Well, I have written you something, 'lS you asked; 
I hope it reaches you ,'lnd your irnllginlttion c n fill in 
details. 

Sincerely yours, 



21~~o 
Unt11 t 0 or t re s GO I Ln. ~ e cJ to e 

a. to all of u. the fest count~J 1n .urop and the most 
proteot d from the posslbl1itles of olng lnvoluntar1ly 
lnvolved 1n the war. I have h8 rd no r cent r rks at 

all on the AubJect, mIt 1t must have ~m~re8sed many oople 
th~t events ln Holland end B~l 1um have cr~ ed that 10gr e 

I be11eve th t WA .. , .. ,~ "uw r C rd oIJr(.lelve of posslblllty. 
ns deftnlt91y 1n tn d n-er zons. That danger ay b~ re u ed 
by the b ttle. no be1ng fought, but ln one 
onths fro now, an att ok on Eneland 1n on 
ay be envls&6~d. Th1s wl11 be the ooent o~ 

Ir 1 n~. When ln the p at one thought of th 

onth or 8 ver 1 

Qr another 

~ • nge l "0 

I' )r thll alr 
weapon for bo~blng mll1tary or productive co tree, it ~ay 

h&ve Ase Pod that obJllctlvea muoh nearer to the Oero~n aero
drome. werll infinitely more orthy obJectlves. The type of 
war developed in HOLl n n~ B~l tum shoul le d one to re
consider th1s. In a millt rlzed and h1 hly populated oountry 
like n51 n~, ~ne resu~~. or Y-' ~_~_ ~ __ .~_o Qn~ Attempts 

to form internal fortre aos could only be teopor ry n th lr 
efrect. Uo~e months ago, betore the now ethods were brought 
into On I~n, Gorm n ov-otticer (now hold1ng an important 
poat 1. _ 

Iri ~ 
n ervioe) re arked in the hearing ot an 

v t t in oertaln events "the fields ot 
Irel l~ ul be very useful to UB . " 

I believe the itustion and prospects re such ~s 
to r nder it now neose ry to take a r-pl ly as POB ible 

uoh pr c utlons 8S o~ be a~e . I am B~ro thlB pOBs1bll1ty 
h S co e under consider tion, but 1f not I vent'lre to dr 11' 

attent10n to it. It ls cle r that lf th~ Ge~ n were in 

pos1t1on to nn~ deold d to 1 u~oh att oks on n 1 nd, s th y 

must v ~tu ly do bator th y oou11 hope to w1n the war, 
th y could obt in considerable adv~tage8 t little oost it 
they oould Betabll h air b BOS and oentres of di~org 1~ tion 
1n Ireland. Even if they did no morp th ,mak tr n port of 
tood difficult, Bri t1sh essenti 1 Ip 11 wOllld be Dor 

t ... than even during the I At w r. Furth rmore, 

thei r pr ctioally 
n , •• -a~.~1y o~ t ho ~ustrl 

tne orth. The maln dittioulty about ... tA"', n h 
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r b ass would of course be eup 11ee of petrol, etc. 

Perhapa thl e a1 be reg rded s repre ent1ng ln U ount ble 

ob8t oles, but, even 1f t hey dl 1 not ucoeed ln us1n t~e 

o Imtr1 1n tbls "ay, th d verslon would be 1 port nt. It" 

b eeB wore sel~ed by er1al aotlon thelr eu nrlnee would 

alBo be ln videnoe. They 1 ht lao hav the 1 ea tb~t 

olitio 1 e1 ento 1n Ir 1 d would add to the Gov rp ont' 

trouble . h 1 lit result: o~ .... "11 a tiona wou11 be 1\ on-

el~er ble hock n1 lao or ted amon the E 11 h popal -

erh p divera10n ot fforte, bee us 1t lIee 
that any ~uch ltu tlon cr ted 1n Ir lnn~ 

with wh ch could not ourBelv pro ptly dB 1, ould ove 

the Br1t1 h l11tary uthor1t1 to eounter- otion. II 

ag lnat the advantage whleh y lIuch attack 19ht glve to 

th Oer. ,I do not know of Y ~V nt It could 

only be another n utr 1 v101 ted ln a cont1nent alre y 

littered wlth the1r c ny r t the 011 lbl1itl a 

now op n d up erl d conBld er ble preo ut10ns. 
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nlr basel would of course be eupp11es of petrol, etc 
Perhaps thls cay be rog~rded e~ ropreeent1ng lnBu~ount~ble 

ob&tll.oles, but, evon lf thoy dl" not suooeed ln us1ng tho 
c. untry ln thl R !faY, the d1 verelon would be 1mportant. H' 

baaea vere sel:r.ed by a8rl/l1 nct10n the1r lIub:!o.r1nes would 
!llo be 1n ev1dence. They m1ght also have tho 1de9 thRt 
pollt1onl eleoents 1n Ireland would add to the Oovern~ent'o 
troubles. The leAet reBu1t o~ .... "I' actlono would be 11 con
el~er~nle shock and alarm created ~~onr the E~llBh popula

-

t10n ~d perhnps d1verslon of efforts, becauso 1t ee 
e~treaely l1kely that any BUC~ sltuntlon croated In Irelan" 
w1th which we could not ourselves pro~ptly deal. would move 
the Br1 tloh m111 tary authorl tlll8 to co .mter-not10n. A 

lnst the advantages whioh nor suoh attack might rive to 
th~ Oemana. I do not know of any dtndvantage. It c~uld 

only be an~ther neutral v10lated 1n a cont1nent already 

11ttered wlth the1r c~rc/l,aes. At y rate the poas1b1l1t1es 

now opl.'ned up mer1t on:"~f!ll '-11.'1" Ntd conl!1~Fable preo!!.utlon 
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o.fld 
teserves On 
Frontier 

eRNE, Sunday . 
• 0 seemed in 
Iger to-night than 
time since war 
German resen'e I ,' "'fI, 
In to the Black 

Al'iSociated Press. 
,traUons in the 
'e now estimated 
(400,000 men). 
o Sni"is troop" 
I the Winkelried 
o Alpine passes 
Another 100.000 
ha\'e their rifles 

-To-day's German 
nmuDlque states:
lttle jn tlle Somme 
e Gennan infantry 
ons, in close colla
\ir force, have de-

' ........ ces and com-",,
~~u __ #" , 
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German Reserves On 
Swiss Frontier 

BERNE, Sunday. 

S\\:~!~~~!~~r t::~:: tha~ 
at any othf'r time since war 
began, as fre!'lh German resen'e 
dh'lslons mon~d In to the Black 
ForE'st, sa~", the A"'''ociated Press. 
German concentrations In tbe 
Black Forf'!IIl ore now estimated 
at 20 divisions (400,000 men). 

About 100.000 Sn Iss troop" 
stood rf'adS on the Wlnkclried 
line and In the Alpine passes 
l('udJng to Itall-. Another 100,000 
are on lea.ve, but ha\'e their rift('s 
with them.-A.p. 

~JO.':RLIN, Sunday.-To-day's German 
Command communique states:
't four-day battle In the Somme 

:listrict, the German infantry 
I divisions, in close colla

air force, have de
ces and com-
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For while the tired waves vainly breaking 
Seem here no painful inch to gain , 
Far back through creeks and inlets making 
Comes, silent flooding in , the main. 

And not by eastern wind.ows only, 
When daylight comes, comes in the light . 
In front the sun climbs slow - how slowly -
but westward look! the land is bright. 
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er that it is the Battle of the Atlantic which holds the first 
e in the thoughts of those upon whom r ests the responsibility for 
U,ill/VVi,ory ? ~ 

It wa~ th~refor E with indes lbable relief~hat I learned of the 
ous docision lately taken b the President an people of the 
state s . The American fl e and flying- boats v e bevn ordered 

the ide wat ers of t We st ern Hemisphere d warn peaceful 
of al nations outsi e the combat zone of the ~resence of 

U- boat \.or raiding uis ers belonging to the two aggressor 
• We Brutish will e r efor e be able to concentrate our pro
forc es ~ar mor e on rout es n earer h ome and t ake a far h eavi er 
the U-bo~s e. I felt for some time that something like 

bound t o happen . The President and Congress of the Uni t ed 
having n ewly fortified themselves by talking with their electors , 
e=lO' pledge d their aid to Britain in this war because they 
cause -just, and because thp- 'own interests 

ty would be ered i~ taxing 
,s heavily. have 
l a r ge part 







press its approval and the League could accept.In any event,when I raised 
this possibility with Gredy and asked if he thought I should see Rieffler 
he was keenly for it. 

Again good-fortune smiled,for Rieffler was in town for the first time 
in three weeks.We dined and spent the evening together and I found him mOl 
enthusiastic.For the past year,he told me,he had been groping around for 
a way to help the economic and financial work and prevent its dispersal 
or crippling in the present crisis. He had talked with the Foundation peo· 
pIe and found a ready support there, but this idea appealed to him as the 
best possible answer,if it were possible on the other side.He agreed most 
warmly with the Princeton end ,as he naturally would , and urged me to come 
down there at once to see the facilities,as I shall in a couple of days. 
He thought we could get a dou,le invitation from the University and his 
Institute,and felt sure the Foundation would do anything ne cessary on the 
material side . He thought it would be a crime if such a magnificent staff 
as you had built up with such labor were dispereed and he would certainly 
go th. limit to assure that it were not.lncidentally,he,too,while fully 
appreCiating the reasons,regretted that his committee had not come togeth-
er this Spring. 

It was on the basis of these interviews that I cabled you as I did. 
I had no knowledge,naturally,as to how the situation stood on your side , 
since my departure and the incredible events which have followed,but I had 
the feeling that,if you continued to be interested in the idea of coming 
to this side, every thing was very well in place for it.I am convinced that 
you would get ~e warmest welcome and most complete cooperation from gov
ernment,university institute,and foundation.The matter of invitatioh could 
be arranged,as outiined;the passport and other facilities could,I judge 
from Grady and even Thompson,be facilitatedjthe physical facilities at 
Princeton would be both good and centraljthe expenditure side could un
doubted~y be raci~itated by our other friends.In other words,the door see~ 
to me to be open on the best or terms,if it be deemea wise to enter it ••• 

By facilities and other good results,I had in mind that,with communi
ca tion as difficult as it is in Europe,there is an immense amount of mater
ial coming in here from all sides ,both official and private,which I fee l 
sure could be made available.I am inclined to think you would get a5 least 
as much data on Europe and infinitely more on extra-Europe than at present. 
The contacts which could be established here would be invaluable. 

So also the other end larger results.lt is my belief that,if this coun 
try gave aJYlum now in this moment of emergency,it would be integrated for 
ever.Our people are sentimental,as you know; the fact of coming to aid now 
would create a bond which would be permanent .The country would,in a sense, 
become identified with,and a part Of}thiS workjYou would have it for goed 
if this rather dramatic step were taKen.I need not stress,of course that, 
however the wer comes out,the extra-European end will have an im~oriance it 
has never had before.To my mind,our future is more intercontinental than European. 

Nor need we fear the SLIGHTEST criticism or opposition.The time for 
that is long past .I am ~ at the change in opinion herejthings that one 
would be hung for saying a month ago are now common-place.God knows where 
we will be a month hence , and ,while this l etter does not pretend to cover 
the general situation,I enclose a couple of things which are symptomatic. 
I wish we could have a talkjthEre is a lot here for encouragement if there 
is only time •••• I need not say that my thoughts are constantly with you all 
on the other side and that I am ~oing what little I can to be of help . 

With all best wishes 



I am doing this to get tonight's Clipper,as your os ble requested,and on 
my own machine to avoid ourious ••• and expensive ••• strange stenographers. 

About the ohly bit of good-fortune whioh I seem to know of in thesa grim 
days has been that which permitted me within my first 72 hours here to make 
all the prinoipal contacts I desired to make in oonneotion with the questio: 
you put to me at your house ~ust before I left. 

Happily enough, the boat got in in the early morning so that I had time 
to disentangle myself from Customs and get up to Rookefeller Center for 
with Raymond Fosdick. I found him most oordial and friendly,and,while in 
the uncertain oircumstanoes,I did not press the matter between us,I am sure 
his view is unchanged. That feeling was strengthened at lunch the next day 
with young John Rockefeller and today in a telephone oonversation with Will
etts,whom I am seeing tomorrow. 

That same evening,by ooinoidenoe,there was a meeting of the National 
Board of the L of N Assooiation, ___ to whioh I was invited as usual. A full 
report was made,inter alia,on Dr Wo&lley's Committee on the teohnioal and 
non-political work which is apparently developing most happily.The Warm and 
oordial letter of the President had beoome definitive and a couple of days 
later was released to the press and given good display,as you will see from 
the enclosed.Miss Woolley arrives here tomorrowjwe oan use her oommittee 
in any way that seems desirable. 

Though May 30 was a holiday,I again had the good luok,in going down to 
Washington,to eatoh Herbert Feis for lunch/and Thompson,whom you remember, 
and who is now in charge of such matters,for dinner. I did not prooeed in 
detail with either,for the moment,but felt around suffioiently to be sure 
that the situation is f avorable and that any help we wish will be available. 

The following day I caught Grady for lunoh,in between two trips around 
the country. To him,I told the whole story and was gratified indeed at his 
instantaneous and warm response.He offered to do anything he oould to help 
and thought the transfer would be a very auspioious one,if it were decided 
to make It.He rather surprised me by expressing regret that the Committee 
had not met this Spring,as planned,though of course he understood the reas
ons;he said he would have liked to have gone over and thought the President 
would have wanted him to. 

As I had thought the question out on the steamer ooming over,it had ta
ken quite a bit more definite form than when we disoussed it in Geneva.First 
it seemed to me that,if suoh a trans far were made,it ought not to be to Was~ 
ington,for obvious pelitioal reasons,and it better not be to New York,where 
the work, though faoilitated in some waYS,would be overshadowed and lost. 
~ I then groped anound in my own mind for a oultural or university oen
ter,and the thought of Princeton oame to me.This,as you know,is the seat 
both of a University and the Advanoed Institute of whioh Ri'ffler is a mem
ber and is about one hour from New York and three from Washington.It thus 
has advanoed work going on there,is oentrally looated amongst friends,is al
so the seat of a Rookefeller Institute branoh,and by ooincidence,the Uni
versity of Woodrow Wilson. 

If something of this sort were desired,it would,as I explained to Gra
dy,have another advantage in that it would turn the embarassing question of 
an initiati~e or an invitation. I imagine the League might not like to ask 
for an tixitation to non-Member territory;in the same way it might be diffi~ 
cult for a non-Member government to volunteer such an invItation in the blue. 
If,how~er.a grea~ univerSity set the ball rolling,the government oould ex-
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Dcar Sean: 

:lq ks "'or .f..lr c: b:e ju, c ne;T hOTe Y011 will let me know renever 
arytt,i . dev"lopes that I c n do 01' th::'" side . !:y 010 cre!'t dE'dire is to 
'c of some small utility in this eri~ mo~p~t . 

n he and I dis -I've just Iritten a long letter to Lovedqy on a 111es~i 
cus..led before I left '1nd ''lnt to dend you q c0J::' ")0th bec use YOu" 'e 
deeply interested And bec<use there is 'llvJ8Ys a chance of '1 letter cet'~iD.: 
10s'G. Undoubtedly you hnve di,lcussed the ma tter 1 et1ieen you 1,." iy; there 
Ire one or two furtt er thines I "auld l.ike to add . 

First , wh'1 t is s"id for Loved y's "'or}. "'OEl.; "lso for .' ') ott er tE cl1Liof 1 
"nd non- pol: tical. If we C)t ld work lUt scmet'ling like thi" for tr e eceno
m':e (nd r::'nfll1ci81 , I "m ~ure we co' ,1~ "lso do so !'or the hepl t' ,~qrtic1ib::'ly 
as t'nre is a ')ranch of +'1e Rockefeller Tnstitute ?t "'ri~ceton , nd for tJ-e 
o):ium .. . ')os"ibl; others . 'i1lere ';'s no tfhov,·ever , muct. usc in goin€ into that 
unless and urt:i.l tl'e un1p,rlyinc; Gh"st".n of T)rincinlE' i: estllbli hed . From 
irnuiri s so ft r , {(Wever , T feel CO"'I ' ced t ct,if 'orse CO'l.E'; to orst , 
,1 e :JS:: ilih ty ,'ou 'lnd I once disc'lssed of a s-li t of the poli ";ic 1 to 

':Ine COuIl ';ry nd the tec"m~ C[ 1 here clln be Viorkea out so fllr DS this end 
is Cr) cerned. 

T r,aed not stress 2[;3ir' r ,1" s le, ,er to ~'ou t!:- e inrpor ,!'nce sucr a 
trarsfc," wC'~,ld hevE' for the future . lt vrould open the most inter~stlne "os
~ ibili tics and personalize this work to e Ii erae ot:lerwise imilossible . 
'.:ven ap"rt from I'll ot)- cr' considerati0ns,if vie see t",e future in :, 1 reEl 
and lone view , this alone would justify 'l bold rnd , 'lfter all , a t() l"or' ry 
ste-: . Certdnl:' -,'11 need more t'l'lll ever to Widen a t :md seek nm sup-
port and frienrls •• 'lnd tUs civer an excrn tiol1e.l o'P~ort mity . I feel m'1st 
strongly t at , entirely apart from any tec!mic'l r casons , there are o~, er 
end !UO:::'e compelling re?sons wr.ich Wl:'uld mnke the ga-blt'J v"ry Tl' cl. worth 
li'ile .Evll"Jthirg is now fluid;tll of us need llllvement and fresh £,ir;I ' r.. 

SUT'e this wot:.ld be invaluable in openir" e new cha::,'ter bo'or.. for us and 
for O'lr friends who only ask to 1'elp . :e ' ll ell'lays come b' ck t(.- OIU' ~o(U-ines •. 

I ' d l ike to r.;.te you [ book <bout Gen~rEl tendel1c ' Es here .Perlaps 
the 1uickest V18Y of s:, yinr it , " -'lev' e , .;." to 'lAy that I ~ both stoni hed 
.~1d deeply gratifi ed at the swi:o of orinion . I plvTa~'s told YOl our "eorle 
7ere emotional end hiehstrung , h', t they could be s'1ept b~' a pr"irie- f'r(; , 
Jut that is hepneninG even '!lor< rFlpid l y than I 'mtici 1'1' ted . 'he clip),i.Lp;s 
enclosed !'re typic[ l ;the countr~ i s both roused and alarmed . It i s very 
different from the lest wer in the sense thAt tho react.:. ,ns then were gen
eral ond impersonal; today they f're S1eo,: fic and extremel y r ti <nll l. lt is 
.lot oniby a question of theory or idf'alisr,: ; it is a very direct TIE ti0nel in
~erest . e are inflnl tely illJre a part of the wo rll:d now than then; we fe()l 
'.rsleves ~ouched in a l'undred different .l"YS "nd i n " Scarf' of e ifferent 
laces . If tLings continue at oad on the T"r()SEmt line , I woulil not '''nt to 

,ry to :predict here Ameri.cal pol icy Iv!ll eo ... 

I can ' t tell you horl many tiJles c il y ny tr..ourhtc turn to o ... Q fr o E'nds 
n Ger.eva •• und y<lU 110uld be gratlfilld to knOYI how 2l8ny 'luestio,s re put 
~o ~e by friends here . Gerie gave a vfry n~ce rece,tion for us at tre 

'" :ue "lFivi l.i on , Which , inciden tally , is f1.L'lctlonine fLelJ , .;. th 8000 v ';'."i tors 
"It SUIld'lY alone •• 'lnd Ell sort~ of old associates tur<ed up . "'hare 1.s a 
,Jyalty h~re wh ch Ylill some d:::. come into i t'::- own .•• - 11 be~ t luck to yo..! , 
lan , End ~f you get e. chence , do drop me E line a" to ':'1 ' .-0 ' - Or eva; T 

,el at tl e other end of the wo)'ld , \.i th re<' s of li ,' I1fv" ' ,, : 

~. 
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G E N F.: V A, 

Juno 12th, 1940. 

My dea r Arthur, 

Your letter of the 4th h.'\s arrived this 
moment. I had the intertion u ff'IV d"'YR ago of writing 
to YOll and nO'7 take your letter as a spur. 

FL'st our otJ, friend Fr~nJ-: , h's gone. On 
Saturday morning the 25th of May at 7.45 a.m. ~e c~lled 
on me while I Ivas hav1ng my coffee. in bed to tell 'TIe 
th~t he had dec1ded to go and at once. The matter had 
been discussed a fortnight before th~tJ by him and Avenol 
and Avenol had written an agrel)o letter to H~l1fax say1ng 
thr.t Frank was ns"ded here. When he came to see me 1 twas 
clear the matter had gone beyond d100113s1cn, but I fnlt it 
suff1ciently to say I had spent the ea rly part of my life 
working for whfl.t then seemed a 10Bt oause and perhaps I 
was fated to spend my later years following another, but, 
for the present at any rate, I wae convinced my place lay 
here and I would stay wh11e tha.t convict1on re':.ained, if 
our Olel. 1.!an d1d not make it imoos,:;ible. Three days l',ter 
Fr~nk had left and h1s furniture had been removed to the 
League. The !~~i1y h ad already gone a fortn1ght before 
to Hendaye. 

You h'ld left before OU1' most ~ctic days '.vhich 
were the l4th to the 18th of \lay when suddenly Switzerl'l.nd 
felt under a very immediate threat of invasion. The inva
Rion was expected lit erally fro~ moment to moment during 
the nights of the 15th and 16th. YOll oa!" guess there VIas 
furor and rapid measures taken allover Switzerland and in 
thsse we had our purt. Unfort'.mntely, as you may rCr:lember, 
it h&d not been allowed that preliminary arrangements 
should be m'lde while there vias a certain amount of tran
quility. The result was that a plan had to be drawn up 
within literally a few hours. I had no time to feel any 
perRoni'll conoern but I shall ne'ler forget that weelL If 
you remind me some time, I shall give you a few thu:b-nail 
sketches. 

To go baCk to Frank, he reached Bordeaux pro ably 
a week ago to try to get a ship for England le'1.ving the 
fp.mily at Ht>ndaye, but I have no ne'l'S since: he hopes to 
get 'lIork in the F.O., but a letter written from the F.O. 
severa C'.nYR I'.fter his departure from Geneva to Avenol 
said that they believed hio place for the tice bei~g wae 
here. Avenol is of oourse wild about it and hardly pre
pared to mnke SUfficient allo\¥ance for the emotional oall 
vf~ work at home. You will prob~bly h~ve a letter from 
Fr ... nk as soon AS this reaohes you, telling you what he 
thought. 

Arthur S~1..;';3ER. Es, 
a Weet 40th Street . 

",./YORK ~U . S.A.) 
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Your seoond elegram to Loveday oame wh1le he 
was absent 1n V1chy were he had gone to br1ng h1s f am1ly 
b qck to Geneva . It went from h1s Department to Avenol 
and the reply wh1ch I s8w)was approved by Avenol. I 
thought 1t well to send you a perBon~l go slow t elegram. 

Very muoh more than ever befor e I am un~ble 
to forecAst ';,olicy here and in some respect s I iTIay 
confl(ie it has changed with extreme r apid1ty. As one 
sees opinion a t the nOl!lent, dl 'Tision of the Seorp tar1at 
ls regarded a s iMposslble end pcrhaps more particularly 
the transfer of any elements over the Ocean. We stand 
by here in Gen ev A. until 1t becomes lmposible; we may 
des1re for urgent praot1oAl re"l.sons to let an element 
of the Treasury and the Personnel slde estab11 sh them
selves in Vichy ; but Vichy h ,B r apidly declined in value ; 
the center of Fr"l.noe 1s be1ng thronged wlth millions of 
r efugees , the p.ntry of Ita ly will lead t o evacuA.t lons on 
the South CO RA t ; if we EO to Vichy i n emergency , I ''lave 
a horrible vision of us going as anoth~r bunch of refugees. 
Pollcy may change ~1th event s , but you will (;\leas thnt 
s~lvll.ge becomes ~ore an1 , ore d1ff1cult. My own mind seems 
to be ~~Cfling 1tself to what is at any r fl t e n poss1bl-
lity: ~~ w1th dlgn1ty. The d1gn1ty m1ght be 
s11ghtly upset by a !l n ~l Bcuttl e! Ther~ are of course 

~other 'llternq.tives m:i you :'lust not t ake me too oarlously 
and plense do not show thi s to anyone. There m3.Y , for 
exampl e, be pressure on S"l tzerland; our really gallant 
ho ts have bee:'! pro:nisp.d tl'j,ot they wll1 not be invad ed 
lf they do not direotly or i ndirectly help :!r, :!usAol1ni ' s 
e~ I doubt very mu oh it he oonsiders us at the 
present time a s of suffioient importance to merit a tew 
shells , althou~h 1t i s true that l ast n1ght, between two 
and three, some unknown aeroplanes d i d d rop by a ccident 
a few bombs on Chp~?el ~nd C~rouge . 

At any r ate, although I c').nnot offer you a 
cle~r ~.nd perma.nent picture of th~ future beyond ... dRY 
or two (my sense of humour), I am sure I Vias riGht i n 
asking you to slOW down ~ your 1nveat1gat10n into 
pos31 b111 t1es on your side; Alec Loved:?y h '1 9 just tel e
phoned to me and I run sure he oomos w1 th your l etter to 
d1ncuss it, ~~~e rtt'l 6.g~-thllle . 

Later: you will probably hear from Al ec 
personally . 

Had another talk with S.G. who sees the 
p1cture simply as Geneva being our post and our Job 
to stand nt it. I am sure , as you know , that the 
pri~ciple 1s ri~ht; I have held even more consiA~ently 
than some others that H.~. at least must not 10 lk for 
too much shelter. But I hope S. G. is not simplifying our 
case too much . 

I'll try to wr1te you occasionally, Regards 
to all my Amer1can friends and especially to Ruth, 

Yours 
S '8.n L. 



June 13th 

I '1;~ve looked ov er thi3 note nne fo'md it of 
course completely inadequate; it io almost impossible 
to inform you of events, to oay not~1ng of "l1otions; we 

,., ... ..:.1.=--___ 

are nll suffering under the prefloure of war developments 
in spite of the fact that tempor~r11y in S",1tzerland there 
is a lull. I try to keep people from reaching to the v'ire
less every half hour p.nd from t q lk1ng too much about 
affairs. I feel that if we let one's im~~in~tion dwell on 
what is going on, one wou11 si~ply beco~e a wreck and that 
.ve need to keep a grip on ourselves, not ~nly for what 
remains of our work and respons11:>il1';ies, but also to be 
nble to face our own share of trouble. There is a tendency, 
prob~bly inevitable, for even the beet to sit round talking 
p.nd apeculA.ting and 1t ia aIill\::in(, hoI" quh:'(ly emotion 
ariaes in a spiral form until all are swinging busily 
ro'~n" at the oe'lk of tensien or else in a hell of depression 
This i8 a bit' extrel1e perhaps; the '8 18 ple"ty of level 
he~ded self-control ~d our hear~ are all with the rnen 
who 'l"'e really carrying the burden of the d~y. It i8 
literally impossible for me to envisage ~ Europe dominated 
by the n,l::if1 ""1c' I Quite +'1rt'lly ".nd Rincer-ely believe it 
17111 never come. It looks however as though your people 
may hflve to decide vlhich they !lJ.nt to see D.nd the Rigns 
are hopeful an" flnCO'lr'lging. 

The pl-n C!ro,wn up for the Secr" t'lriat in such 
D. hurry '.'1'19 I t·~.~nk r("'l1\rkabl)f r;ood in the circumstA.nces. 
Its D,ppl~_Cll.ticn was aomewh"t diff'l'ert fron what WD.S 
envisaged; you will probably have re'p.lved a COpy or the 
first circ'~lar contnini ng i tEl oubstonce. The position 
was comp] 1c.1.ted by another element 1ntroduced in the 
in'-crest of those !!!lr.<bf'rs of th'l at",ff .. ho would require 
substantial tro"1.!lury sett aments 1n ona way or another. 
Anotnpr conplication has been on the money side. Reduc
tions have eince been made for variouR reasons to reduce 
the respons1 111ty wn~Lch, 1n Apitc o~ ~ll diRclaimers, 
ex11'1t ~1;1 to eV!lcu'tt 1,on. Elaborate plans havs besn drawn 
up for thAt, but I am very doubtful if they will work. 
Th€' L;.bour Office h~p been in n.n ilent1c::.l pos1tion. 
lin~nt got back laat night from a viait to Paris and 

London pnd I don't know what he h~B brought, but I doubt 
if it is more than encour'lgE'1'lfmt to do ,-hat he thinks best. 

~ith regard to the Le 'tguf: thr>re is prob~bly some 
little d1v~rgency in British ~nd F"'ench ~olicy. Halifax 
tplegrnp"led (u)'ob'tbly inspired) sY"'lpathizlng and encoura,,
in,'" Avenol in endeavc'lring to keep a working Secret~rifl.t' 
but in Fr,nce they look for nothing rJore t",-.n a moral I 

n4nloeg In f~ct the "'latter is that in Auch times nobody 
c~n Fmare a thought for us. Ten d,,_ys 1'\.80 \':i th a small 
Co ,mittee, I put up Ii ne'v soheme for 1', 'J!orking Secretariat 
"t Gpnev"1. bl'sed on poss1ble activities and what remained 
of thp. etAFF AFTER A CON3IDERABL. NUMBF.R OF UrCONTROLLED 
re ll1 7 nat' onq, It RElEl:ned to hvenol and J acklin to be much 
too ClCI)Snai'le xd n meetinl of the SlIpervisory Conmittee 
waG oalled for the 17th of June; whether this c~n take 
plRce 1s problematical. I heard by the w~y that Hembro 
hl'.s reaohed London and that ColiJn h,e esc~p~ed from 
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Holland Rl\d was in Pari s a day or two B.gO. I t wO'lld be 
very helpful to Av enol if \ve could share responFJibili ties 
in that way, but althouGh he has now l aid down that we qf( 
stay here undivided (that reminds me of a grizzly Bcriptur~ 
quot •• tlo

n 
, thingB :\re still in a certain flux and will no t 

t
n

1{e fin'll forcn probably for s ome time . 



, r 

r. M ,ed 
1Hr: It ,NrvG-f-(?' 

":1 th a Europe consisting of a llied or conquered 

.,t<4tes, or States without reAl liberty , could Germany and 

It"ly Llake of tne Leflgue of Nations a 0011 ticRl, economlc 

Rnd quasi-moral weapon? 

For a t1.ue therF! would be a neces'll ty probllbly 

to bov~rn lther c.il'ec"tly, or through subject Governments, 

on puroly "'illt~ry '.lnes· but thE"re would however be a 

cer" .. in aRlount of politic"l Indi estion :or "'hich 11 partial 

reneny :ni ~ht '0'3 to glve a se'Dbl<U1ce 01 oro",!', legality and 

a voice in affa1x's to certaIn r'lp!'eoent· tivea of the peoples, 

This \You l d g~in addltion'il force if u contlnentll.l anti-blockade 

p l an could b" developed and strong economic measures had to be 

enforced in the Itost pq l lltable form, with an lI.ir of justice, 

COPl:"on cFuse, and even of freedo,D. In such circumstances 

prop-.g nda throughout the world would r,"ve P. l ever of obvious 

value; and Herr Hltler has raised ~lready 8o~e speculation in 
ta.lk1.ng ot 11 a neON ord pr in Europe". Th1s mA.Y be no more than 
It pnr,.. ••. b't.t. t} erp :" .. y 1 e Ii\. d-l':1.n:1.te ·'l.nd l.o1'l~-v1.e\'1 plan 
be ind it. 

F:ven "1 t]-10'lt the L"e.~'le of N~t1or~ of course a 

Eur::>p.'CJ1 ConferencA could be cl'lleo. '"ric'l '.v<.,.,ld produce' a 

oert· in Q,ClOU'1t of the S'Lne econo:~lc reAulta, but lf the legal 

frliiD -,"ork. of the League cOllld bA used, th" opttlng would 
h~vo a different air. 

"hl1e Ii VF!~tlge of tho Le'1f'Ue 1l:lchi'1ery rellains 

her'e, lt could be !let in motion legally 'tn1 onstltutlonally 

"":1 reque"t of ~ny Leaf;Ue Govern',ent to 6'.lm:non'l Conferenoe of 
European 

elllut:rs of th" La.guo. :31()'1 a "(let l,1g could ot 
CO\Jr9~ lnvlte any non-m~!'Iber 3t'ltA ln Eu!'opp to partiCipate 
ln ltA o.!llberAtionsJ! 

Such actilm coul,~ be cqrried out If nothing 

rA ,ainod of the .,,,,ore.; rl,t but tl.lg 9o-::rpt,v' '-Gen il r a l. 

If the Spol"ptAry-Gener'll were not nV'll l able 
illegal use coul ~ of nourne bp , 

rllt<l" of t'1e L~,tlue bul1dings, 
but it would be 

I\n p,npt~' Ah"l! Iln<" Door camouflage. 

5~ -: /( 
~~~tv.£. '~ 



~~~~~~i~n~i~t~e~r then pas.ed to another pOint on hioh 
he had rec ived instruotions from hiB Gov rnment to make en

quiries, i . e., the Question of ths transfer to the Intern tional 
Labour Offioe ot the technioal servioes. Bis Gov rent were 

less keen on th1s tr nster and h J a distinot prsference for th 
Prinoeton University invitation . 

explained to ti hm th re£tter 
stood, a tlOIW 1\'i th r . 
inant on this point. dvant es of tran far to tho .L.O. 

are e otly those whioh the ecretary-Jener 1 ad b n endeavour

ing to seoure when he h d first reoeived the Princeton Univer ity 

inVitation. In other ords, thi transter wo~ld not rrect the 
int rnatio 1 status of our ortici ls; in the Seoond pl oe, 

eoonoc1ea ould be de on overhe d oharges; ls t but not least: 
+h. n ........... __ 'h..-... o. ft. ....... - !' • of'). .Qnd. r. lmnt hAd o.JO~ob 

oontaots ith t 0 L. • • adrr~nistr tiOD th t he was t~~ _ 

li vly por on to obtain an invitatio to 0 ~ erioa, in hioh 

tu tra~ferred arvice oula also go to t e J.~.. It 

oour , Wl .. to 111t thi tr fer l:)U. ot ental1 

r-constitution 1 severanoe with the Sear tariat, our 
vio0u onl.1' tecporaril.1' h vine to be houaed in t 

and the Director of the I.L.O. aoting, So to spe K, 
our Offioe, 

by d 1 gation 
ot t e ~ cretary-G naral. Th 00 tltutlon 1 tl u bet.een the 

Socret ry-:;oner 1 those servicos .0 ld not be Bored, and 

the Seoretary-~eneral's uthorlty would be a~eroiG d proviSion lly 
by dele tlon to the Direotor of the L.1.0 . 

~~~c~l~l~Y said th t his Government were nxio~ to be sBured 
cretary- ~e~ 1 WOUld, before t kin~ S1ch a Btep, 

tates . 

~~~~~~~~~~~l a8sured him that Suoh el his own 
ly, tne uecret y- e~er 1 ~~ld alSO, in 

e Pr~o ton Unlv rsity invitation, ha e to oon ult 
tat 8 before ocapting uoh lnvit tion, 6 n if the 

United States expreSsed the view that they h d no objeotion to 
uoh transfer . 

~ , Kelly Said th thunder tood the weoret ry-Gener l's 
pr·~oo p tlons ould lnfonn the Foreign atria aoordin l.y. 



envis ge a supple entury cr~dlt. 

-=-=V"-;:"-...JJune 28th. 1940. 

did not think he had the 
could not expeot '1 rot Ul'llS. 

this 
tor hi::; Govel"m..eut to 

could not. oonte "pl. to Il.sl.dn 
so unccrt in a purpose. 



At the Secretary-General's request, Mr. Tittman paid him a 

visit at 12 o'clock on June 27th. ~. Aghnides was present at tl 
interview. 

The Secretarv-General at once informed him n~ r~o vili~1~ n~ tine J3rXt~t:Ju W1nOLJ~U1 au DO ... uo ClUU UJ; line proposal whIch t e l atta. 

had made in regard to the invitation of the Princeton University. 

The United Kingdom Government were thus taking an initiative in 

urging that the Secretary-General should ~ccept that invitation. 

The Secretary-General explained at length what had taken plac 
in the interview between the British Minister and him. elf (see 
relevant record of conversation). 

After an exchange of Views, Mr. Tittman said - if he rightly 
understood the Secretary-General, he, r. Tittman, would have to 
inform his Government of the British proposal, and report to the 
Secretary-Goneral the views of the State Department thereon. 
He further understood that the Seoretary-General did not really 
expect un invlt3tion from the U.S. Government. All that was 
needed, and that would be a minimum, said llr. Titt,~an, was that 
the U.v. Government should authoriSe the functioning of the Ser

vices in Princeton, with the recognition of the international 
status of our officials. 

On a question put to him by Mr. Tittman, the Seoretary-Generru 

reassured him that it was not So muoh the question of diplomatio 
privileges as of the maintenance for these officials of their 

international status whioh alone enabled them to cOhlWunicate with 
States officially. 

The Secretary-General also informed Mr. ~ittman of the tele
gram he had received from lLr . HfiIIlbro, Who was on his way to the 
United States, where he would no doubt Join hie efforts to those 
of ~r. Arthur Sweeteer: 

Mr. Tittman promised to inform the Secretary-General as soon 
as he had reoeived a reply fron, the State Department. 

The Secretary-Gpneral said th,t in the event of the reply 
being a positive one, he would, of oourse, have to consult Member 
States before biving effeot to any soheme of tr~nsfer. 

June 28th, 1940. 



N6~"~~. o\,~~q~~ 
Thursday June 20th < --__ 

Disquieting announce~ent ~Bordeaux on 
the French wireless. &~ ~ 

Same eveninl>' J -A sent,..for all his personal 
belongings at Vichy without in:or~ing anyone 
and le:wing Let<gue secret pll.pers and the l'lg" are 
of the staff ..... 1 ';'~ 

Friday J ll ne 21st 
At a Directors I mpetinr J a Sll.id he proposed 

tr~n8f"r of technical Sections to 1LO administr~
tively and retention of only about 8 people in 
Secret·,riat. I s.qid I would aooro-;e of t"ansfer 
on the unaerstanding it was merely a method to 
facilitt<te the exit from Switzerland of our 
technic ,1 BBctionB afl ·.71nll.nt was more liKely 
to succeed in makinl>' Il.rram;ementB than we '::er". 

Saturday J"ne 22nd 
I sent to Vichy for League oapers. 
I received large deputll.tion from British 

Commonwealth staff here concerned as to DOABi 
bllity of return in ct<se sept<r!1.te armistice mlide 
in France and in view of threatened attack on 
England. Questions raised dealt with adminis
trll.tive points and also point as for ex~mple, 
their moral position viS - d.-vis the Le 'lgue if 
Il.n opportunity of repatriation Occurred and 
they took it. 

~ = J.~ called me imrnedilltely Rfterwards in a 
violent temper, asked me whll.t l'/IlS gOing on. I 
exolained; he dpnounced the British stt<ff as 
Cowards; a somewhat violent alterc[ltlon fOllowed. 

(On June 20th I had tal' with J .A in ''''Hch he 
was completely uncontrolled; on 21s~, R few of 
Ufl met 1LO representatives \':"len J A \V~O c_l'11 , 
balanced, well-behf Rved; on 22nd I h, d another 
meeting when aFll.in J. I>'Iwe '11any si"ns of belnl>' 
unbt<lanced. These sud~n~hanges ct<used me to 
reflect on OOSSibret.causes, so ;>Juch had I lost 
confidence and respect). 

Undated 
-----mscu sions r'garding Princeton University 
offer. J,A. sees 7i ~tman and i'1for'ns him that he 
will not in Any case acceot any invitntion and 
attributing Princeton of:'er oniy to Sweetser. 

J.1t consul ted Directors re forr.! of reply to 
Princeton. I asked if we ~ere discussini t"lP 
SUbstance or only the draftinf! and was tol<i the 
latter. 

Later, messages from Bri tish and Norl,egian 
Governnents and H"mbro'-r.4\.voclrini" Princeton offer. 

Later Btil~ , visit~{fbm Kplly requesting 
that offer be accepted, that if Already refused, 
refusal Bhould be withdrawn 'ind that no further 
diminution of Btaff should be made without con
sult~tion of StAtes. 

E-.ren before the French o.!!.!*l reauest 
for an armistice J.A hlld made up his mind as 
to future; had s~ddenlY decided d p finlte!y t~at 
he would not resign; said 8everal times ne w.shed 
to get rid 0: British staff and said he would 
endeavour to facilitate their departure. 



TuesQay June 25th 
J . called me and Virtually nharged me with 

conspir,1n~ "/i th Sweetser to produce the Prin.ceton 
offer. v~Vigorous reaction on my part. Subse
quent cor'iversation calmed down to reasonable 
level. I ag~in insisted on my view of the si 
tuation. I had for months urged the remov~l of 
technical sections, insisting that H. ~.s must 
stay here to face nhysical dangers or discomforts 
of the expected invasion. The position was now 
chRnged. The physical danger had passed . 1'0'" 
thought that not only shoulQ the t echnicRl sections 
move but also the HeadauRrters. There would be 
less and less possibility to live, independence 
would disanpear; little enough \'Iorrl: elsewhere, 
but none could be done here; little money could 
be collected from the States elsewhere, but none 
would be go~ here; the S. G. should move also; 
there were latin c1 ties abroad where a "trenCh 
S.G. would not be uncomfortable. 

J. th~ told me he hRd finally decided 
to remain S. G. (after very J1any threats to resign) 
and added that he did not forget he had been 
appointed Secretary-Gener'~l by 50 States "including 
Germany Rnd Italy" .1 

I ended the conversation - which had reached 
a comparatively friendly chRracter _ by saying 
that I had been goin~ throu~h all secret files-~ ' 
Rnd recalled that for seven years our collabora~ 
tion hnd been inti 11. te, tho'Jgh ofteniifficult, 
trat I had given personRl 10YRlty together with 
honest , open advice and it was the wish that he 

sh )ulcl ~inisr '1ere in .,!1atever way he fin:s'.ed, 
honourably and with a clefln s1-Jeet. 

He listened to this AomeR~at spnt:~en:al 
aopeal, said he would try ~ and then gRve me It 

message for the British staff that he would try 
to get them out of Geneva with every oossible 
fncili ty! 

h..:-, 
On this same day: circulRr sent to staff. 

There had be"n Po consult tion 'vi th J~re:tors 
on the necessi ty to l' educe expendi tu;:-e an: i u P "1 
been proposed that an effort should oe ma~e to 
find out who generRlly wis!1ed to resign ~n ,j~ ~r 
to facilitate Administration, Circular .. o~e\le. ~\ 
was quite different to what had been agreea uo~~' . 
It ended with what was virtually an o~der to a

f lAembers of the Secretariat to siF;l1 a "or"1ula or 
resignA.tion; not only was it virtua11: Rn ord~e~ 
but it was made known thA.t the condit~ons Of.. _ 
si~nat1on dL~ down by ARsenbly \~ould )r?bab~.) n~~lZe 
be applicable to anyone who dia not tA.'{e a van 
of this requeRt. 



Wednesday June 26th ~ ~ _~ to him for hrtrs~ 
J .~ A'l.W Jacklin;A.aoo o. L:;tid he had deternine; 

words recently exchA.nged 'l.nd vS'1 

to finish ·wi th a clean.4 sbeet. A'" in violent out-
Soon after him J SIlW Aq , i t 

- i t G P . s'lid she Vlo'lld now exp a e bursting Il" nn 'liN' " 4<410' t en that 
her crimes that HI. and M. vlere !"rell m , d 

' il osed to a League an H. was not necessar y oPP that Bri-
h"d admired our Sa r '''Iork, etc. S~.idA-.b aid 14 
tiAh Atrt~f would shortly have gone., ~.s. ~ 

l~ - r"'1end away everv Bri tish Member o. .,..e'l€ou, no_ S .. ':t J A rerylied' 
staff c ertll"lnly he would ~eep lAcK .. - _' . 
No I ;'lOn I t keep him either. But .. you coule I not 't 
send them all away, said A j "Ah! said J p" won 
have sent them away, they will have gone .. run 
like rabbits! ,. 

About this time J . ~'sent a message to A. L~ 
offering him a six months mission in America 
.lone wi th full pay and befo!'e he gets a reply 

boasted a number of times that L. was going and 
C( t',k ll<f charge of the technical services. In 

(fact L. did not consider the proposal for a 
moment. a...'" 1~" 
J~ 

;':Qnday July 8th 

On rece~ving my no"p reo;ar:'ing in~ rr,'ltl-:lnal 
character of t)le staff J Ii sent for me a::!;i ar.

'
Jed 

'1.S to the use~ess of looking for any future 
o'ltside Europe. He dii not mention the British 
but said that Gerraany would m!l1tRrlly domina:e 
Europe; he Vias not ~ure if H. wanted a Le\g:ue but 
,fairly sure U. would to form R certain brtlllnce . 
I said that the bal"nce WIlS r'1.ther Rn illusion 
and that in any crse it was not the duty of the 
Secretariat to ~¥lcloate ldl deciSions of ttRt 
ch8.r.acter . A truot hllo been reposed {n US and 
if great chnnges were to come about, they should 
come about without our active intervention 'n 
that direction. He Rpoke of t~e demorali-at!on 
amonl'-st offiCials wto Vlould not have work to 00, 
I replied thllt there \"as an:)ther moral issue at 
stake. He said he '.'las not sure if France ':lould 
remain in the Le' gue ane. what would then be the 
SitUation? He anticipated an increasing pressure 
on Swi tzerland from GerwUlY and what would th~n 
be the position? 

In' this connection he also spoke about the 
budget and said lJe h·td no intention of preparing 
one; He also sard something rather v,~uely abou: 
that the more people Atsyed at present in tre 
Secrptarill~. the less resources woul~ re~"ln 
for Ii smaller number.- I rpplied thit that 
aspect of it did not "nter into'll? owr. consile
r~tion, except on t~p ouest ion of the mission 



p 

On June ---- .ae.e a note on the possi bili ty 
of the Lengue machi nery in Europe being used in 
an unnf>utral way in the interest of certain Powers, 
~nvisaginf also a possibl e lengue of Europe~n 
States using our name and acting un~-r the dic
tation of certain non-mpmbers for the further 
conduct of the war . S __ P ~~, ~ . 

Since my first eXFos6 of policy in the new 
situation and two'warm'interviews, J. p\ ceased to 
call me and A, .. ,,(for months Cllst aside~ 1'lA.S much 
to his discomfort, made court fnvourite. Told 
me early that an effort was beinit made to man
oeuvre him into something he would consider per
sonally·dishonourable~and he a'-ded that J A Ivas 
now endeavouring to belittle me and holding out 
to A5 vngue but tempting Buggestions. I had for 
some ~onths been count'nL ~y tenureof office for 
dif~erent rpasons from ~onth to month, and later 
from week to week, but at this period I daily 
expected an intimation as to ny future; I ~A~Jp 
10t be "used ~ Neverth,'less , despite personli"ln-
lination, did not sign the reouested re~ignRtlon. 



·:lednesdR.v July 3rd 
On that day heard that J'l.ck~ who had been 

considered by J~ completely indiRpensable had 
been informed that he would be R.llowed to go 
when he wished. JRC;C said he would not go 
until hill job \~R.S fini$ed. S~ltaneou."ly 
came ru,nour via Miss 1;. that C. l'Ia.s t'1e Trea
surpr, designate~ . 

On t"'is dRY too got first word of exuected 
attempt to R.pproach fl. - J·A asked A~ ' if he' could 
be in touch with Dr: K.- No result. 

I' / 
~ I f--.. L."..Q 

}~ 
Jl.. 

ThursdR.Y July !,.th ~a--
~ Circular issued, , _s~ying not enouRh resigna

tions received and ~~ action before the r' 
8th of JUly. \l:-' 

Same day J .~ had consult' tions wi th A ~, and Sj,., 
regRrding their groups. l~o consult tion Vii th L ,u. 
H~avy cuts proposed, including virttally last of 
famous HeAlth Section. I hadt.i,£,te"rviews with bot 
alRo. S. and A9' both uroposeMnothing should be "I 
done without a meeting of Directors. ~ -u..... "1/t.tA-1 

. ~~~ 
C; 

Friday, July 5th 
J.", saw V' f e I\nd pictured to h:m R new 

France, which was to be !l'ive!:l .. Lnew.~.9ul 00 
Vlork in collaboration with G~rfo. I'fthd '"eetJ 
the British out of Europe; was 'llso'a,;ain vio
lently I\nti-Bri tish Md nt1l~Hlg..-,!#-. 'voul., he ,0 
and see ~l who is hill r'C~:"" V:. RU- eated 
he should "0 himself. J. A. s ,id it was impossible. 
Vi. said he would not for a "oment c:msiCr·r any 
such proposal; he s'l.id that the anti-En, lish 
attitude of J A'crume Rtrangely from him, thl\t 
nobody would Ii sten to this in Fr-.nce in I\ny 
case as he had 10nR been known as "l a domestique 
des Anglais", thR.t the Vi~hy Government could not 
last. except with German military support, that 
arYbody who had anytr.in, to do with French affairs 
\'Iould be well advised to keep out of Fr·'1.nce for 
a considerable time I\nd finally 81\id quite bru
tally that .J.", shoulci not Roil the honour both of 
France and himself in view of his position.
Conversation ll\sted well over an hour, vrr" 'c'" 
on these lines. It was sub..seouently however th.t 
J .I\,asked Pardo if he were in touch with Dr. K~ 

Vi . is a stran~e creature, personal y un
attractive, who h'lS his ear to the ground il" 
French uolitics , better than anyone in Genfva 
and he hl\R a habit of quite brutal criticism; 
has the ear of ,many importl\nt people, e . g.: seven 
hours in the middle of the crisis a few weeks ago 
with Prime minister of Yugoslavia, etc. His 
virtue of candid untempered criticism WI\S ev~n 
useci, I run told, with his old Chief A . 7~~~oRe 
Chef de Cabinet he was; wit', ~l, his cousin, 
ciuring the sanctions period and it may be a~su:-led 
he did not Rpare H.H . ~ ,~_ 

Subsequently he saw C:';" who has been J .I>1 
ehief adviser during the last three weeks Mc1 
whom Vi. regarcis as kof 11 ttle more account than 
an office-boy" 



For some time J ~ has b 
individuals in Sec~ ~ ~i een disCussing with 
bili ty of fonn i n" : eDuia. 'l.t and oU~8ide, oossi-
t b ,~ rec+oir m • o e that this committ • e . lhe idea seemed 
outsiders and a fe~"ins~~ conSistinK of a few 
be resoonsible with hi ~eN(including J . \ would 
virtually hand - oic' d m or conduct of affairs _ 
Assembly and Sup K~ sUbstitute for Council 
approached ~T a~~VBt~~y :om~iJt:~ . I kno~ he 

~rt)-C-"""-f7"""""'", 
Svvon ~ .,--.. 

Sat·,dllY Jul y 6th 
Yieldini'; to request J.A called Directors 

meeting and examined staff list in view to 
reductions . Cert'l.in numbf'r were agreed to, 
but additions were also oroposed to those 
lists for re t ent~on; surprisingly it was a very 
Bubstantial l ist and not the 6 to 12 people he 
had mentioned . Reflecting ho~~ I saw the 
liflt Vias Rlmost exclusively ~opean , or nl'ar 
Europe&n and sent him a note urgin, that inter
national char",cter of st!'.ff be maint'l.ined (the 
8th of July) . 

At the same meeting I asked if and when our 
bUcl lf et woul d be drawn up for 1941. J .~ s id he 
eouid not do i t wit~out Supervisory Committee . 
I Au,;f'ested telegraph com lunicat~on with the 
Chairman (Hambro) . He said that telegraph~p 
communication was not a substitute for R meeting 
Also that the politicKl oosition of certai n 
peoole would be changed by events (there is 
some talk of a pupoet Government beinf set up 
i n Oslo) . ...fJ.4 " -f- M~ ".J 
~~~ 1~ 1....,.,( ·. ~~:.:::;. ~ 
~...,~~.~ 
~ . \<......0.....4. "\ 



entrul'ted to us all : se~ tha.t somethin6 
of the Lp.'lgue of Nations",8urvivelli; events 
might go all in the direction in which he 
antic:pated, but our o·.m duty rf!:nained in 
my eyes Quite clear . 

During 'l.Il interview the same day with 
A~ he added to his violent abuse of the 
British an attac~ on the U. S. and even 
contemplated that the French army in Syria 
would atta8k the British in the rAar and 
was somewhat astonished when it was point 8d 
out to him that this might lead to Turkish 
intervention; the :Our',s, who would not want 
the Italians in Syria, were on vf!ry good 
relations w~ the Soviets. 
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Last week Avenol approached two persons 
Inqulrlng If they were In touoh wlth Dr. Krauel. 

Thls week he ls sendlng a mlsslon to try 
to get In touch wlth Laval. 

The present plan (8th Jul y) ls to use the 
League machlnery for a new European League. S~ys he 
ls not qulte sure If Hltler wl11 want It but bell eves 
Mussollnl wl11 as a counter-balance to German ml1lta ry 
power. Assumes early defeat of Brlt a ln and expulslon 
from European affalrs. Unlted Sta tes ge ts share of 
hls splenetlc ha tred of Brltaln . Ret ~lnlng vlrtually 
no non-European on staff. 

Thls pollcy may be aff ected by receptlon hls 
agent gets at Vlchy. Should It not be f avour~ble (he 
wl1l probably propose a s beglnnlng Secreta rl at worklng 
for strlcken France) bell eve he wlll aga ln r apldly 
reduce staff and llquldate, probably remalnlng In offlce 
hlmself. 

One thlng he w1l1 not do, that ls to remaln 
loyal to Internatlonal trust placed In hls hands. 

Asked 1r he wou1d aa emergenoy prepa re budget 
for 19~1 sald he woul d not and al s o r Afused Buggestion 
to comnunio" te by telegr aph with Cha irman Supervlsory 
Committee. r fJ ::T". S ,..-r.jl~ 

.R.Q. ~" "'<..0',( ,l(. 



L~_~l.._,j~~l 'f 12t'-. I 

I hef:r!, i!1 the most r )un,1-D.bo'1~ f~l se lon, 
t~~at :'itt:"'lA.'1, t,e C. S. 80nA'.l1, Rr m J / yl s"Cerday 
"nd inf.:>rmed hi:"! of the receipt 1'1'",1 thE' Stf'tE' 
vepfl.rt .. ent of two tele/!rn.mn: one "':'If> 'lRkinp 
~is intentions as to the m"inten'lnce of th 
~pc"'nic.ql "nork of the LeI'" rue un,l th(' o~h('r 
~ore Roecificfl.lly fl.S to keepinF "dequfl.~e 8~ 1'1' 

. ~Jr carr:;inl\ out the DruF' Control work. 
J. is reported to have infor;~ed the 

A,eri:an Government that he intended t, keel 
the t'chnical Vlork .,.0 in11' , oarticularly the 
!'>Qrom1c In:ellig"~~~ and Drug Contre' '10ri':. 
~:ore details as to '11 q d pclllra ';.lonR ar P. r l~ 
j·e .. aVECilable, but as he is ref·lsin.- com'1le:fly 
to consider the budp,-et for 194\,.fl.n:1 (tB hE is 
innistin. on dis~iRsing St,'!ni", tr~ best 
~pchrical man i" thp. d~Jg Sect! n, it l~. _:~ . 
l' -;hf'r ptrange . ~u.w,\rv..o.-: 'F" . 

Also herlrd to-dfl.Y in an innir ~t f_B ion, 
';ha t he received fl. telegr' m two d .ya ai;o fro .. 
Clivnn, the Re~iatrar of the Int~rnatlonal 
Court, thKt ~e was coning to Geneva brin.in{ 
with him the President of the Court, th~ 

..... ~ChineBe Judp'e and nine or ten officialR; 
that he woul'; arrive via Bi'ile I/."n,·"y or 

,~ 
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:"leR lRv, Jul v 1ft" 
:3. G. called a rneetir", yeAt"rd'l.~: mo~nlnl_ 

.','e firot df'alt wi~h a freA'l in"itati)n from 
Princeton UniverRi~y. An ~erin ~~e artlllients 
w1-.i('[ bwe been put up. Avenol agreed ~o a p!'o
pO'lal from Loveday that he (L) should com;;!u~ic'ite 
the text to the Bri tish Government RS the': nave 
Bhown R stron'S int~rFqt in the proposal. In ,hf 
'lleantime he ':Iould inform Mr. Ti t~man and no 
furth r Rction would be tR~en R~ the moment. 

(7his morninK there was Rn RdditionRl telA
!Cr·.m from H'l.mbro in NeVI Yori;, RAkin.; for" CO)y 
of the U.3. Gov·.··rnment observations). 

At t~~ mepti~ we then proceeded -i~h t~e 
re 1 object . Avenal ooened uy references to the 
gr-at difficulties of the 3wiss Government in 
rA.vlr the Le'lgue her.:>, AU "ested th'lt they m:'~h~ 
well be under preAsure from t~e Ge~~nA on the 
eub~ect a'll tha~ we should help, firot by foin 
i!1to ~~e L1 br3.r:.~ ~ and th'lA lookln", 1l0re 1 si.~ nli"'! 
;!Ont); eeco"dly, a number of officials, including 
the High Dlr···caon who hRd nothing to do directly 
with P!'ac:ic,l tec~nicAl work, shoul& be sent on 
leave. He himAelf prooooed to appoint one person 
to RCt for nim and retire to La PelouAe. He c ~li 
not resign aR thRt would,he inferred, finiAh the 
Secret"riRt. There was no SOdy in exis'el"ce at 
the moment which could Ruthorize his reti!'in' 
and .entioned as an eXAmple that the power-of~ 
att.orney given to the TrellA'lrer would IR.pse and 
tre bank A could refuse to hand over our money. 

De Hllller} c,,-lled for> ARid that there hlld 
~een no 1~marche of any ~ind from the SWiRS 
GovernMent, but left it to be inf"rred that the 
stR';,men,t of the S. G. woult' be in Rccordance 
Vii th th"",w~s".es. 

A'.; t~e mee'.;in, it became kno'.m tha~ tr'ere 
were now only 55 intcr~~:i)rnl offiCials and 
'ibou~ )5 S\'Ii~cJ out 0;' the 6co which were ".-jere 
t'velve months Rfo. It waR also mentiJned that 
the salary 11Rt WRS at the moment nbout 30", 
luwer than that env1AR ed in the Vichy plan . 

SkylAtad raised queAtiuns of principle as 
:0 c~nsul~inb Governments and mentioned two of 
"lis techniCAl men (Hpalth and Opium) who were 
necessary , but w'1o were being dismissed. 

In a subAequent talk with Aome of my 
co:1eat 11 s ,,7" c'llne to th" con'l',pion that 
Avenol ~iM senri aWRY Aghnides, Sk:rlstad and 
m"self "nd orobabl" "'iA~ to "'."oint de H'lller 
:h, h (I l<itel" ?!,en_, o"Yl, 'IIi e si ,I) ,for i¥ ~ B, rn. 
9f..........t~ ~ ,w.'I(...J a.~ . """ 11'" '" "'_ W ",\ ~ rA..........t . 

LRst ni ''1' I got or' tt··, rel1 0 ble ne'''s from 
Vi'::.J tu'tt t"e Governrr,ent there hf'oJ. first dpcided 
si'nply to leave the Le',gue at once; this Vias 
changed lRter (conf~r'IJing Ganp'IJ ' s storYI to 
maintainin the decision to leave the Le gue, 
but pORtnonin~ the dRte of ~iving notice sine 
die. Eve~t~ apoarently (according to my in
formRnt) .ti.IM.r~~ R c".-jangp and on Sum. ay the 

lLttl1, t~("_·p' ''lRR SA.ie to be A nAw de-cis· on 
tb t the F!'enc'1 Gover:Jment w?uld no~ lCRv~ 
the LeR~J~, ~u~ ~~ct lr view o~ its pol!~lc~l 
i~pl!cations, t~ - c~uld not co~tinue '.;0 have 
a Frerch Head ei '1'.e Sec:' tariat ! 

T"'!e events c ~lnl t"_ (''''~nge are no~ 
al '.;, f'Pther clear, t" ~~s'l.id to be lese 
C?n;'idence that the Ger rA will tre'it F!'ance 
w~th a certain 'imount o! consijer'l.tion. :'ro' ~les 
have Rrisen in 'IIinor ways with the oc~upying 
forces, the cent~ 1 au~ho!'ities bein5 i~nureG. 
One sug£1'estion io that the decis10n ~o h.ll j on 
t~ the Leaisue may be in h ver:j minor wa'l a s1,n 
o. less .nbservience. - Another s'lbrectlur i" 
that, under pres~ure from the A.xle, Rou:l T'!.~ h~~ 
Just announced her deDart~re an1 to fo ~ow -) 
'tJ.urriedl.~t.tlr. the foot-R":P.PS of H".ln;;'.ry, A' Ilnl'l. 
R:)11mA:1iA, 1f', :1,1 be polltlct:tlly U!1l.i.F'1~ .p~ed. 
.Vh'ltevAr t:--.te reaAOl""!, th"' 6!;OI':;~ if true, ":18.J. 
ve-::Oj# m' c:-t affect our poel "c~on !1ere. I-t; "i."; for 
onr t~in~ decide Avenol "0 hasten Ury hie o~epa
rl~tlons to clpAIl the 3p.cr'O!;arln.t of"recal l~rllr~~ " 
~embers of the nigh Dir. ction. Cn ~~e o:~er lRnJ 
1~ mi~~t Ipad him ~o ~ive up Aome of hi~ pol~:i
~nl Ac~emes and rptire witt what dignity he may. 
It .nn.:, also affect poli~ical events. :'~e LealZUe 
is " very slend~r threRd. Rtill reprosentln~ some 
lin~ between Eurooe and the outside world and its 
'llRintenance here micht begin to have R little 
)jromise of ~ont. CtR other thaa thRt of a continer: 
'l~ited by conqUest" bo·.u.n~~ i?o subse~vl nt ecor.?lliic 
'.tr.lt q . PerAonn:1y I l-.a. -. en t~t inkinb of 
possible political i.~lic ti~ns,~ein ~oncprned 
more wit': what I called ' rfa~onably clean finish. 
',','e s~all see. 

~ 
. :'o-day1saw de HillIer Il~a;'ter SOfue teneral 

talK re~arked trat the S.G. h~d b&sed tis DIan 
very largely upon the wishes lind il'tf'rests' c," 
t1 e 3';lisA Government and that I kne;7 hr had b,~er. 
sent to Bern n few days before '.;0 consult and 
i nform the Swiss Gover nment. De :ralle:' again 
assu r ed that there WR S no demar che, although it 
might wel l have been the impress i on gi ven by 
Avenol ' s Atatement . 

, As to A~enol's prooosal , i~ is no~ in itself 
a oad one ana it is a great pi ty that we have all 
completely lOA;; oon;'idence anj trust in ~lm . 
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Pl/8' (6) 

HOT E L 

CONNECTICUT AVENUE 6. WOOOLEV ROAO 

1800 ROOMS 

Mr. Sean Lester 
League of Nations 
Geneva, Switzerland 

Dear Sean: 

July 15, 1940 

I have read with the utmost avidity and interest your notes of the 
twelfth, thirteenth and nineteenth, which all came together and whioh 

-...; strikingly illustrated the days and hours you have been living 
through. I need not tell you, I am sure, that my heart is very much 
with you all the time and that my thoughts are constantly going back 
to Geneva. 

It is terribly hard, of course, to picture all ~lis at a distance 
but between \<hat we get from the press, what you wrote in your letter 
and what my own not inaotive imagination can picture, it is possible 
to get a somewhat g~neral idea. You can imagine ~ how grateful I am 
for the fullness of your letter. 



The situation here is real ly extr aordinary. The War , which only a 
little time ago seemed "phoney", has nov, become to the ordinary Amerioan 
grim and desperate and personal , Ovents have had a t r ip-hammer action 
one after the other , Norway and Denmar k being utterly startling, Holland 
and "telgium being perhaps the sharpest moral shock, the oollapse of 
France the most unbelievable event , but the danger to the British Fleet 
being far and away the most personal to us . 

I would not have dreamed, a fel" months ago, that isolationism would 
vanish as it has . Our people are no less ~~ious, indeed in some ways 
they are more anxious , to keep out of war than they used to be , but they 
have suddenly gotten the feeling that perhaps the choice does not rest 
with them any more than it did with the Danes, the Norwegians , the Dutch 
etc . Now at long last they appreciate the value to them of the British 
Fleet and the fact that we have gr mvn up to an easy life behind its 
shelter. You can har dly imagine the armament'" effor ts that are 
being made here . The present appropriations have r eached the utterly 
astr onomioal figur e of ten billion dollars . This would give us a two
ocean Navy for the first time in our history, ... equipment for two 
mil lion men, and a for ce of thirty- six thousand airplanes . At the same
time we are very seriously debating conscription and are considering all 
sorts of measures for our proteotion in this hemisphere and for the 
mobilization of f r iends . 
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It is unfortunate that this situation, which is infinitely the most 
vital before the country, has been cut across by a presidential election. 
Despite all the ballyhoo,however, the underlying forcetwill remain the 

p 

same whoever is eleoted, though the surfaoe will naturally be oonside~~~ 
confused. Willkie wi ll make an exoellent and dignified oandidate ~ 
aood toreign ~licy; even today as the Democratio Convention opens no one 
knmvs what will happen there. 

As for myself, I have been oonstantly busy, as you can imagine . I 
have seen all sorts and kinds of people in Washington, New York and Boston, 
made a few speeches,and written a few articles. Last week I was invited to 
Chicago for the annual meeting of the Harris Institute where I was given 
the rather heavy job of making the closing speeoh to a final plenary session 
comprising over one hundred professors of International Relations from all 
over the oountry. The next day, whioh was a Sunday, I had to give up to 
attempting to edify the Board of Direotors of Rotary International, who 
were holding a special sessio,,- to attempt to ,vork out a polioy for their 
organizations allover the world. 

Last week, after several days here and a day in New York, I was just 
off for a ten days vacation lVith the family before aocepting an invitation 
to go aoross the country, when I had a telephone call from Mr. Hambro who 
had just arrived in New York from London. It seems that he had had a great 
deal of discussions over there lVith Halifax and Butler, Bruce and the other 
Dominion people, the Dutch and others regard~~~bility of all or 
part of the League coming over here. He was~een on the subjeot, 
thinking that it would be the best way of preserving both the aotual work 
of the League and the contributions of a number of its members . He saw no 
objection to having only part of the work oome here,though he desired as 
much as possible. At the same time, the aotual place seemed to him wholly 
immaterial in the faoe of the prinoiple •• 

He was planning to go to Yfashington straight away to look into the 
matter and made it quite clear that he would like to have me go along with 
him. I was just leaving, as I have said, for a short vaoation before a 
hard trip, but felt I had no ohoice in view of his wishes. Consequently, 
I have had a day and a half vnth the family, who incidentally are ell 
at the seashore exoept for Adelaide ,who is still in California, and oame 
down here last night to meet Hambro wi thin the next hour or so. 

Our Princeton friends, despite the first refusal , have still not given 
up hope that, now that the situation is even worse, it may still be pOSSible 
to work something out . Quite by aooident last week I ran into Riefler in 
Grady's office, learning from him of the second cable that they had decided 
to send last week. I also came dmvn on the train last night lVith Riefler. 

The situation here lVill develop a great deal , I imagine,lVith Hambro 
feeling as he does . At the same time ,however, it is fair to say that it 
is not as good as it was at the out~et, in view of all the delay, the 
first refusal, and the general wide disintegration abroad . Also there is 
a little complication in conneotion with the I . L. 0, for, while I would 
have thought at first sight that the I. L. O. would be in a better posi
tion with~because of American membership and the presenoe of both Winant 
and Goodrioh, it seems that those facts confuse it just a bit in the sense 
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that if the League came i t . would come frankly as a foreign agenoy on its 
mYn without America~HereaB the I. L. O. would be an agency for 
whi ch our Government would have a responsibility not only in givi ng an 
asylum but also as the mos t aotive offi cial member. All of t his however, 
may be out-dated by the time you get this lett er. Still, knmving all the 
various angles involved, I thought you would be interested to have these 
details. 

I was very interested also, as you can imagine, in what you said 
about Frank. I had a long lett er from his as well, from London and under
s tand his s ituation fully. It is too bad that he had to go at this time 
but I think it was inevitable. I have just sent him a cable saying we 
would be very happy to take his two girls in case he \vant. to send them 
over. 

You will be jnterested to know also that I bumped into Rbfchman in 
the State Department last week and found him very busy with Polish refugees . 
I also had a letter from Voukitchevitoh who is in New York, a telephone 
oall from Rasminski,and meetings with loads of other old f riends from 
Geneva. Never I think have there been more different angles here t han 
now. 

Do pl ease write again as fully as pOSSible . You cannot imagine how 
good it is to get news, even if it is negative news . Ther e seemed to be 
all sorts of littl e points of oontaot, yet at the same time~an enormous 
barrier . 

With again my t hanks, constant thoughts and all best Wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

~. 

PS JU.,t back from a rusy ·1 'J w: tL Ha~bro . r "i XI ~ U" a lunch t:'i ';1) 
Lim ith Henr: Gr'1dy , po , as ,'Ol' krl)w,is bot' A ~isuan~ Secretar-' 
of Su(te and C'lel"'~an of o"r Ecoromic C)mmitte",8'1 bnl'r ' :. c nver 
s'l.til)n \i"ol. J·T.:eS Dunr ,Pol't'('nl Adviser to the Secr"tC"ry of StEte 
another talk '.-ith ",omp"or ,- .' ' S 'n charbe . .,'f L .. a,3ue affairs ,and ' 
meeting t l:llllo:-r:>w '" i th Berle , J istFmt Secr'ltllr~' of St( te , 'lnd Ful
l~r, in char~e 9f p.r·t ; - druC I:ork .He Vlill .Rro~ably elso see the Pre 
s;..dent,,,,,rl , J." l U c ,n b~ arrenGcil before r Lull coes to Irvena 'L--y 
"fte~ to' orrow,t.he Sec of State .He has asked l1C also to errall"e for 
him to eo up to princeton , C"s r 'lD nov' tr:, ' re to do by t"lerhone • . • 
f'nd thence to New "'ork , for I' rece t':'~n to hi:!! at t',e L ngue T' v~l':')n . 

The si tU8tion is now ,.w. te clearer .He is in f'lvc>r of acce t';'ng +,le 
Pri!"ceto. ~nvitatior unecl.l':vl)celly ,withott <,oine Lrto det 'ls or !l 
tic';' 1t~ne dlffic. Hies , [,Llt with tCle thou"ht the t , : f' once ur.d r ~r, 
~e'lns \1 ... 11 t e fo' i to --0 t "roUl d (11 prnblems .y.. ';hiro'rs t' e ,e , - up 
LS rcall~' excel ert} :h only ;>-~~~·c ble one in ttl' ci::'cumst r,'es 
~nd h~ fully underc 1.is (rd s"" ' n the eovernme'1t ' ::' C;'fficl1t ' ev 
J.n gOlnb f·.rther +~. . t • Iv r .'" does. not ';h' r:. tlle I", Gue ourht 
to stand on formal ... • 'J but to nc, orLrLl ir t n e!'1er&el'cy ,-n e 
Ylli./ ~"tt to c0rtinue i ts Viorl~ ~, S~ U"e i t~ ' con tr.i.1)u i .. lo:-ls f~()m wen~r 
over[ets ?ourtries . r ,!€'> ver, vurDr ' oed , r confess (. 'is viewTo';',.,t J 

tu .. he eVl1.CltJ't.l .lad.J.~ ,ler hta. C lP ) (-r'" ~Are 'nd rtst ~~ 1... s-,el\ 
S) fell' ll's .:>rl, cnnfirmpd '-~ . r i~n:(re he wHlre cr lin(; <'-rtlo' , 
Sf) Won ' t tro to "0 irto "tr',l'er detn'ls ' 1' .h · ~ I'ir - let+er . 



• Uott Fe1k1J1 
League of J/at1ons 
00_. Bw1tlvl",,14 

Elliott. 

July 16. 1940 

This 18 just a line. Without belno; Bura it wU1 reaoh you to tell 
YOU. 4n the millet of tar tz'!l'ter 8"I7Ollte. thnt there lB. dllllp1to all, 
oonsideroble eolioitude in \ aehington regardlns the future ot the Ant1 
Drug 1 ork. 

Tho other dny I happenOd by lloo1dent to be lunol\i~ lit the so.me 
pl 08 w1 th Fuller. who took the 000 ion to aek r~ to ell'''!' in to eee 
bi: the next day. I tOUDd hia vary lIlttiOWl to kno t mil ppen1ng 
at GonGVll . how muoh etatt .... bell1g reta1nac! and ",,,,t the poao1b111tiee 
wero a 00 t1nll1lll: ' 0 pre ~t rru-";Ollontll. A1IIoat ooth1lll: lInu Game 
to thlll 0 \llItry beyoDd the coat _ping pr lie stotlQOtlte thnt 1 
redCJll'tiollO had been requested n:ld tllnt probnbl;r OVUl".rth1ll<': ... 'iiO:loa-
1nG ur . Even the Cone'llllto, it aHmll, hu Bent on wry little but a 
quozoy hu been d1reatOd to thea on this psrtloulllr mattor. 

leI" hopOll, ot aourse. thnt the work oan Co on s lt 18 but at 
the 81SJ!lG tho it it oannot tho qU"tlOil wU1 rotU1'il.lly nriao a8 to 

Int ahO\lld be 6o.:w . 1 oannot lice IU\Y deslre },are to 
at th1 thlO, rather tho aontrnry Wood. but obnously the tu1:ure 
hIi'b''to foresee:J . It vor.e OO!»Q to 'IrOrllt theN JuuI been tllIIO. t 
at .cAllinG 8 aonterenoe ot algnatozoy lltates to establish 8 ep 1al ad
Ildnlstratlon perhnpB IIm'l<,.bot on tlJ lines of the ottloe Int tloml. 
d'~1no Publique at Parle . 

ThlD oont~enol 1e tar. aa yet, tram ha~ nriBcm, nl3Ve1'thaleaa 
I think 1 ought to tall you ot the praocoupation han "" tMt YOIl oan 
'lot ua hnvo IU\Y poaBlblo 1nformtlon, partlGUlarly garde Ilta1't 
aDd plane . FUller pointed out to me 8 oOl1l1dltrllble oollectiOIl or data 
that he had ready to aeDeI. to Genll'fll but hod held up on aaoount of the 
prosent unoertalnty. 811111181'ly, tll day after I ao .. him he had lunch 
'Wi th Anel1nger alld y, obriOWlly to d1aouaa thi, g&nel'8,l a1 tl • 
You probably alao know the PrlJ:1Of!ton Instltution in 1Jrrlt th Leaguo'. 
Too~lc:tl Aj;OIlOiee to oceo to thl. oountry. sepeoially lnolude4 the 
opium _,.11: &IIlO%I/lst th • 
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l r . Elli ott Felkin July 15. 1940 

M f or other and more vital matters. you can inIllline, without my 
writing. how very full my henrt 1s nt t he present momant. Let I:l8 only 
Gay t hat we read fJVery lino !::rom Genavu. with t he utmost avidity and 
Wit h our emotions still very largely thore . The Ilonernl situation in 
t his oountry is excellent, f ar better I :magine thrul it looa trca 
your aide , but1here it! a lack of Il1OIlIl.Il whioh is definitely ate:rtlln,g . 
I t i s utterly Illlludng to think however. now that this eountry baa been 
shaken into ruo>l1ty. that we are voting ten billion dollars for a two 
ocean lIavy and Army equipillOnt tor two nUlien IlIIlll and thirty-aix thous
and airplanea and are also seriously oOn3ider1n6 oonsoription. 

Do "'Writa me u.s 800n and as fully aa possible. 

\l ith beat Wishes, I am 

Yours very trulY. 

PS Sj.nce wri tine t, is , a new developement hflS occurred in con.nection 
with the larger matter of t ansf'erring J)art of the. non-politic'll \fork 
e .jef'is cOUl~·tr~r . 

Ml' '1', Ol\lpsO!1 , vlho is i n charge of' League questions , brought up the O.,;i"ll. 
a'tter esreciall. , .i.n < <l.iSC;'ll,njoCl wi~':ll'r Vnmbro and myself' ,~~ s':'d 

"hat , if' t\e larger matter \ve.e n:::''''a' ,ed,th~ opium 0 ld 1'1" .... 
but in a mo-e f)rmal ard official way, in the SI"I <"I .,' at tn's is <_, 

tivity in Which the US part'ciT'ates by nct of Cor...;r':)~3 . Thu8 1''12:''11 1 ~p::, 
official invitat1.or.s could b .. issued fo!' "leT-lbers of ":.Le CIll"tal BC'Ird 
or Su,?crvisor~r Commission to cone here for me"tir <; OJ;' other \vork aJ'1d 
the fullest pri v·ileo;es i v(')1';tero . In other '70rds , beC~'l ,,,,. ,,1' ti,e Con
cressioMl authority , the eoverrunen ts acHon hAre codd be D1)re off1 -
cia l and comnl ete t l,an in other wor k undertaken und('r a 'i;re8ty to 
y,nj ch the US· i s not a per'ty . 



.. '.'-; Telegramm - Telegramme - T elegramma 
--- ~ ----- - Ng l~'" 1 A"',,, .. ," d<o:--I ",,"d. 

;" '\/01. CAm"p'. t. IIr~ 

5¢ DEB 0 ENS U R L I G N 0 ~ ~ 4 8 2 4 1 7 1 3 4 5 I 0<0 

~~ _' __ I 1 _ 

: COULD GET FAMILY VICHY rOMORROW STOP PLEASE 
WI RE HOTEL NORD BOEH AND BUEENS HOTEL VICHY 
WHETHER U SHOULD RETU R~ GE NEVA: LOVEDAY 

Nt) :.oII'T. - X 38 A ~ /1<18>.:.'10). - QI1. 0 70. 
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G"nel'l., July 20th, lC40. 

Dp.'l.r :.:ciCin'1on ·."/ood, 

I have received your l,ttpr and I t'lnk I m~y 

c.'l.tch you before you go on the bO!l.t. 

The nel'IS which was broadcast throup.;hout EurCloE 
by two or three news Ap'encies that I had left Geneva was 
of course quite untrue. ',7e h'tve been living in the midst 
of drama or melodrama here with all sorts of unhappy 
plotting and pl'tnning, but the wariest schemes can be 
rendered difficult by a little quiet passive stubbornness. 
Two plans were mooted since you left which affected 
myself: one was ottid holidays of unde:'ined length wi th 
the prospect of being able to get home and the other was 
a mission to the United St· tes; both have been turned 
down. Then came the somewhat startling neVis that the 
Big, Bif( Chief was beinr requested by his own I'lIix:erl'::!II!l'it 
quietly to adbicate, this being the only change '.:11eY -
required as far as they were concerned. There have been 
var~ous other olans under consideration but the Imperial 
:and, at-the mCiiii'ent sl1erhtly disorientated, is I am 
afraid likely to be moved by less grandiose and more 
spiteful motives . It is all very unpleasant sticking 
this sort of thing. 

I wish you all the best and certain'.:r hope 
we shall meet somehow somewhere. You were a tremer.dous 
pilkr of strength to the Administr'l.tion and the Leagu~ 
OVies you a debt. 

Gi ve my best re".'~rds to Craig !.IcGe chy 'tnd 
bon vOY!l.ge to all, 

tlr . l.lciCinnon ':Iood, 
Hotel Central, 
Sintra, Lisbon 
Portugal-. -
.-----... 

Yours sincerely, 

SL 



letter to ~p. I c_in on '001, sent to ~im in 
Ll~ "'nn before-. "f· for t~e rnitp.d ..,t \+ e~ . 

Pl/'6 

.l..lhe new.. "h.l.C 1 v.' 1 ~ broi LtC "S t tl rOll : t')u t ~urOl e 
by tvo or tr.ree nev~ .,([C'S ,~t I h.uleft ."reVl 
w"s of cour e 'lui te UI'tl·U€. \ e 1 •• ve be-en Ii vin" in 
thp. r,':' st of Jr<ll.! or n.e lJur n.c> r.er \' itt .11 ~ort~ 
of unh npy plottin' nc nllnniDr, ',ut the I' 'l.riest 
3a~e~es c n be rencered 1iffi~ult by ~ little Ui(t 
,,13.':' ve s tub1)()P'1f'es. '1:v 0 7)1 ns v.ere "100' od ,inc" 

you left vhi~'l "'fe~ted r-Y"Elf: on" V"l' ":..'" • )~i" 
rd ' ut:.,dfinee l' wth I'.itll tIe :vo, I'ect of beil:!, ,hl~ 
to ·rt • r:;e nr] t.f 0 he p I'dS!l. issio!] to the TJnitE 
ot tes; both h' ve beer turnen . dol' n. rhE n c ~ e thE' 

one'.',h t E t'l.r 11n l'Jev. th, t tr.t' , co. if f '''\S 

ue.n' re~ue ,tee by hi, m.n overr'lLent uietly to 
lbaiC'J.te, thi~ sin the )fl Y ~~lJ nr-e they reluired 

, f r d, tt.e,y v, re conC'erned. l'here h V( been 
vlrious other nlans unuer consideration but the 
~mpe-rit11 . ind, .It the rr.oment alightly di ,oriE'nt ted, 
i~ T lli dfr~ia likely to be moved by les. ~rrndiose 
.'1d !.lore s",1teful rlot1 ves. It is .11 very unp~ .. , lDt 
~ti:sinp this 10rt of trinf. 





\ 

3E:::RSTAHY-GE •. ERAL 

r have been reflectin~ on your su.~e8tion 

that a number of~cialS should, in ordp.r to meet 

the unexoressed ~e of the Swiss Ruthorit ie s , 

oroceed on indefinite oaid le~ve. One minor element 

mA'.i' be my own oosi tion as Deouty Secretary-Genbr'il . 

Your DIan "!QuId in my cllse be extre:1ely agreeable to 

'lie and it is a great temptAtion . But r feel r still 

must re;nain at my post of dut~ 8"<" q ~"B'5 Rj B 1o'L" 

\ncll.1 iiol1S bnd pelsuual i .. ,t I€&e-s. I wi sh theref( 

to assure you that you may count on my full deter'llil 

tion not to desert my post as lon~ as r feel convin, 
there is R duty to be done . 





Friday, July 19th 
Tyler saw Loveday this morning and sa~d he 

believed Avenol mi!!ht be l'Ie"kening on the Prince 
offer and had the idea of proposing to him that 
Lester, Loveday and Skylstad should ~o on mission 
to the U~ited States to necotiate the matter. 
~oveday l'Ias interested but aAked was it really 
~ecessary for Lester to go, or even for Skylstad 
"yler thoue;ht I would be useful for discussions 
with the State Department, etc., and insisted it 
l'Ias unnecessary for Loveday to discuss the matter 
Vii th me in the meantime and merely wanted Lovedav I q 

backing before going to see Avenol. - It turned ' . 
out that half-an-hour before this, Avenol was 
informin>: Aghnides that he l'Ias going to send 
Leste:, Loveday and SE.ylstad on mission to the 
Uniteu States: a peculiar coincidence com~onlv 
called a "plant" . . "'; Csz", f-.-.r~~ ~, ' 

~venol lrJ$.s v~ry interestin~ in his talE. with 
Aghniaes. He diu not give him the sli~hteAt hint 
he had received instructions from Vichy to leav 
'Jut ne;,ertheless talked much about going and wh:;; 
would nappen when he went; we "Iould all see wh'l.t 
a g~eat person he had been in the world; h qlf l'i 

~ the day after !l!t left, Switzerland would "ive 
not ce of reSignation, etc. etc~ Aghnides ~a s 
he repeat ed his refusal to take the newl:,_ i~ven~ed 
post and, again asked Avenol to discuss with his 
Depu: y tne situation . - Avenol merely said what 
was .he use? (I have not had mor th 
alone l'Ii-'1 him since the day I b:gge:nhfiiv~ minutes 
fini sh hi J b 1) m vO 

;. 8~. 0 c-.':~nly. He also mentioned the 
q~est~on o".my nationality sayinv that Ireland 
wuuld soon De invaded. 

';:'he whole tenor of this converRati,l' W'l.fl 
"';0 sug:.;est t::'e.t he Wl1S t'" ~nk~n, 0-: leavlnb bee use 
his recalcitrant H-ad0uarters Staf~ were non
cooperating. I tnink mj'self tht' lIission plllll 
of iettin~ rid of the undesired will not be 
d'veloped much furth -r. HE' ":111 thini. '1'1C'1 
for the next few 1'l.Ys but if he CE 1not ro'uca 
a more acceptable plan, he will do as c', / 
d .mage as he can out of petty s;i te. 0.; ".,., """ 
• ... tU~ ...",.., ,,~,",=. 

Incident lly. he rlso assured A,rnide o 18+ 

Jacklin is in fulle-t agreement with .iu an 
cooperating with him in everyway with regard to 
his plans; this I t'1ink is near enou;h to a no~ 
truth; J: .. cklin is not interested - fortur.~tely 
or unfortunately - in t~~nbB other ,han t~ose 
of a Dure financial character and has only o~( 
idea:that his machine should not finish ban~ru.t 
and that while he is responSible, there qhoul;l 
be no dlRhonest or crooked affRl~s. 

Dem!18.r~ anno11nced t\'{ s nOl'!1i!'1 t~( .. t he!"' 
Deleg'l.te woul" be wi thC'r'lwn and s''1e -::o;JlCi cel'l'le 
to ,mbscribe to the Le'l.gue. This is .rob'l.bly 
in accordAnce witI' the desires of the controllir 
Power. 

The PeF~anent Court Stqff~ 
'lppear to have ~')eeri tre/ited as ordln-Rrj" 
J1plomats :lore or leAf; and eVAcuated ir!"'es
p.ctive of their nationality. ~~ special 
train to Switzerland : this is an icterestlnr 
parallel should we need it. Switzerland is 
giving hospitality to the stnff but will not 
w~lcome the Court hero as an :n1,itut:on . 



~ell , the Secretary- General h~s received R 
further long telegr am-letter from the Princeton Univer~ity 
and other Authori t i es rep~ating their invitation, discugg
i n~ the legal objections Rnd pressinv for aome method to 
be found for acceDt i n~ i t . So far no reply has been sent 
direct . The Ameri can Government has been i nformed . Fur
thermo r e another t e l egram has been received from Hmnbro in 
New Yor" 'isi{ing for Rome information ,,-bout this proposal 
and request i ng that no r efusal be ~iven until various DOSS~
bil1ties /l.re d i scus sed with him by telegraph i f necessary. 

Some days atto the S. G. put forward a gcheme 
under which perhaps hal f of the ryresent officials, includin~ 
some of the seni or men, should vo on indefinite paid leave; 
"Ie. himself, he explained , could not possibly resign, 
o~herwise the l ega1J,constitJtional oosition would fall 
into chaos Rnd he VIRS determined to stand by his oost; 
• e would however go into a kind of quasi - retirement at 
La Pelouse while remai ning Secretary- General. He would 
select one person of the High DirEction and dele",ate to 
h i m certRi n of h i s powers i n a very l imited field . All 
thi s plan was proposed on the basi s of the S\7iss suscenti
bi l it i es a nd i nvo l ved no further economies and Vie were 
a s pured - Rnd I believe it - that there had been no demarche 
from the S'lliss Government . I had learned howevor, that 
.• 1' . de Haller had been sent to Bern a few days before, 
but I -ather it \"as 'llerely to explain thf' Sec!'"et '3.ry
Genprr.l ' s ideas and I am assured that there was no'oro -
P OAI' ~I' l"rom t hem. 

I t later appeared, alt'!ou ~ 'h not-pM jCl:!,- ~'hn~
Avenol had the idea that I should ~D on indefinite holl
.lays together VIi th Si{ylstad and some others; he had honed 
that Al2;hnides would take the oos1tion of this newly-invented 
type of post . Aghnides declined it and in order to help 
him, I, with 'lome reluctance, Bent f'. note to Avenol 
assurin~ him that he could count upon my remainin~ at 
my oost as Ion" PQ T h"" i-h" f'''''''- ~ ''C Then [lIJV duty to do. 
I run afraid he has not liked this, but he haa. not or CUl"'"" 

informed ne of his intentions. 

Subseouently a new plan devel oped for vetting 
r i d of embarrassing creatures: this was a su~ est ion which 
came indirectly that the S. C; . was wea~enin~ on the auestion 
of the Princeton offer And oroposed to send Lester, Loveday 
And Sl,ylstad on a prolonged mission to the United States to 
ne~otiRte the matter! ! ) . However, A new Aitun:ibn :~ now 
c' '1velorinc . ChArron c~e b'lc', fron Vichy yest"rday with 

two i tems of news: that FrAnce is reactin~ a little bit 
from the first s i~ns of extreme policy and the Government 
seem convinced now that it is in their interest to reillain 
in t he League, but they would lii{e to reduce the appeare.n
ceA and therefore have said to have expressed the wish 
t here Ahoul d not be a French Secret ry-General . I Am 
afrqid this news has come !is a little bit of a S\10C~ 
al though I myself had heard it Bome dnys ago . ':/e may 
expect in some ways a comolete l'eversal of ool icy. but 
the aituation s till holds nossibilities of trouble. 

There are "lany other scrf'.ps of news re .rain i'" 
the situ"tlon , which are difficult to transmit by letter, 
but this will r i ve you pome ide'l. of the oresent D08i:ion; 
it mny develop in new directions plt~in the next wee~ or 
two . 



RU~~d German Consul let 1t be known 
Geneva hotel-keepers should not d1sperse 
the1r organ1zat10n as 11kely needed near 
future and rumoured he s a1d League technical 
services would be required new Europe. 

Ii 

Situation inside Seoret ariat is probably 
aoproaching a crisis. Avenol proceeding with 
his plans: to e11minate undesired elements 
preparatory to playing role in new European 
scheme. 

At present in Seoretariat are 65 int er na
t10nal off1cials and about 35 Swiss; those 
threatened wi"h dismissal include some of the 
best Officials, including two Jews from Opium 
and Epidemio)og1c?1 services, both vital men. 

At meeting Avenol based new steps on Swiss 
1nterests. but said no Swiss demarche. Secre
tari at must become less imposing; would congre
gate tschnical workers (about 40) in Librry, 
remaind~r of present list to be sent home on 
paid holidays including two Members High Direction. 
He would ask one man to take certain delegated 
powers from him to control Library group; this 
man would not be acting Seoretarv-Generql, '.ut 
ne,. function created for him. Later learned 
Avenol planned Lester and Skylstad should leave 
amongst othere and Aghnides asked to tFl.ke charge. 
Aghnides refuses. Practically all principal 
offioers, including Lest er, Aghnides, Skylstad. 
Loveday, Renborg, opposing plans destroy Le Rgue 
Seoretariat. 
Seore eneral plans. Lester poses refuse 
offer unll 1ted holidays. Avenol t reaten1np put 
plan 1nto force by order, which w111 le~d to open 
probably pub11c resistance. Offic1als isolated' 
here would appreciate 1nform Harnbro othsrs 
1nterested. Prepared maintq1n resistance urtil 
transfer or honourable ending. 
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C.121.M 111.1940. 

Geneva , July 25th,1940. co~municated to the 
council and t.~embers 
of the League. 

con:mnc.~TIOl: BY TIC S~CR~TJ,RY -GENERAL 

TO TH: l.lF~!lERS OF THE L o"Gill OF NATIONS. 

confiI'TT.atioll of 0. teleEr8-"Cl dis;:€.tched on July 25th, 1940. 

Since im}ossible hold ~eeting of council and Assembly, 

I have honour make following communic~tion, individually, to 

States 1:embers League Nations. 
In 1932, council League llations, and, in its turn, 

Assel'1b ly, unanimously elected me secretary-General. 
Unanimi ty of those who a:;,:.;ointed me imposed on me 

duties which I have never despaired of fulfilling. Until 
September 1936, I believed that certain inevitable reforms 

would enable League Nations, in order that its tas~ might be 

successful, regroup forces which were :!loving away from it. 
Since that time 8-~e~dment of covenant has formed ~art of agenda 

of League Nations; but situation has constantly deteriorated. 

Nevertheless, there still seened to be some hope in 

attenpting,with view to future, to establish on as wide basis 

collabor&tion as ~ossible great economiC, social and humani

_ ..... W~an Vlork, started and developed by League, which was not 

necessarily bound up with organisation contel'1plated in 

covenant of 1919 . 
On my proposal, draft scheme for creation of "Central 

corunittee for Econonic and Social Q,uestions" W'IS adopted . 
Its constitution, at once simple and elastiC, was intended 

enable thiS body, whils~ leaving it large measure of 
ini tiative, re _establish collaboration between States I .. embers 

and non -!,\ember States on Questions of concern to all alike, 
and ? lace thiS collAboration cutside discussions of Covenant 

of 1919. Important sts.tes, althOugh not Leag'le Members, had 

already shown their :"nte:,est . But \"Jhen hssembly ratified scheme 

in entirety war had broken out. 
Since then has been ny pfiinful duty reduce step by step 

expenses of League Nations to constsntly declining level 

sui table to its financial resources. When Assembly laid down 

rules to be followed to this end, I Vias given special powers 



to carry them out. It has been my constant care keep financ e s 

of League in such condition that risk complete 

interruption should never de:?rive St.ates liembers of their 

freedo~ of decision. 
As it has been 1 m'Pos~ble fo. a majority of its memb ers 

to meet, I have not had benefit support of' Supervisory 

Commission, which would have been the more valuable to me E s 

difficulties increased . 
Commission will be SUffimoned meet August. 

I have felt aoeply de rarture many loyal fellow-workers. 

I have ~ade it a rule maintain, notably in techni cal Sections, 

an experienced-staff which can keep alive tradition of competence 

and devotion of Secretariat. 

Since Assembly, Council and COIDl!li ttee s cannot meet at 

present time, constitutional powers of Secretary-Ge neral are 

in fact in suspense. 

Duties which remain - principally administration of small 

body of officials and management of finances of Leaeue Nations -

no longer justify maintenance of political High Direction, 

which is no longer consistent with realities of situation. 

Work of technical Sections could well be continued for 

present in fo~ of organisation which would be better 

to needs of hour whilst effecting SUbstantial e conomie 

Therefore, while expressine rroy deep e rati tude to all 

Members League Nations who have been good enoueh give me 

support of the ir goodwill and confidence, I ask them relieve me 

of task with Which they have entrusted me. 

I propose notify date on which my resignation would 
take effect after corning meeting of Supervisory Commission. 

I am anxiously considering appropriate measures to 

ensure that administration and work of Secretariat shall continue; 

I shall make proposals on thi s subject in due course. 

AVENaL. 

i { July 2..5-t.:.'! Tl,\l!'A' fl.' • , , I.'; 1'.(' '1f 1. 6' 'I' 
) Jq,...r..L.J..n sq, .... "'"' 1 Two df'Y~ [\t· .. f e. l"1l.t~vn. J.. 1 r-

Avenal ' S 1r~~t let~e: 0 l~ln.lFnd ll~ed him to 
mo~nin Avenol c l ... eo Fe J to Krl'l, the Br~tish 

• , cw the C'?) - .... 1 en 
~o ';0 Bern to A.'1 " if L?ve~ ,y fl.ni I" se 
" i nis~~r. Felkin as~~Q id n~on h' p~id ~e 
I" " ' n Avenol S'l , ~ 
the letter an" ":ne. ~h mission "lithO'lt thR" 

li' to go on .. E d ~", did not "e \ therefore 'l{ree . 1" 

havin5 been done . Aveno f'P c~ ose 1 Ii th seve 1 
letter , two fool ' R-CR) P~ft he c..ffc'ed hin re ~'nf\
ryo~n~E o~ in~ereAt : 1 ~~~e ' ~) th't '1e proryosed ~ 
tion, withoU~ fixln~ f\ S e~~iB)ry Com .i6')ion in 
cRll a '!leetin,' of tne un 0 l' np'er f\ny need for 

" 3) "h'lt there ~aH n ~ , t· ~\ Au, WI v; U Di tl n 0'- the sP.oretur~'l , 
a poll':, 1. C '11 R,' -h reo ~ 0 

l' ~fter t'v' 'lleeting- of 
~hr,t he \'lou1:l. rooo se 'l." 0 lane f)r t1:1~ " • C 'llitTee v'lriouS ry the SUDervi~ory O'll. • 
futu'€' . r e"1arl"s on the~e 

As Fel -:in ",,',ed me for m~ I aid first 
K Ilv ' s infor!~i"ion , R , quest\. ')n for e '. ondly that tl'oe S'lner-

thc' c'Rte ~houlii be fix~d; Stecin L' scon w'rr.re l-{'~'\':lro, 
C . i"tee ~houlCl ::lee ~ ,tt nd "iAory om!",' ). o"hers cou.a" e 

( "' "lieh me"lber an"· t' ~ Ki pch "ne ~n, . . 'omin~ to Genev,, ; na" 
whi le they COU;<l ~ot H~:~.cD~r"'ctl.on I thoui"ht , Vias 
the que!ltion o. t e 1\~:Aelf t.ut that I had no 
aimed princiually atth~ ~'lC~B Vlere howev er that 
o~Jecti~n to Ecinr ; • ~ all the Ue'llbers of 
I was the only ')oli tica~ o. ther' hRr1. r eoresented 
the Hir;h Dir ct~on, n.st .. ~ ~ Dir;otiOn had been 
Great powers ; tnRt the :t, r ths by the resitnation 
reduced i n the last six ,non •. 1 nnd two WI" or 

t S retar',- Genera. ,~ . i of one De.u Y ec . ... ~~ I 6.oubted i f Avmol , n . 
Secretar y Generals," t .. f\" f ~1ill I<oin>" , was entitlea 
the p~~nent circums"unces 0 an' ~hat I kent 

• hIs ~~o't" the future (..:. ~ 
to make t. e P un .' i 11 cir~'lmf\ tances . 
myself completely f r ee n tl ___ • n-n u:l,." .. yc-u -v'C"ctr 

rece i ved i n the Of fi ce' about tria . 

De H'·.ller r esiE"ned three '11lYA a, o . Hi s 
reG LED ,1;i;n had been refuAed nrevio'ls::'y , 'l)ut 
wag now Rcce)ted by Av n)l. 
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A telerr~ to Loveday ~n~ounces an l mnlnent 
Qfmarche from the Britlgh Gov~rn~ent to Avenol 
to Rend AA ~any reople of the technic~l SectionB 
to A"'leri ca AS nOAsi bl e; no newA h~q yet ;,ec'l 
rece i ved i n the Office qbout teis . 

De Hal:!.er reAif,ned three> days arc . Hi., 
res'..rnRti ,n h~0 been refused nrevio'lsly , [.11t 

was now accept ed 'by Av.onol . 



S~turday July 27th 

Avenol - accordin, to Charron _ is 

f extremely indignant that the town is full 
of reports that he "!as "preparing to sell 
the Le~gue: that he had sent Burckhardt to 

, B,erlin and StopJani to Rome" . I r'"L1arked '4 ~nat I had not heard the Burckhardt report 
~ l but how could Avenol be much surprised'in ' 
r (I view of his Rudden chang'e of Opinion so -ti" widely exnressed and havIng made many pro-
~ German and Italian declarations and Ruch 

Violently anti-British ones . 
,} 't,' 

,Jj ~ , Charron tells me very COnfidf'ntially 

t " -hRt the telegram of resignati~n sent by' 
~ Avenol WRS m'lch improved by the elimination 

, J of a good deal of bitter reproaches etc 
~~ pf'rsonRl stuff - or his s'lg-"estion,' The" 

.:: ;1 ,!inal report however, to 'ITi te "{hieh Avenol 
'l~ 'lftS r(>tired to La Pplouse leavIng me in c!-!arge 

in the interim, promises to be an interestin 
~ ~~~~ment . One hopes it will also be a usefuf 

AVenol I heard has !"ivEn way on the 
question of my taking charge when he p;oes,' 
there Vias a Ion£" tussle between him 
Ja ' Ii ' and c~ n \7.'l0 crO!1lpletely re1'used to \"ork under 
or with Aghnides, but 1'01' the conc~ssions he 
gRve, Avenol persists in clai~ing the Ch 1 
ship 01' a special Trustee Com~ittee for ~ r'1an-

;!n~~~~flnco~~s~~~e ~hf threepersons; one e~~~~d 
t' 0 u er 1m, Avenol' 8 n'min ,.,,90 that Jacklin cou:w be outv ted J.. ee 
For this t A 'any moment. I 

' :., POS venol "'ould ta%e 11. nomi 1 
2<+ . 000 "rancs R Veal' (i 'di~' nil. 
h"ve the ri,'ht t~ live n RQ 040n to his penSion), 
fncil1 ties o~, Ilt Lil P~l()l1se wi th 'I'll the 

• UpKeen rmd of course hI' diplo!1llltic imm1nities I ~ Bve a 1 his 
this Ilrrl1.n~e~ent If' Rml.de.lnitelYatl1.inst 

. one cou 1 reasonably 

I 

As to ttl> , 'v'sory C)'lLlittee 
Avenol tol' Par 0 ~e ~h04 ht of tryin 
to call a me~tini" for • .Iond r y next. Pardo 
remarked thbt that \"as very short notice; 
he did not infor:n Pardo of hanbro 's ~e.ie
~ r~m sUF~estln. the meetin~ should t. ke 
place in Princeton.-

7his morning I learned that the 
following telegram drafted by J''l.c~l1n, 
had been approved by Av.:nol'l.nd sent off 
yesterday: 

"U~etin5 Supervisory Commission in 
Princeton unprqctic ' l 'IS return to 
Swi tzerl·md thertH'ter would be for
bidden Stop A.'1 tr"fin, arr-.nE'e neetin, 
here wi th Holt~a BOis'mp:er Par~o and 
hope you and t~ey will a~'ree coopt 
Kelly Brit1sh .:inlot!'!' Berne Stop 
Am not yet pbl, f"et touch Vii th ',71Rrt. 

7he statement re-ardin Switzerland is 
obviously of some politic.l i~portance; 
I knOlv nothin ... abo'lt the b,-.s1s on which 
it has been mRde; it seems to me Romewh t 
unli kely , In the mepnti mp thp TreaR'lry 
have asked a Secretariat official at Vich; 
to enq~ire what date would suit them for 
the Supervisory Committee; these include 
the French ~ember, Holmq ?innis~ ~inister 
~nd an effort is q180 bein~ mRde to look 
~p Carton de '.l1art who i~ s.1<' to be soC"p
where in F!' nce. 

>- /rt't o TA, c.- r-~ ~~ "" ~ 
·· f"..,;.,~ .t-.t ~ 



denend u~)on him, it would be ')le'ls=t enouf!h 
to be R.ble to give him all these cOClforts 
together with the I'tuthority he would hold over 
Le R.fue finances, but I am afraid. The ar.u~ent5 
for this Committee, accor,jin. to a re-:oort of 
v,hat JR.ckl1n 9aYB (not directly) is to consti
tute the "R.in oroposal of his report to ~ 
SuoervlRo!'y Comoll ttee next nonth. It is A~ aid 
on the very best aut'Clority , t1113.t he continues 
to try to get J' lcklin to leR.ve. 

Telegram from Ha'!lbro to Av"nol thi s morning : 
expressed his great Cldmirciti n Rnd ilYJlored hi'1l 
not to resign as it would meRn the deRtruction 
of the Ler.gue, etc . It would seem peculiar to 
Avenol, butny fL'st re'l.ction was of soene nlea
sur.' lmoViinE: the grR.tif1cll tion with which Avenol 
would receive it; this in snitp of th,. fict that 
Avenol hR.S been violently Rnti-Hambro since the 
l ~th of June R.nd hR.s done every~"in~ possible to 
avoid consultinf him, altholliir President of the 
Asrp' bly '1.nil. of the g'JpervisJry Committee. . ... , 
~econd reflection '"as: 'vh'lt R. 1)i t;' H bro cUi;. 

not know whR.t WR.S roing on '1.nd thR.~eOPle '
~ the F . O. hR.d oeen very lR.x in not in
for·nin him. The third reflection: if this 
me' ns H ... ,nbroo real ouinion, I ~h'lll feel com
pletely exonerllted from the duty of stayin" 
~?O :nR.tter what the British or others mi h~' 
onin;{, '1.S altho",:h I '1R.y CJubt Hambro ' s dis
cretion and impulsiveness, he has represented 
to 1Ie one of the most honest 'lnd cour'lgeous 
elements R.sBociR.ted with the LeRgue.-This hope 
did not last Ion" . B, ~ween R nrlln, the tel 'gra.':1 
on Friday '1.nd ~ol!le time on S'l.turdllY mornine" 
.7inan.t SR.W HlU!lo,ro in the United States. ;iin,'l.nt 
telepnuned to P~elan givin" him instructi0ns t 
:nove At once with h1s Groun A neople no oelayO 
and th9.t it was an i!flDer, tive declsi~n tha~ h' 
knew all the Ai tUut!.on find ar ~ en~ - e' tc ~,.: e 

... E",. "'~.J. 9 



was follo"led by fl teleKram in ,.,11ich the words 
"closin.". in" were used. He ~'lid he had Reen 
Ha"lbro 'lnei th'it Hambro also ,"anted PflrriJ, Je.c:"l1n 
and ,yself to go at once to the cnlted S~ates. 
It seemfl to ne as thou,h Hanbro regre~ted his 
hRsty and generous telegrll.m to AVenol HnU one 
,'ets the impressi on he tl1inks of tryiT' to \)oh' 
a m ",tin:! in A-nerica 17here decisions wO'lld be 
ta~en. It is of course auite impossible for me 
to F,O in present circumstances. It looks 'iR 
tha lth ~Vinant was afraid of the So[ .. nish-Partu!SUese 
coast bein. closed. ~ 

Avenal saw Vej'lr'lno on ',Vednesnay mornin, 
12~th). Amon;;At the thine's he said to hin were 
that the world was now divided into four iivi
sions: E'lrope (under Ger:nan contr:)l), Russia, 
Japan and A"lerica. For Eur:)pe one must not 
any longer thin'; about frontiers: that cJuntries 
(presumably France) must devote themselves to 
their lanl:\-uage, tr'idition and culture; that "11 
fflut donner un coup de bRlal dRns le SecretLriat"; 
new men were needed; thRt the Le'"gue of Nations 
would be set up in Europe under GermRn Rus~,ices: 
thRt Germany and Italy would dictate the peace 
at Geneva; he VIas going because he did not wish 
to be her1 to receive the orders from Germany 
an' It'ily. 

Jl4-c 1 ~ .... ,t~J S ,,n' (it ~ 
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July 31st, ~ednes ~v 

Avenol to-'«y toLl Pard· th'!'; t.e 
1'I0uld cut 1'.11 his connections with the 
Le gue on the 31st of Aut;ust. Parf 0 
s lid he h'.d heard something vae;uely from 
Jac~lin of a Committee to look after 
Le~.gue finances. Avenol s"i('. that of 
course the question of the Reserve Funds 
had been one of his special interests 
and he h~d thought of such a Committee. 
but he assured Parao that he hLnself 
had no intent~on to for;1 part of that 
Com~ittee (this in s)it8 of the fact 
that he hRd even 'one ~o far as to 
propose a salary for himself as Presi'ant 
two dAYS a~o). He indicytea that he WQulJ 
li'o.e '10 v lver to continue t? live in the 
offlcial resi1ence: a matter of linor 
ir.l.)ort nce. He also saili that. tid 
thou,ht of leavin~ Jacklin aA a e erel 
Aliministr' tor, but had been infor.ned that 
the usual thin for a retiring He'l.d of an 
Or,nnization was to leave resp01sibilities 
to his next in com'nand! 1--



----- 0 0 0 - ___ _ 

L'Etat Fran~ais 
va-t -il quitter 

Ia S. D. N.? 
Stockholm. 30 juillel - D'apres 

un journal buedois, 1(! • Daily 
Mail " apprend que M. Avenal. sc-

~~~~r~nf~~~a\add~~sri~~Ndua ~t 
nlstre des AfYaires Etrangercs fran
~i5. 1\1 Baudoin. 

Celul-ci lui avait ralt ~RvoJr que 
la France ne 1>C considerait plus 
pour lonctcmps membre de la S. 
D.N .• Ii la IUlte de quoi, l'oI Avenol 
se rendlt Ii Vichy 

Le compte en banque de la SD. 
N. s'elcvc a 5 millions de couron- i 
nes suedols. !o..fils aueun Etat ne I 
paralt disposer ii lui vcr~cr de nou- a· 
veaux fonds. _0_ -lduPJA1P 

! rI J' 



;;'Qnday 

It is abou t ix wee'-\:s since I went 
to Jack'in 'md W tr ned hi' to 'le cb.reful 
of any major financial changes proposed 
with regard to the control of funds, etc., 
as I had reason to distrust the intentions 
of the S. G. Throu ;hout the battle of this 
interveni np' period, Jac',l1n has been 
detached and even sceptical at times. 
This mo~nin, he got hls eyes opened. 
I heard some time aro that the vi tal 
point in Avenol's future plans was the 
control of the capital funds : the proposed 
financ eg Committee \'{;,S to meet that ide,,", but 
the funds are to a vast oe,'centai1'e in A"l<'ric&. 
and En,;lRnd . Avenol hus' now ,,'iven orders fo" 
them to be brou",ht to S'vltzerland; J'l.c;~lin 
said that only ~ his dead body this wOlll" 
be done; within h,llf-fm-hour he had t'..ken 
certain measures to limit the possibllities 
of mischief (e . ~ . redivision o~ the money 
into certain earmar}{ed funds); but the~e 
is sti l l a Aubstantial balance; Avenol 
der.1Rnds a d 0 cision by to -mor~ol'l . He won ' t 
get an affi~nRtive decision . I believe 
that, Rlthough the legRI power resides in 
his hands, he can still be beRten . J~cklin 
once he is convinced wi). l be a boo,i tl, er-
hunting', or r'tther r'lt ;i r-"'ln~' n cO:,1»anl'ln. 

I have F,i'!en Ji.c:din 11. TJror:tise that at _ 
the e'lrliest I IVouli not contem..,lr';e le;vin;1' .L ..... 

before the end of th.· year.if then, ~R'; " 'i e """ ~\oo 
extract . a similR,r under"'l}{in- from hir:t. 
Government relatione, etc. '1 o k it e,osiez. 
for hip] to promise ~ ~. u. ___ ~M.I2. , 



2nd 

Co sta du Rels, Presiie of the Council 
i now I believe Ambassad SDaln, arrived 
GI'nev-, this morning, takin' twelve days 

ell a journey from Biarritz . H" had been 
s ent by Special instructions from his Goverr
'nent anQ said that several other Latin-Ame_ 
rican Governments had comlil:.micated wi th 
Bolivia asking him to keep in touch with the 
Ritulttlon here and pOintin,' out that the 
election as President of the CounCil involved 
some responsibilities towards LRtin America . 

Durin>, his stay at Vichy en route, he 
saw Baudoin (the Forl'iGn Minister) and Arnal. 
:'he Fcench Dositlun Was eXDlained to him: 
~hn.t owine:- to the l:111i tarO' si tu:,t~on, they 
did not Ivant to cllli')] or pretend to Dlay any 
bi. role in noli tic'll matters, thllt therefore 
Avenal should RO. Furthermore thRt in the 
meantime he should cease takinG any kind of 
il1itiptive "[hatever, th1t he shoulc' lellve Rt 
ap ellrly date and that if he did not do so, 
they would bring pressure on him by means of 
P'10licity. All of this may eX1>la~n some of 
the Change which has been evident in the last few dRYS. 

Asked as to the French attitude on the 
qUestion of a successor, Arnal replied that it 
was qUite clear and normal and that I was the 
person to succeed and thst Avenal's V'lrious 
other nrojects on this pa int should be dropped . 

Costa du Rels said this represented the 
Latin American paint of view and thllt they 
hoped I Would agree to CRrry on. I exnlained 
~y personal views, pointin, out that the job 
was not 'in enviable one and that I had been 
r·'lther discouraged and SiCkened by recent 
eXperiences. If a workable alternative could 
be found now that AVenol's Political intrigues 
seemed to be more or less stopped, I Would be 
pleased and graterul . Costa du RelR talked 
about the League of Nations and 11.11 that it 
meant and said that whatever muld happen _ 
and anythinR mieht - a certain amount of all 
tlis v.ould centre on my person. I Gaid I 
would tl:ink it over and I had never yet 
refused moral responsibIlities "nd 1eked 
whether there Would be complete sUpport. 
He said :h~t w~s c~r~ainly the Case as f~r 
'ill hill rroup of States \'fere concerned ane. 

~oin to Ree the 3ritlsh ~lnister at 



Geneva, AUb~st 6th 1940. 

Dear Arthur, 

Your letter of the 27th of Jul y arrlted to-day. 

I nci dentally, I have been able to ~~t no letter 
from I rel<r,d d~t ed later than May 20th. 

I t is ')1 or th"lt you hav~ nojin .... lin'· at '\11 of 
w'nt ro"lS been ,;o in?; 01' here. Your es.tilMte of the positiol 
which l ed to a certain reoent ev~nt i1 only q IRle 8h ,dow 
of t~~ truth. When our Northern friend sent a certain 
mes3age ab0ut the time you wrote, I h~d three emotions: 
the first one. r' ·,h~r ple' _'Old ~- tY t ~h" :,ecipien~ 
should eet such R teJ egr~1D, in Rp' ,;" of evervthin

b secondly that, k,,0'7ir,g the ser:del', he had clearly been 
lef'.. Vlithouo info."mat:on U.lthOlCh I h~(1 enie'l.voured in 
a rour.d-&.10ut WAcl to flee ";h~t it should not be s1; thirdly 
ti"; .. t if by cony chance he weT''' informed, I would teel 
morally rele&sec. from cOntlr'ltng the e:forts I had been 
I 1.~i:1e.' 

I t :.il.S be&1' a totlch 0" hell h~re in the creation 
of which ext orn 1.1 events pl 'yQ~~ qmtll part; you 'llay have 
heard some thin~ aince Hrlting; if not, you soon will when 
some visitors reach your country. 

I have~oping that I might see a situation 
reached when the_~ ~h~q~Dh"ls been our chief problem 
~y disappeared~ ~y-1imily's int erest and my own 
lnclinat~ons coincided in that ideal, but '10VI it seems 
to be impossible. We poor humans do get gripped in cir
cumst'lncc s when we imagi ne we control them. At any r1.te, 
I canot yet see my way to relea se and the out-of-date 
l~as which held me before are still operating. At any 

, ;:..~ I would have a liking to be able to look 1Ft myself '
,~i."tCrwflrdB - if you will excuse the ar.leriC'inism. I 
suppose - he added cynical ly - I'll pay for it. 

OVU' """"' Two or three daye ago I though~ the unp~.a.ant 
hase of the t rouble wae n early ended, but We , it app ears , 

Pre launching out on another attempt. What a nast y mi 
~ m~galomania, moral and mental disintegration .ogether 
with the wil , nes8 of an old dog -fox. 

Thanks for all your ne~s and give my regards to 
Would 't be too much to ask you to write a note to 

Elsie when you have been informed of events here? I would 
give anything to be at home with them, espec11.11y as they 

be having d~ys of trial and I have not been able to 
1 I see the air service from C"lnada to Ireland has 
ar~~tarted . Elsie's Rddress is at present: _~~~~~~ 

If you Bes the Chairman, t~ll him 
Cmerio! 
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extract from a telegr'i,n from London 

dated AUfUst 5th 

!'!cGeac~y arrl ved Lone.on yesterd, y ~ aU.1 

T"!ree G'1osea, l.lcDonald, At'.tlns, tOl'de 

Bosauet, :il1son 'rr-i -:",~ so .. r.se,-,~ 5-'2"(, 

~{- tJV-Ay It ~ ILJO 

t ~ ~.wvJ ~ Q.~ ~hLr 

elk f-~ I ~I ~ ~~f~c:' 
~ ~ 1- ~ t~ .fazJ .. ~ :.-.~ 
~ Mu-.. -----?_Csu....., -.J.. ~U2. Iw tL....-.... 
~~_ U-e~~rw~~ 
-&k ""'l ~c ~~ ~ ~O-a-J L ..e...'t , 
~~ ~ (~~) -. ~ .... r"ct.. 

~ 1;t1.... <!.~ ~ ~ ~~ a-. 

..-..-u ~.e.-, 1-"'V "" ~ -





Tuesrll V, ~ 6th 

L ved"v Rnd seven of his princluRl collRbo
r tors, Vii th wives and children brinl'"int" the com
Dany UD to forty, left to-day for Princeton Uni
versity. In the ~SPctlon there re~Rins 
Charron and several others includinf Hill who 
t ,dly wanted to lO . 

I noted R few dRYS ago Avenol's Rttemots 
to f'et Stence~, Vigier, Dr. Birp.ud to resif'"n. 
Dr. BirR~d seeinf me to-day recRlled his conver
sntion; 1frr; ~!lid, amongst o~)1Pr thing's: "il y a 
des tr''lns~u -es dans cette '11!lison" (t>ere are 
turncoats in this house,. Dr. Gnu"ier, the S'.'Iiss, 
WIlA with him Rnd when I looked astonished, we all 
burst out :"au~hinf", I ma{in - the trite remRrk that 
he was the one who should know. 

r 

PRES DE GRE"OBLE 

40fonctionn a ires de /0 S.D.N. 
sont victimes d'un accident 
GRENOBLE, 7 /5. P.). - Rr'pondanl d unel 

invitoJion de rUniver.~jle de Princeton (New-

Je". e
y

,." PIUSieur.,. fo.nctionnOit.E'S de Ja sect/o.n economlquc du Spcr6torint de 10 S.d.N. onl 
pris place dan., un ('(1r, mardi malin. d Gem~. 

I ve, avec leurs lamlJ/(.'.~. Cp.r; 40 persOMes 56 
dil/gpo/ent .o;ur 113bonnr, par 10 France el 
I Espogne. La premiere elapc du voyage devaJl I 

I 
i>/re Avignon. 

Mardi OfJrr.S·fT'lldl. Jp, ('('If !nllintt "nlrp Noya
fez el Sa,<;!iC'nagf> (reqlnn riC' Gfenobll'!). A un 
rafTl'lrmf, un Irnmwny .(urgit, .(urprf'nant Ie 
ehaull,,·ur. Ce riprnlC'"r \'oulul cvill'f J(' rhoc. 
tenIa ri(' pn.~M·' pntt,. IC' Iram p/ 1(' 10.(.,,,. Ma/. 
heuTPIl<;em"nt, un pv/onp ('n belon rum" fendJ/ 
la manQ?ll\'le inlltiJp. Le 10llfd vl-Meule ~;,e. 
C1(7$0 ('Ontre Ie pvlonp qrJ'i/ ohallll, ('/ .• e coo
cha don.t; Ie la .• ~~, huit miolr(' .• plu!; loin. 

I Lps fcmoim ~e prccipil~renl mr Jes /lpux 
de J'nccidcnt. lls s'ol/cndo/enl a IrolJvE'r plu. 
!;/C'ur .• CodO\'TCS prj( SOliS Ie .• banquette!; len. 

I 
vefsee<; ou $OIH les bagogr<; Par bonh('ur, il 
n'cn Pfoit rien. P1miPllts OCCUpant., du cor 
perrioienl du snnq. l'lfais, aucun n'e/oil trap 
qrlevrmf'nf Qllelnf. TtnnsporfCs d Gr£>noble, 
Jes bl('s~~s !rC"UI(>nf riP .• solns df!voucs. Dlx. 
sept d'l"nlre C'ux n'onl quI'! dl".<; blC' .•. ~u,£>, ~u' 
perfiC/C'J/('s. Trc.i.<; null('s "onl p/u.<;. Cfuel1e. 
menl off('.:nf.~ C(' .(onl .' M. Loveday fils, Mme 
10 bOTonnl" vnn lI/prl.<;um el Ml.~. Chapman 

Aprfos OVOir P(/(\e Iff n!1jt dan.' un h6leJ. 

J'en$('m~/C'.dll rI.'",. lpC' a POUt~ujvi .• (m. "OY. agel merC'l('dJ malin. . 

L'oqen('p lfo!eqrophiqup SII/ue preCise c,IJP 

.\of. AVl'tlo/ aVail rhnrge ce .• /onclloMoires 
d'une mH<;ion d'f!lude, aux Elnls·Un.'s. Elle 
roppC'l/p, d outre {Jort, qu~ M. \"\'lnont, duec. 
leur du 8ureou Intetnotional du traVaIl, oc. 

~~(!I:~';,;f: ;%;b!~(J~':{~~~';'i~~~~IT:<;e~~n~:It~ I 
inMillllion inlE'tnnliono/e de Ie rejoindte ~n 
Amerique POUr pOursu/'Itp Jd·f,n .• I'P\,ompn de 
cerfainps qUf''I;l/on~. CP.' pC'r.~onnes ont ega/e. 
mf?nt qult/6 Gf'npve. mprctPrii. 



2ednes..~ 

At 9 ~ . ~ . ~ot ~ tele'~0ne meS'&~e ~ro~ 
Garcia Palacios th'lt ttl> ~utoc«r in which t'":e 
Loveday party had le~t for Lisbon h d nad a bad 
'!Ccident, th~t three were r.ravely injured i"lcllldin..
one of L:,veday1s sons ~d twenty less ser1~usly 
but in hospital. Snent a bad houI'-and-a-half with 
preliminary arranc'ernentp for Aome kind 0:' rellef 
or assistance plans when the news "'hich h~d been 
broe,dc'lst !l11d published "ms found to be less ser':'"us, 
the car had over-turned and all were bF:dly flh'lken 
with some cuts, but they were ~ble to proceed tris 
mornin)" at 11 a I clock in t:le new cnr. I spo~e to 
Love;ay himself on the telep'1one at Grenoble jU8t before they left . 

The remains of the I.L.O . , about 30 officials 
left to - day for America at ·.;inant I II request; I 
t'Jln'~ their first home 17ill probably be Can~da. 
Ten dnys 'lgo .1inant teleohonerl urf'ent inlltruct10ns 
to Phel'U1 to p-et out l;;nediately and, then sent a 
"cl08in, in" telegram . It has been hard \'Iork for 
Phelan to ret cleRned up in the time, but theJ h.i 
been 'lreparin;o; for it in a '''.'1Y th'\t '"fe hnve not. 
PerBonRlly it is also difficult RS he has ~)U~tt 
hi~ oleasant vill'l on the lake side and thpt adds 
camDlic~tions. He estemls the situ!J.tion however 
rRther as hlo to one in f'lvour of gain&: . If the-; 
l"ave , they have always a possibility to Come bac{; 
in th/lt case it mif'ht be said perhll.ps that '.7inc.nt 
"anic~ed a bit, but if the rin,' is closed rou.1d 
Swi tz ~rland , they Clm nei ~'1er 1"0 out nor cantin'le 
their wor~;; in Which c ,se tre elecis' In would be a 
brllllant niece of prophe cy . 

7o - drj" Jac:-;:lln f";IVt p little l'-.lr'lcbeon tu 
P' lan, Fernande , t]- e Anrlrews R11:i .}'self. ::n a 
t I', subsequently J",cklin Said he was now convinced 
Avpnol di:l not want a l:t;ie;et of 'lny kind for next 
year, which Vlould entirely criplle th~ ex lenc'itul'e 
s nothinp- coule be spent eVE'n from re~erve8 for 



"~intenance, He 1iscussed ~ll the budDetary 
aif:'i culties and nroblems and said that cert'linly 
R very bi[; nroportion of States could or would 
PRY nothinfl', that others were YI~ll1ni to pay at 
leRst the same as this year an~,~Q~t others Ylould, 
not be prepared to nay as much';0vTal1in, the League 
Secretariat to survive , The 1)roblem of a meetin: 
of the Supervisory Committee naturally came into 
it, Hambro had mtn~ec the "leetino- first in A"lerica, 
alternf.tively in Lisbon; Avenol flatly refuses to 
'10"" frOtl Geneva and says it cmnot be held. '::i thout 
him, S'lys also while he will finish drawinr; salar:,' 
and 1'1111 realize his nension ri'hts at the end of 
A'l~ ust, he 'Ii II cont!.nue q,s Secrc~8.r.:r-Gene:,al (!) 
until S'lpervisor~' CO!Jmlttee meet e , Continues ext:'e-
,ely b'lSY l'Ii th j,is financial nl<l.ns ,we the prepa-

rllt.l.on of h~s report, JW,rlin is nOI? as thoroufh-
ly convinge<l-,r,Qf his e\'il intentions as I have been 
all alon~~e of the results of our conversation 
at lup-c',1e,n is that p11eIan who is f'oint; by private 
c. r with IAortiflhed, has postponed his Journey for 
a few days A.nd we htwe secured the co-option of 
COeta du ReIs, President of the Council, on the 
Supervisory Committee, Fortun'l.~ely his ooul'try 
is in cood financial standin, \'lith the Treasury, 
'-,ut of CO'lrse two L<l.til-Aneric",n !.Ierllbers on the 
3upel'vif'ory Committee may later C,'l.use diffic'lltles, 
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RECORD OF CONVERSATION 

At the request of l..r. Kelly , Br itish J.:ini8ter in Berne , 

he and lu . Livingston -.vere recei vea by the Secretary- :}ener a l in 

the morni ng o~ June 27 t h at 11 o ' clock . Mr . A£hnide8 ~ttended 

the me eting . 

Mr . Kelly said tha t a lthouc;lt on the i nstructi ons of his 

Government, he had l'repe.red ti note verbale which , a t the end of 

conversation , he would hand to tho Secretary- General, he wo uld 

nevertheless l ilee t o GO over t he poillt " orally end expl ain them. 

In the first pllCS, he -, ,,6 ". ked by ul" GovcrnllJent t o 

inform the Secretary- C}eneral that the demarche lLade by 1..1' . 

Livint;fton on the qUt>st i on of the invitat ion by the Prinoeton 

Uni vel'," i ty should be conGid"red t.a an official pr opos i tion by 

His Va jeoty ' s Gover~ent that that invitation should be accepted, 

a nd tha t the technical services should ~e Liven ~ opportwlity of 

continuinr; i n the U. 3 . ". . their useful wor,e. 

In case the invitation had been turrPe>& ~'i)..J,·91"i '" Govern 

ment would request the Secretary-Gener::.. l to revoke t he refusal. 

:rhe Sccretaa- Gene r a l suid t hEtt the propo,,"l J,r . Kelly 

made on buhulf of hi s Gover=ent wao a nen clement La the s ituRt ior 

and he would t!lke note of it . 

He thBn 8x") lained how the ;r,u ttGr " tood . ne ht1d a lready 

hand.ed over t o Mr . Livi.ngston the entire do:;sie r on this luest ion, 

and _s appea red from the reply he - the Jecret;ary- Gener a l - ha d 

sent to the Pres i dent of the Princeton University, it could cer

t a inly not be said that he had refused the invita tion. The vulue 

of the work done by the technioa l s ervices was chiefly due to the 

f act that their international status en t1b led them to obtain from 

Governments, through the Secretary-General, Bueh data as no 

priv~te institution had ao far been able to procure. Had the 

Secretary-General immediately accepted to send his technical 

to the U. ::> •• , ., tha t s taff, as from tJle time they disembarked in 

. ..meri cd , would be treated as private peroons by the U . ... author

ities . lIe , a s Secretary- General, had no uuthority therefore to 

about s uch e fundamental ehe.nge in the s tatus of those 



ft work so muoh that that k would 

any other unoffioial aoademio publioations , produoed all 

the world by other eminent statistioians and experts . 
Consequently, with a view to safeguarding the international statue 

of these offioials, the Seoretary-General had sent the reply, of 
whioh a oopy had been given to Mr. Livingston. 

Evidently, the generous authors of the proposal would have to 

see whether the Amerioan authorities would be willing to recognise 

the international status of these officials. 
Furthermore, oonstitutionally the transfer of all or part of 

Seoretariat oould only be contemplated if the initiative were 
taken by one or more States. In other words, it was for the 
,~erioan Government to deoide whether it oould , if not aotually 

invite all or part of ths Secretariat, at least to authori*e suoh 
transfer as is implied by the invitation of the Princeton UniTersity 
such authorisation involving the sate guard of the international 

status of our otficials . 
purport 

kr. KellY said that he appre0i~ted the Xmp~amBe of the point 
raised by the Seoretary-Gensral, which no doubt was an important 

and whioh he would convey to his Government . 

The Seoretary-General then said that he had explained the 
particulars of this question to ~r.Tittman, the U.~ . observer 
acoredited to the League of Na~ions, with a request that he inform 

State Department. 
),Ir . Ttttman had, ~y the way, oonveyed to the Secretary-General 

personal feelings with regard to the Prinoeton proposal, adding 

that he did so entirely on his own aocount and witaout committing 
the State Department. Ria view was that it was highly improbable 
that the United States Government would take any initiative in the 
matter. He had also agreed to the point concerning the importanoe 
ot safeguarding the international status of our teohnical experts, 
since if ~~~ not seoured, they would be oonsidered in 

Amerioa as pri~ate individuals. 
),Ir.Tlttman wae going to see the Secrstary-General at 12 0' 

clook when he, M. Avenol, would aoquaint him of the proposal made 

~. Kslly on behalf of the U.K. Government . 



Beto- S. he said he would raise a last question. 

the .. " 3 the further suppressions whioh "Jere oontemplated in the 

=~afr of the oretariat. His Government were most anxious that 

the servioes of the Seoretariat should. as f,!r '.IS possible, be 

ma1nta1ned oven if in a reduoed form, and th~t, in general, the 

United Kingdom Government did not feel very happy about the more 

heavy reduotions taking place. lie aSked tile "ecl'et:"l'y-General 

how ~ny persons he intended to dismies. 

The Seoretury-Gene~ said about one hundred. If one adds to 

figure those whose transfer to tl,e I.L.O. is envi3aged, that 

would l~Q~c him with a very reduoed staff to attend to the remaining 

non-teohnioal aotivities Which were still going on. 

k .•• l_ellY referred to the British staff still on the Secre

stating th:9.t hE' was nunh con;:crnec. &8 to 'Lhsir l'atEl. 

Tl' Seer", tar,,-::cn6ral sald tll.!t he (lid not think it impossible 

tnem to rega.in their oountry Elnce in ,<). ff)~ (lays oertein u.eans 

COiL. Illll0 tion v.lo~ld be 8'vailable. 

}hI. Kelly said that if the British staff lost their inter

national statue before their safe daparture becor.eS possible. it 

ilUp06s1ble for the to avoid hardShip !IS the only pro

teotion, i.e., tne statUJ ot international officials and the 

io:Inunitle8 resultln& therefroI", would disappear, and they .... ould 

thus rlLl 0.11 !lor to of riciks. 

~~~~~~y-Gen~ 6aid th~t the SwiSS authoritieo and he 
himSelf would. of oourse, '0 all in their pm/er to },elp in the 

oiroUlll3tances, and in view of the particular pooition in which t.he 

Briti.,t wel'e plaoed, the best thing would be for thelll to be in their 
own coun'try as soon 88 possible, capecl,11y as they Beamed to be in 

a state of marked alarm. 

h~r! Kelly wondered whether the British lere more soared than 

others. 
r. LlvlngDton S id that he knew that tt. Loveday had been 

!'nel!.n· "uneaoy" for !;Oliltl t1me pa&t . 

'low ''-S the end of the oonversation, r. Kelll aSked the 

Seoretary-General if. in oase of a transfer of the teohn1oal 

arvloes to :'>rinoeton, the l,eague ' s budget would oontribute. 
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LESTER LEAGUE OF NATIONS GENEVA 
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RETURN GENEVA GRA~FUL EXPRESS MY SYMPATHY:=- WILSON + 
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Poslan\\"cisungslelcgl'ammc cl'mol)'l'ichcn cincn 
I'aschcn und sichcl'cn Gcld\'cl'i\:chl'. \ w;(;:unfl aIll 
Posl- oder am Tclcgraphcnschaltc ,·. 

Le mandat lilegrapltique est un moyen rapide 
et srlr d'enyoyer de l'ltrgent. Hem>t,igm>menls Q.l/.'t. 

{fuichets des postes et des lilegl'(jph~s. 

11 yaglia tclcgl'afico c un 1l1CZZO rapido c 
sicu t·o pCI' ri/1\'io eli dan~u'o. Infol'matc\'i agli 
sportelli della posta 0 dr\ tclcgl'nfo. 
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I have been thinking over the problem of 

Supervisory Committee: i t is all import ant 
I agree with you that we 

at the very earliest moment. 

his proposed plans Avenol is 

should get a meeting 
In his report and 

I am ~raid cooking 
a lot of trouble for us, qui te apar t from the vital 
questton of the fUnds. 

Itv<-""",," 
Now that Hdma cannot come h ere and we are still 

without the nomination of Kelly an:i Co s t a du Rels 

being oonfirmed, I should very muoh like you to give 

thought again to the question of a Lisbon moet ing . 

First of all if you and I were in agreement \'lith it 

I think we could get the maJority of the r,~embers to 

~gree. Avenol say~ he will not go; there is less 

reascn f or his refusal than f or ".:h1,t of an§Jbody elee; 

I f ear he wants to avoid a meeting whi oh would have 
a strong o~ racter I a ~ 

• , J!l nov ~ure if the Committe 
lJembers "ou2 rot be propared to hold the meeting e 

• eV"n if he pf>raisted in dec11ninf' to attend. Would 

it"r~~l]Y be an irregulpr mectin~ if the President 
Rnc • f!t:Jb ~ rs i n the pe 11 i 

01) c,r C rCUl1S tllnoes inSisted 
on it bf>1~g held at i 

" a po nt where they oould attend? 
(m~etinGs have been hel d at the Ha~e d P 
~ a an ~8~ 

e grounds of mere personal conve~ience). If the 
I" 'eting '·"re helf i n SllCh circumstanoes, Avenol 
would perhaps refUse to 9ub~it his 

report to them 
but it would be qualified to deal "lth the first and 
urgent thing: the approv" l of financ i R.I 
for hi d arrangements 

s eparture~and with the PreSident of the 

no 

qualified as any other Body fix the dat e definitivel y. 

The question whioh" you have r aised about our 

absenoe from Geneva is icportant, but for me more 

)\.. the jrounds of what he oould do in our e.beenoe. 

' e would be away at lea st a f ortnight, ever. with a 

specia l aeropl~e f rom Baroelona to Lisbon; if there 

were any danger of being out off, it would be a9kward, 

but as I IlIl1 more !l.nd mo r e inclined to think ',70 shall 

have to f a ce the problem of transfer, provIded we get 

the time, your presence outside rather than i nside 

night even be an advant age provided the possibility 

wer' foreseen beforc you l eft Geneva . I myself would 

have to make the c ost atreneous effo~ts in any oir

cumst~nces to gct baok. 

I have been typing this out on my own 

n~chine this morning to thro~ up a few point s wh10h 

I should like you ":0 thl n~r ",bout . I know I am very 

far from completing t he p1 cture ~nd there is muoh to 

be said on both aides , but I am very more and more 

anxi ous on the Question of gptting a reasonably go od 

meeting very 800n . I am 1n one of my impatA~~omentl 
and r esentinG having to sit still while M. ,~nard" is 
so "Uqy . He ~ay produce somethIng or take some 
action quite beyond my power of toleration, although 

I am oonvinoed we must do our very best to prevent 

an open soandal. I am also worried beoause Hambro is 
not properly informed and our telegrams may not have 

helped him very muoh. 

August V 
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August 13th, 1940. 

My dear Hambro, 

I got your telegram and I quite undQratand 
the position you have taken. I had been outside all the 
previous communica tions with you but had reason to think 
that the second proposal r egarding the Bolivian might be 
helprul. It is quite impossible I know ror anyone who 
has not been here to form any idea of what we have been 
through and indeed the situation has changed once or twice 
a week so that even ir , as I hope , you will s oon be meeting 
one or two people fresh from Geneva , there may have been 
substantial changes in the situa tion between their departur, 
and the time you see them . 

~ M-uit 
At the moment there seems to be ~( 

~~klnQ of meeting being held on the 20th. H. cannot 
or will not come and it is doubtful ir B. will be really r;, flP'" 
availE.ble, a lthough the date was I believe fixed to suit 
him. Tha t leaves P. the only member available and I had 
thought that a situation might have been reached where some 
kind of a meeting would enable A. to make his bow'and get 
through formalities of laying hio reported plans before , 
Aome authority. Othe~vise he had said he would continue4~ 
ull!J.l. he 90y;td do jlO; this !'.t the :nomertseems /ibn-aoubtrl 
but you must t ake my word ror it we a re completely ha~ 
strung until that question is cleared up. 

Tha t brings me to my Olm position. For nearly 
two luonths I needed no out~e gu1dl;'l.nce a s to what I had 
to do, but I had hoped that ~f the PQrt1c~~ar prob1em o~ 
~G~~P~~6 ~ __ ~o~e1ne ~16~to QQ~1d be 01carod ~p, _ -~~~-

tion would arise in which I would be released. Your tele
gram to the old man made me wonder if I had been mrely 
suffering from a nightmare, especially as I had endeavoured 
to arrange that the Scot living not r ar from you would be 
able to keep you info~ed. I dii not like to endeavour to 
get into direct touch with you. If we can have some kind 
of a meeting, which I believe is essential, where you can 
attend, we may be able to discuss what is possible for the 
futurs. The history of the past two or three months here 
would r ead like a bad melodrama, but I have tried so far 
as I had a duty to reduce it to certain very simple concepti 
It has all been extremely unpleasant and tragic t oo , ~nd I 
cannot yet count upon the end of the unpleasantness; ~en 
there will still remain all the other difficulties. You 
will understand that I cannot be at all explicit. 

The general lines of your policy so far as I 
have heard them, seem to me to be completely sound, but as 

A"ll<W.~' 
no one has up to the present had the faintest ~ of 
applying them, the carrying 01lt of thr,t policy would be 
slo~ if circumstances still make it possible . 

I cannot myself go to see you as you suggest; 
wi~h travelling conditions as they are, it would mean 
an absence of severnl weeks /ind at this moment I E_'D I t 
~f 'p.l<l it io out of the question, but I would give a 0 t1 
to be able to spend ~ evening with you and it is essen a_ 
that Aomething like~Should be arr anged before very long. 



Dear Alec, 

I have just received a telegran which read 
something like the following: 

"Arrived dloody dut unbowell except R03 ~doros 
Polaks tomorrow." 

I think I was clever in interpreting this "bloody but 
In, unbowed" and that Rosadoros is Portuguese for Rosenborg 
6 
It 

pi 
1, 
n, 
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I certainly had a bad two hours the morning 
I heard of the accident; we were organizing a relief 
expedition when better news crume. We a re still in a 
period of waiting, but the Sup Committee is becoming 
very uncertain as the northener does not like coopting. 
The Finn cannot or will not come and it seems to me 
doubtful if the French can or will. I cannot yet foreseE 
the consequences of this on the proposals of the 20th . • ,o 
Some doubts are beginning to be felt about the Lat inf~~ 
position in this whole affair. By the way P ha s been 
appointed Counsellor to the Embassy at Vichy with the 
rank of Minister Pleni potentiary; he is very nearly the 
l ast of the P.D.s and the change of post may possibly 
have repercussions on which you could speculate. 

C,'lh\:,:... 
The old man says he wit ' finish ~ promise d 

but I am f ar from ea sy about the w ole s ituation. I 
have no news myself from Mr. Grab . Phelan left on 
Sunday and should be with YOu' before the end of this 
week; will you ask him for a few extra names I gave him 

I do wish the northerner ould have the' 
of a talk with somebody who has been here. He has 
tnat I could go to Bee him, but I asks you? 

I hope you will take time to rest in Lisbon 
before starting off and if not perhaps yoU will have 
arranged for letters to follow you. 

Give my love to Nathalie and say that I have 
been very anxious about the shock of that accident on 
her and that I do hope the ,,_,_~~ 
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til' ng'w 1. of ou:.' peo;le 'c.v ':,eonc llillG tue Le~"'ue 'dead" bu'~ it a1-

'J S SCO.t.w to be ·b~eaki.r e' '~r -'~Q :;lle t ewS . 



Dear Alec: ~ ... ~,\",.,..-
I oannot tell you how glad I was to reoeive 70ur oable that you ar· 

actually coming over to this country with your Section;it is grand new 
indeedjand we are all enthusiastioally look!ns forward to it. 

Lots of water has gone over the dam since our talk at dinner just 
before I left.The first steps here worked out with a rapidity,a oom
pleteness,and a oordiality which I had not dared hope.Everything that 
could be done from here seemed to have been done,though,as you can ima 
gine,I would have liked a more formal official attitude than proved 
posslble in the circumstances.The si~cerity of the welcome lett no 
doubt,however,and the form seemed to me less important than the substo: 

! do no~ know whether this was quite clear ~n the other side. Our 
people are perhaps a bit formalisticjthey feel that they can do a grea 
deal ~riv~tely,but that,with our form of government, they could hardly 
go to the extent of formally inviting an offioial international agency 
based on a trea;y to which the government is not a party to come nere 
without at least consulting CongresB.That woult have taken time and 
caused complications at this moment of delicacy both at heme and abroa 
add seemed unnecessary in the olroumstances.~ople telt they oould do 
all that was necessary without this,and,curiously enough,more easily 
for the League tha~or the ILO,because ~he League would b~ a complete
ly foreign agency simply seeking asylum here while the I10 would in 
addition number the US amongst its most active members end thus have a 
double relationship •• an odd outcome indeed •• 

Arter the rirst quiek start however,we seemed to beco~e bogs d in 
difficulties at the other end whiOh all of us,and partiouarly myself, 
thoroughly understood. This was a big step indeed;it was natural that 
it should be taken with great oare and with every possible safeguard. 
The great regret,of oourse,wes the delay and the increasing difficulty 

!t was just at -,this moment,when ! had almost given up hope, that 
Hambro almost fe'll O\;lt ot the blue trom London.It seems that he had 
been working on exactly the same lines in London and he aooordingly 
entered into the plan.a wi ttl th utmost warmth and energy.H bad alread; 
secured widespread aI'proval in London,as you probably know,snd telt 
that,if we oould wor~ this outimuoh ot the work could be ~aved tor the 
day when the world will so sad y need it.He even had assuranoes that il 
this oas~,contributtons would be continued.... ' 

I 
! was just g~ing otf at this time for a constantly delayed Taca

tion with my t~;ly,but oftered,of oourse,to put myself entirely at 
Hambro's disposition.He was going to Wash1ngto~ at once and made it 
oleor he 'I'~ted me to be with him it Po.sible.consequentlY!! had a Sun
day- with the. family end joined him on Mcndaya t the Capi til • 

We did ,a pretty t1hll17ougli job in the tt. available .Our first conta 
wa9 at lunch1alone,with Henry Grady,who was most oordial and hel~ful. ! 
then arrange<l a long i:n.terview with Dunn,poll tioal AdTiser of the Seore 
tary,wno i. handling the detsil. of this question and who went into H 
most tully-,to the mutual satisfaotion ot both.Then a meeting with Thamp 
son, whom you knew in G~neva and who i. also intimately associated with 
the exeo.ltion ot the I).roject ••• and the next day with StelWl't l!"uller who 
does the opium busine~s. KrEull wa. just leaving or Bavana,as was'B r 
le,but we left messagsa for both and received cordial rep lie for a n 
intertie~ on their r~turn.We ssw a number of outside ~eople,Lothian HIR 
and :SU-Gler,Offlcer.Tne ILO offioe,Moulton,lI'el1x )4orley,eto,eto,and mRIL 



HKmbro on another ooassion had oppor~unity to mention the matter to No !. 
Thus everything seemed in line on the offic'ial end,Hambro taking the 
position throughout that the essential thing for him to know was as to 
the spirit prevailingjit that were favorable7there was no neoessity to 
go into all the details or seek guarantees to oover every possible oon 
tingenoy.With goodwill,he felt , every thing would work itself out ••• and 
he felt thoroughly reassured on that point , as he oabled thro Butler •• 

I then had a message asking if we oould not go to prinoeton to st·, 
dy the faoilities on the spot.Hambro was delighted to do so and we ao
cordingly went u.P for the day.Aydelotte of the I~stitute and BrakelJY 
of the uni 'Versi tY had us for lunoh, then took us for a long examine tion 
of faoilities at the University,the Institute of~~vanoed study and th! 
Rool!\efeller InsUtute.Rambro was again delighted ,as he cabled through 
the courtesy of the Institute,and felt this end would work out finely. 

My thought would be that headquarters would be at the Institute, 
which has a brand-new and very modern building a little out of the towr. 
On the ground floor is a large and very comfortable a8sembly and tea
room,where tea is aotually served in the afternoon and Taere people ooc 
congregate to feel at home.On the next floor are 15-20 individual rooms 
which we could largely have,plus several larger rooms for typists,etc. 
On the floor above is a huge room which will serve as restaurant and 
rest-room,whioh will be very oonvenient indeed,and downstairs is an ex
oel1ent roneo equipment quite be:yond their present needs.These quarters 
would be oontributed freelw~th l1ght,heat,telepnonezroneo and such othe 
faoilities as existlshouln they be ~ad~quate or a Larger staft brought 
over,much more would be available in the University.One small dlffioul
tl" wh:!'oh we ... ::;'11. have to meet w111 be that 01: living q arterB.~1I Prinoe 
ton is getting pretty filled up,but the Secretary of the University pro 
mised me last night that he would make an inquiry on this point so that 
when I return next week,I can get an idea of what is available.This may 
require some adjustment but is not at all insurmountable,$speoially as 
the iTeloome is so cordial. 

We then met a few days later in New York to see certain people 
there.First,I took him around to see Fosdick,for more or less of a oour
tesy visit,and we both later talked with Kittredge,he for a few minutes 
and I for lunoh.The attitude there is that the original offer still 
standstthat the Foundation .is immensely interested in the Princeton idea 
that it ,dll do whatever it can to help,and,~hile ••• l1ok was inol1ned 
to be oautious as to detai~when taItiBS wi~ me personal1y,Kittredge 
told Rambro,and later mysel~,that he had authority to say that part of 
th1s money ~ght be use I for trave1ling,it ~eoesaary,as he was to cable. 

Next the L of N Assooiation group,At first Eiohelberger and Bou~
reau had opposed the princeton idea on the ground that there ought to be 
a formal invitation to the whole League to oome to Washington itse1f,and 
they did quite a bit of work to this end.Eventually,however,they became 
oonvinced that this was impossible and have serarately assured Hambro. 
Aydelotte,and myself that they are behind the prOject 100%. 

Everyone I have talked with feels the sameslast night,Chester Row
ellibiggest journalist on the PaCific Coaat,this noon,young ~ohn Rooke
fel er,a few days agO Mitchell Carroll,today again,MOrge~ternieto,etc. 
The New York Times had a good leader,whioh ! have sent overiFe ix Morley 
a long article in the Washington post;and all the pap'rs good annouhoe
mmnts as issued from Princeton.I've also had a full talk with Hilger~t 
by long-distance and a frequent exohange by letter with HIR 
Hambro ar.d I are both e Cod week-end ye re 

-:---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~IL 



Aven1d~ Palnce Hot el 

L1 sbon 12/VII I /40 

•. !y dear J ack , f-

I ru shed of f a l etter between an hour ' s sleep 
1n a cha1r and the next s t age of our Journey a t Madr1d 

yest erday. Th1 s eives you the maln f act a about t he acc1dent. 

I don ' t know yet whllt new f 'lct s M'lY emer ge about d ..mage done. 

Suspects are Mrs . Chapman , lAr A. "lcGu1r e, s ee1ng dootor now, 

Nurake stra1ned hellrt, l ess probqbly Ur n. Loveday (Jaw ) and 

myself ( r1bs ) . We won' t see docto r unl es s t hpre 1s a f ~11ure 

t o 1mprove t o- morr ow. 

Our 1t1ne r ar y was of course compl et ely ups et. 

The follow1ng was our horalre - Tuesoay n1Ght slept Grenoble . 

. 'edne s'~ay star t ed at 11 a . m. and w1th grea t est diff iculty 

found small pub a t Pespena s wh ere we got 7 beds and a few 
couches. Tom and Domin1c slept on br1ck floor. In bed by 

1·30 a. m. Thu roday s tarted 7.30, reached front1er about 12. 
D1d Fr ench fo rmali t 1es and had lunch and r eached Spl\nlsh 

front1er about 3. We shoul d not have been allowed 1~~0 Spa1n 
t ha t day 1t we had not ordered ~ 'bue a e only 60 pereon~ a 
day may ent er by tra1n. Spani sh sympathet1c at s1 ;h~ of us 

but 1noonce1vably slow. It was arranged we should d1ne 

there and go on by bus at 9 p. m., actually started at a bout 

10 p. m. and. reached Barcelona at 4.30 a . m. Rooms 1n Hotel 

ava11able. Next day Ivent to l'Iagons-L1 ts. They had. no sleepers 

but we told our t ale and they produced. 14. We found them 

competent and. helpful. ~. y.t~~ But 1f the whole bus1ness 

h ad. been done thro' Wagons-11ts and not B & ~ 1t woul d have 

been eas1er. I thought Urs· Chapman should h~ve st yed 

behind a s she was unable to walk and Ruffered ~ good deal 

of pa1n but she 1ns1s ted on oom1ng on. The ' bus dr1ve 

1no1dent 'l11y from the S ,anish front1er to Baroelon~ seemed 

to most of the pl\rty aft er the shook they h ad had ver y 

unpleasantly hl\zardous as the ro 'ld and several of the 
bridges have been part1ally blown up and the descent 1s 

very r ap1d. A wagon-11t therpfore proved pleasantly restful 
to t1red nerves. Fr1day I booked t wo rooms with bl\ths 1n 
the !adr1d. Pal~ oe and. the dqrn'lged l adiee l ay up wh11e we 

went for wagons-l1ts agR.1n. We got 9 thanks to r ather 
heavy t1ps and the valuable public1ty the r ad10 had. given us. 



McGui re, Tom and Do; .ini, and the Chapman boy sat up. 

Reached Spanish frontier at 7 a. m. and had to cope with 

t he characteristic Spanish controlled incompetence. In 

consequence we missed our Portuguese connection by hours 

and only started on frOjl the Portuguese frontier af ter a 

long wait for the aft er noon t rain a t 5 p . m. r eachi ng Li sbon 

a t 1. 30. You w1l1 g'lth er from all thi s that a number of 

the party have a good deal of sl eep to make goon . Th e 

PortulSUe se officials \fere ch'\r mlng >md :!lOAt helpful. I 

went t o eet the b~ l ' !gg,'lp;e clelU'ei t h l a :!lornlne; . '-'is invl ted 

lnt o t h o Chlef dousnlsr' B 0,,' [ lc8 Gillcl gl -"en a chal r wh I e he 

phoned HG . ilG r,~pl1 ed l et t n'1l'1 All thro ' af t er l ookl ng ~t 2 

or 3 ca ses t or fo r:!lnl ltY ' d s ake , Thi s l n great contrast to 

the Spllnl p..rois ~hol'l ovel'yone 
I expect the Rosenoorgs and Pollaks t o-nlght, Someone 

is likely l ater t o "lurde r the 1'ltter ' 6 baby . 
We shall shortly send in 3 financla l sta t emp.ntA : 

( a) Sub::: l fl t ence cl A.lme - The journ"y b us of course exc eeded 

the allotted span and we have h a d to get re sults by 

substnntiF,l tIps. 

(b) Luggage cla ims - very difflc~lt to do quickly as~ t ~8 
n ot pos slb l e t n k now till evrryth1ng 1 8 ~npack~ w at 

the w>',t p.r d.·J!\b.ge was. .. 

(c ) .. ledle",l cle.l l11 P. There I t h i nk VIC he.d bet tor !!lake a 

nary olaim subject to r eserves. 

1 have had a short talk with Sel by Gilld will see him 

agnin t o-morrow. Had Bar c:em ,s to l unch t'lt Mcdrid. Thio may 

prove useful for others l a tel'. Some B. I. T. people a!'ri ving 

to-n1ght. Phel '\n on Frid~y . 

P. S. ( 1 ) 

(2) 

Yours ever , 

Aleo. 

I forgot to s y tha t a cwion ran into our train 
bp t ween ~lf\cirt<l Rnd Portugr.l. It did us no herm 
t ho' '\nd the shock W~ ~ not much greater than those 
oaused by the permanent way! 

Specia l letters a re most useful and better than 
diplomat10 passports - so are long lists of people 
with some sort of stamp!' on them. Future travellers 
must get these for ~ll countr1e~, including France. 

A.L. 



::s'o' 1"0' <1:.0 :O' I-''i 1"'0 cn<1"p.~<'d "' ~tf o' 
Avenia Pal Ce Hotel 

Lisb:n 12/VIII/+0 

: .. y c 'ar Ju.c·, between an hour's sleep 
I ru£hed off a letter 

~ our journey at Madrid 
in a chair and the next stage Oi b t the accident. 

This /"ives you the main facts a ou 
Y"sterjay. emerge about d. naf·e done . I dO'l't Know i Yet ·,.hat new fRcts nay doctor no\'}, 

Ch r:lan, 1.!r~. Mc:}uire, see n 
Surpects are Mrs . ,p. b bl Mrs Loveday (.law) ~n", 

. h t less nro p y . ~Turske stra.lnea ear, t' Ere is a failure 
nyself ,ri us). We won't see aOe: ... . ,~o~ urless n 

to iillProve to-mor~ow. 

Our iti~erary was of course comnletely upset . 

ur horaire - Tues ~y 
The follo·.lin,s was 0 it" 'reatest difficulty 

. t 11 a nand w "6 
7iednesl ay startea a .. . 7 beds and a fell' 

niGht slept Grenoble. 

t PeSpen'lR where we tot 
found sMall pub a. on bric~ floor . In bea by 

, mom and Dominic slept 
coucnes. i her frontier about 12. 

a 'n. Thursday started 7· 30, renc i h d ~ nis'l 
1 · 30 . • and had lunch and rellc e Du 

Di1. F.'ench formalities . n allowed into Soain 
'7e shoulii not have Dee 

frontier about 3· .. . only 60 per.ons a 
''78 hEld not ordered a I ous ~=_T.:1"" .... t .... ." h'" 0.' ..... ~hat day if sc>"n'Ah_!."you;gc," we should dine ~~~ mR:.r en:'C'r 07 "tr.a).n. 

a ... 
J 

." una. go on by bus at S p. n., actuall,,- stll.rted at aoout 

10 p . m. and reached Barcelona at .,..30 a . • n. ROOf08 in riotel 

aVll.ilable . ,:e;·-t de.y went to ;7a.ons-Lits . 'l'hey hra no sleepers 

but we told our tale and they produced 14. ',7e found them 

comoetent and helpful. lI'1!Xf!!i:NNOC But if the whole bUsiness 

had been done thro I ',7a"ons-11 ts and not B .;, Fit IVo'ld hnve 

been e.'i"ier. I tho' -ht I,ll'S . C~apman should ':lave St".yed 

be',ind as she Vias uneble to walk and SUffered a ,'ood deal 

of oain but she insisted on comin. on. The ' ~lS drive 

incidentll.lly from the S anish ~rontier to Barcelona see~eo 
to ~ost of the Darty Rfter the srock they had hRd very 

mple'lsantly h8zRrlous as the rOfd and seVeral of the 

'irid;res have been partially bl wm up and the descent is 

Very rRpid. A \?Il.t·on-li t therE fore r roved t leasantly restful 

to tired nerves . Frid'l.Y I booked two rooms with batf:ls in 

the Madrid P"lace and the drma l ed ladles laJ' u" 1.7hile we 

Vlent for wal ons-lita a ain. :'Ie ot q t lerns to r.1ther 

'1eavy tipa Il.nQ tr.e valuable Puc.lici ty the rll.dio had iven us . 



,!cGuire, To::! an6 Dominic an6 the O~fl.TJ Ian boy SDt up . 

::tE'lched Spanish frontier at 7 a.m. and had to cope with 

the ch!.racteristic Spanish controlled incompGtence . In 

consequence we missed our Portu'ld?Se connection by hours 

and only started on from the Portu, 'uese frontier after "

Ion" Ivait for the afternoon train at :=; p. 1. reachin~ Lipbon 

at 1. 30. You will ~'lther from 1'1.11 this that a n1lmber of 

t{,e narty l'lave a 000 deRl of slee,) to 'Dake ood. The 

Portu,'uese officials were char"tinr; and most Joelpful. I 

went to ~et the bid IJ~Ka e cleared this 'nornin , wae invited 

into the Or.ief douanier' B office and given a chair while '<Ie 

phoned itG. HG replied let :'1em all thro' ".fter lookin. 'lot 2 

or 3 cr,ses for for;;)flli t {' s s ;,e. 7hi8 in 02'reat contrast to 

tne Spanie.rds whom everyone 
I exoect the Rosenborrs and Pollaks to-ni&ft. Someone 

is liKely later to murdErthe latter's baby. 

We shall shortly send in 3 fin8ncial strtements: 

(a) Subsistence claims - The journey has of course exceeded 

the allotted span and we have had to ~et results by 

substantial tips. 
(b) Lup:{ ; ... ge clB1.ms - very d1.:ff'.icult to do Qulc.r..ly aA 1.t is 

nl.,.\; "Oosal.b~e t;o ~now \..l.~l everytJ:1.l..nc.. loa ur p. .ol~ .... d W".Hlt 

the water damage was. 
(c) IJedical claims. There I t'1in~ Vie h,.d bet';er laKe r:t prell 1i 

nary claim subject to reserves. 

I have had a short talk with SGlby and will see hi.n 

a~"l.in to-morrow. Had Barcenfl.s to lunch at Mll.drid. T!1is may 

prove useful for others later. Some ~ . I.~. ueoDle arrivin~ 

t_-ni ·ht. Phel n on Friot:'y. 
Yours eVF'r. 

Alec. 

P. s. (1) I forotot to say that 'lo crunion r·.n into our t:,dn 
b tween ;;adrid and Portugal. It dii us ,10 har'n 
tr.o' ani the "hock was not much p'reater than trose 
caused by the oermanent way! -

(2) Speci'll letters are 1l0st useful and "letter than 
di~lomatic oasqnorts - so arB lonb list. of people 
wi th Rome sort of stp.J1lnS on them . Future travellerR 
nust ~et these for all countries, incluuinl Fr' nce. 

A.l. 



· r r. 0>-00.4 
churdHY, Au.,ust F;th ~ \.,)'¥"-

Durin, a visit to ",n ~l of the jec~ -
tllriat about a we"k &.f';u, .. :. U"clillaume Fatio te~ ".n 
to speak of the Lf",~e buildin~ Rayin~ bE had 
c!iscuflsed the 'natter with '. LachE'nal (pre'Ju'1la'tly 
AdriM). ;,:. Fa:' 0 held th"-t :he Le !'Ue bft~ ':lnly 
" "droit de sunerficie" on the IMd wh're the 
tulla.i~J:;.,S_ haG. been ert cted . If the Le gue close0. 
its ~ and in virtue of this "droit de Buoer
ficie", the buildinf;8 of the Le"-t',ue would, Ilccord 
int' to his o,)inion, fall into the 'lands o~ the 
State of Geneva which would then hRve every au
thority and especially every facility to nut 
these buildings at the disposftl of any new or 'a 
nizatlon that would be created or would be better 
adanted to the new times Rnd to the evolution 
which was bein~nanifested i1"' Europe. (Fatio has 
8t various ti~es in the PRst been used "-s Rn i~
tE -mediary between the Sttcte of Geneva and the 
Secretariat Au horities). The o~ficial in 
question pointed out to I.: . F·_t~o that "Ie '."as 
not in R oos}tion to discuB~ such a question. 

-1a.AIO W 0.., .~~ ~-~ . 
I hRve no con,'i, liE tion find for thE p~esent 

do not intend to seek MY as to the views 'nun
ci.ted by U. Fatio. For v~rious reasons certa~n 
tendencies have been shol'lin6 themsel ves on the 
Swiss Governmental side re.,.n.rdin, the Let.p-ue. 
They let it be known not very lone> a;,;o that 
Permf-,nent Delegates at Geneva Vlere rather an 
eIJbarl\9.ssment. I t is oerhaps a coincidence and 
perraps due to the general circu~stances that 
this month '110ne alllost the last four P r,n.LD n~ 
D"l tea have been instruct d ty th ir Go\' ,1' LA 
1\ents to l"ave Genev'. ~, ~~ s:.....-«. "'",. -- , 
~; 
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D~ Haller (whose brother-in-law is the He:;.d 
of the Political Departnent in Bern) re!1l P.rKed 
lately to a Secretari:;.t officiRl that if Switzer
lund left the Lellgue she :ni/Sht well insist upon 
the deuarture of qll forei~n offici~ls of the 
Secret'iri:;.t. 

I now l.larn that the D~pllrte:n 'nt Poli tiq 'l.l 
F~d~rRl on heqri~ of thF pronos 1 of h01jin€ Il 

meeting of the SuperviRory Commission in Geneva 
hlld the intent~on of requesting that it should 
not be held here. 7his reported decision it is 
sRid WRS not insisted upon following an hou~l~ 
secret discussion bE'tween Avenol Rnd Pilet-Golaz. 

I Rm t'l.king no act' on whatever 
about Fatio ' s declsr·.tions; for one thin€<, 
his int~roretation of the legal position 
is not correct: the Le~gue of Nqtions owns 
the builnings and the I-rounds for 100 meta.f.s 
around them and the '<lroit d'usagoe" for the 
rest of the oark. The rest of the oar: 
land could in certain circumstances perhaps 
come in question, but 'is ag~inst that the 
League owns tpree villas/on the lake side 
of wh~ch it has Liven the IIdroit d1usage" 
to the Cantonal Authorities; so we have a 
quid oro quo there. 
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:.I:{ d Crt!' Ha.rnbro, 

A. hr.s not received me qince be·ore ~is IDtter of 

2717 - Ilbout ~~~~) 
ThiR .orr:n~ I pot from his Irivate sec. a ")ryy of 

.... lette!' he has addressed to 'I Rcls. As I 'll" ve!', 
l }.t ~tful 1:"' h~ w!.l' even send :toU a COpj· I t .... !1 at once aoin l ~ 
so. 

You m'lY fom an opinion of his inten<;ions as to 
the futllre by the points made ani the way in which they 
8.re nresented. He h,'lS not consulted 'lnyone except Ch.L/v\,o~ 

P . is said to be shifting his position and influencing 
ris ne: :!foour . 

':Iill niscuss the letter with Jac!:lin but wanted to try 
to catch the air TII,ll. 

Yrs. sinc~!'el:r 

I a:~ certain that he "lnnt~ co:n;')lete closin" before 31;12 

The problem -:l1.V1..d(\A 1.n t'\.·,IO· (1) SO ' n rot ,..,1-£n. t1- n. ->n. ~1 a 
(2) hl.o proposal.S Rna. nronouncemen'ts. T!1e meetln, 01' 31/8 1f' 
held, s'ld. confine itself to ta:tin,· notE' of (1). If t'1.E're is 
to be 'In -lctin" S. '}. <;:1.<0 rE"st (2) should. 'oe left f)r 'lis 
observations 'lt 11 later meetin~. There is no comp~~i~)~ wit~ 
E. D· 's derarture. All revlies rl<cci.,ved from StRtes mE'llbi'!'1> 
alr~ady accept A's demi ~ion. ~ ~ as'o:int> for <.n Invitati~n? 
(1) to wind up; (2) to be in ch~r,'E' of tech~c"tl l'lork: (3) 
to be Itdviser to Pres. of C,~ncil. And iI' ~ doesn't co,ae 
off in one WltY, to lay all sorto of obst9cles for successor. 

':ll'.2t about a t,lel !''1.m fr') , lOU "cce')tim, the d'l.te now 
fixed ,,;r A. & RU" ortin t1e rest? 

I = -:Ju' tI'ul i· tl .. 'r(' "'ill bE 0 ~CL tir .. on 31,8. 
?err"ps it '7ill be 'ottter S). ThEre i o no'" a ',int 0;:' a 
p '01)0 al tnb.t oJ.A. Rh011.1~ ;:'E coo)t..ld on Sun.8ttee. I h01Je 
~,o one '.'1111 be so f .1111' fa ';0 lve it any R' "ort. H:!' 
lp'";ept lffort v'as B pro.,)os- 1 to trin~ bac~\: to S·"itzerlA.nd 
all our fundR from C.3.A. etc.!!! I keep hlpin( for • l~ttle 
nore d i, ni ty and decency Rnc will do all I can to nqke it 
")os'i Ie, 

YOllrQ 
COl.. ption, I see, Cfln be :=t tHO-€. ~,.ed wt f r: 0n. 



- --- -- -- --tt. 
,. ,,t~ ~-f. f7 ~ 

This morning I received copy of a letter 
Avenol wrote yesterday to Costa du Rels as 
President of the Council. It is accompanied 
by certain annexes and as one might expect, 
they are full of snags. Some emphasis laid on 
the circumstances attending Drummond ' s resigna
tion; this is said to be due to Avenol working 
up a case for a year ' s salary as indemnity and 
secondly for a continuation of a certain autho 
ri ty . For reasons of economy\!)he renounces his 
salary from the end of August: "je dAsirerais 
n ' avoir plus a prendre aucune initiative a 
partir de cette date a laquelle cesseraient 
mes fonctions . " Thera is a conditional element 
here which must be eliminated and later there 
seems to be a distinction between his responsi 
bilities for the technical work of the League. 
Then follows a memorandum raising the problems 
about the budget (unanimity rule , approval of 
Assembly, etc . ) , the Pensions Fund, the i mpossi 
bility of using any fund without an Assembly 
decision for other purposes, the prevision of 
an independent l i fe for the Library, t he admi 
nistration of the properties and buildings of 
the League with the suggestion that the adminis 
tration should be confided to the City of Geneva . 
Then the question of transfer to America is obs 
tructed by legal arguments and the creation of 
an impression that it is only Britain, one of 
the belligerents , who wants this. 

I.:onday August 19th 

Costa du "els asked me to go and see hi:n; 
he told me he had just rdceived hvenol ' s letter . 
I fenced for a little bit to see where he stood 
but in reply to a direct question, said I thought 
the letter was again unneccesarily complicating 
the situation and that the best thing he could 
do would be to simplify it . There was one im
portant point in it, the date fixed for the 
retirement and that he should clinch it . He 
quite agre~d and told me that he Vlould reply 
in this sense making absolutely no engagement 
for the future . He said that he thought I.venol 
was trying to use him and that he would refuse 
to be put into a bad position. He would pay an 
official visit to me on the 1st of September 
and would be ready to address the staff if ne 
cessary. I gently deprecated the last suggestion 
but said I would be pleased to assemble the prin
cipal officers . 



fw~..a t. f~ ~ .. 7~ ... .w:.~J:t~ 
.... C<JY ~ -y- ~ 

" The proposal does credit to the Secretary

eneral ' s concern for the staff ~ No case seems however 

o be made and I presume it is just a personal favour 

or personal services. It is always unsatisfactory 

'1at an official should contribute to the Pp!J.sions Fund 

ad then leave before he can wi thdraw even his own con

ributions , but that i s also the case in all insurances, 

ltC . The amo unt cont r ibuted by the official in question 

{QuId seem to be roughly about -,.700 francs and I do not oj 

~ow if you think there could be any ground for recover -

ng that against all the rules. 

as for the precise proposal that if the 

fficial should leave he should receive a year ' s 

.~demnity in one payment, it seems to me that it 

'ill be extremely difficult .. to support such 

I proposal unless some neVI facts can be produced. I 

~self see no reason to treat one senior official 

;ifferently to other senior officials . I would be 

.illing to support any case of genuine hardship and 

believe we have dozens of applications in the same 

nse which have not been able to be accepted i and those 

cern s~all sums for minor officials . ~ 



Tues ay, August 20th 

Avenol decided this morning suddenly to 
telegraph to the States II embers an extract from 
his letter to Costa du Rels . He accused du Rels 
of discourtesy because he had not come immediate
ly to see him and played on Jacklin ' s heart
strings with complaints that I did not see him,l. 
nor had Aghnides on his return from his holidays 
paid a visit to him. I was enraged and outraged 
and told Jacklin what I thought, which included 
something about the toe of my boot . He had 
added to the telegram a sentence saying that 
since the 26th of July I had been Secretary
General p.i . I said to Jacklin that this was 
not in fact true as he had put r~strictions on 
me and he had continued to handle all important 
matters himself direct with Jacklin . Jacklin 
mentioned to Avenol my protest about this sta
tement, but Avenol insisted on it going; it 
probably does no har m. 

Jacklin is still afraid that he may try to 
get the funds transferred before the end of 
August, but I have reassured him . I ern very 
certain t hat if Jacklin stands firm, we can 
prevent i t . I assured Jacklin that if the wors i
cerne to the worst, Avenol could not afford a 
public scandal in such a matter a few days 
before his resignation took effect, whereas 
it would be a matter of complete indifference 
to me . 



The Pension form was signed to - day and 
~venol asked JacKlin to cancel a debt of ~5.000 
Francs which ~e owes the Fund for arrears. He 
was the only person in the staff who had not 
paid up these arrears and had insisted on it 
being left as a debt to be settled when the 
Pension became due . He also asked to have two 
secretaries allotted to him after he left and 
is putting up some pro~osal for the future of 
Charron. ~..,,;, ~~ ~ ""'"' '-' ~ .. Q.._ .... J . 

Charron came to see me last night and 
told me something about his visit to the Bank 
of International Settlements, where he had been 
sent by ~venol in pursuance of the plan about 
the funds. I thought this was a matter for the 
Treasurer and inquired if Avenol had now abandoned 
his proposal to turn it all in Swiss Francs; I 
asked him did he know why this was wanted . He 
answered no. I said I could guess , ~ Charron 
was anxious to have some assurance about his 
future . I said the question had not arisen and 
did not arise; I had not had any time to give 
thought to the futur~ being obssessed by the 
continual crisi s created by Avenol, that at 
the moment I saw absolutely no reason for a 
change, but in the present financial position, 
no one could have any guarantee as to the future, 
neither Aghnides, nor Skylstad, nor myself. 



I sent you a f"eN \.lays ago ti cO~J of lette ... 
ver.ol wrote to the President of the Council. I now enclo<j 

copy of a telegram he has this n.orning sent to the states 
1:embers. Du Rels was out of tov.n when the letter arrive.l 
and he r eceived it yesterday. I am informed that he propose: 
to reply taking note of the date fixed by Avenol for the 
ending of his functions and making absolutely no engagement 
or suggestion of ~ny kind for subsequent commitments . The 
letter and memorandum will not I hope be put into general 
circulation : they are problems for the Supervisory Commi ssiOl 
but not as presented by Avenol, for gener al circulation. 

I, You Vlill notice 'that to the telegrarr Av enal 
has added a reference to myself: this i s not really correct; 
in passing duties he put various restrictions on me and in 
fact continued to deal with all major questions dnd as h',s 
been the case for two months, without the slightest words 
of consultation . 

" At any rate the internal crisis which he has 
maintained from day to day for t wo months is nolV I think 
a proaching an end and I hope we can then take stock and see 
what salvaging is possible . Consult ation with you in some 
way or other will be imperative . 

/.1 I may say that du Rels was rather alarmed and 
suspicious by the character of the letter sent to him and 
in his int(; rvieVi with me showed every intention to be discre, 

and correct ." 



_nclo
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you 111 fi~d c Y of " l(ttQ=~tv .~ol 
~'.: to th~ ?resident of the Council and coPY 0 ..... h~ch 
I ::r0 sent to the president 01' t. G su"erviSory COL ... ission . 
...• ~ill fora. an opi "lion from the : ... .11 in IIhieh t~in:s '1re 
-:"'''lted. !)u Rels pro'1oses to reply takin note of the 
tat. fixed and making no commitments for the futu.

e
. The 

?,:!ion forn: h s noW been sig:1ed and J,v J"10 1 le:J.ves to_-,orro
w 

r~ra weel< in Vichy accomoanir,d by Charron and Tyl.r 'who 
Is trying to get in touch' wi th hiS wife in occup i ed France). 
t crisis ~s continued from d~y to 1a1 since you left, but 
Ittink it i s lit last. approachinl; sorr.ethi!1er definitive . Apart 
tro wishing to remain on a special allol/Etnce for a period, 
~teep hiS secretaries at hip ii! orition , to arrJ.:1g

e 
for 

~ f~turp of one or two friendS and an effort to obtain 
sc:ething corr.ple t ely illegal regarding ~Etlsion money, his 
~I,ae.tion is becoming cl.e.rer: He r.'ld the i:;.pudence nc~d11 to fU-g

est 
that the debt he owes to the Pension Fund 

sOClild be cancelled, although every typist in the place h'lS 

~ree.dy paid her share of it. 

It seems therefore that we may soon be i n a position 
~take stock end SUt ~nrt i8 possiblu; by onu ceans or ~ncther we must have consultation with the " . C . collectively 
or individually , but poor J ackl in, like all of us, has been 
linng on hiS nerves thiS month (he i! still f earful for hiS 
fms, although I t e ll him that if he stands fast nothing car 
beione _ I being able anci reaelY to face publicity but being 
cttain the other mun dart.. not. to, 'il ... tr,refor& !!lnt to 
tre u fe, days complete r est from the 1st. I f eel some need 
alit myse lf, but that will pro Lably be iwpossi ble . 

1\ you will have seen the alUlouncement that Sweden will 
p no more to the League. I heard quite definitely that the 
r e e.;rplies 'vo S,lit:wrlund In·1 that the qu_ stion of the 
ctd of legitimation for any Permlinent Deh,gate who ;nay 
r.ain at the end of t,he year i s t,o oe very seriously con
!~red. I think thdre is actu~·.y a ~acision there; th3re 
a: even rUlLOurs that the sa,ole './ill anoly to hieh officials 
c\ that I can h. rdly credit. ., ' 



I I hope your journey was not t oo difficult 
-loue;h we heard that you only a rrived l as t night 
I.isbon, which seems to be G.q.lloi~ ' Im~reEslon; 
.·must have been held up. 

~ Tell F <; rna nde t hat I WO'lt to t\~ hOl.lse t\iic€ 
-everything stleIrred to be well . 

" It has been a nno'nc~d in the ~rq2.G t ' - Jav that 
be located in t he, cCi 1 University i~ t,ontreal. 

'\ .c uld you send a p . c. to El!Oio < t Ardngh Lodgo, 
-.<sn, Connen.ara, as I do not know if A :1;" of ::;y Ltt@. rs 

Cut througn; tell h~r I h ve receiv_d no letters and 
;':few tele,} r ar;s for month'l . '< 



On the 20th of A ust I was informed 

irectly that • Avenol was sending a tele~ram. 

the States Hembers and that in th course of 

• s telegr~ he would announce that I had been 

retary-General par interim since the 6th of 

y. 
This pronounce~ent is not entirely oorrect. 

eed as will be Been from the attaohed note by the 

retary-General, th latter asked me to oarry the 

.erim only partially. In fact ~ . venol himself 

1t1nued to coqduct all major questions and without 

,foI'!lling or oonsul ting me. 
I had therefore to obJeot to the state_ent 

ppe ring at the end of his telegram of the LOth or 

U,ust to the ~tate8 .embers . venol ho ever, 

,eems to have insieted that the telegram should 
.nelude that phr se oonoerning myself in spite of 

y ~rotest that it isrepresented the facts. 



21st August 1940 

1.y dear Sean, 

kortished kept some travel notes and will send 
them to you if he has not already done so . In brief the 
journey was most interesting and presented no difficulty 
except as regards getting petrol in Barcelona . Things 
have changed since Goodrich went through . If you should 
drive be sure you not only get the coupons from "Campsa" 
uu~ 0100 an indicAtion of the pump or station where the 
said coupons can be exchanged for gas . ~oreover the prices 
have quadrupled - 40~ per 100 li tres . i,t l .. adrid there was 
far less difficulty and with the coupons gas can (or 
could) be obtained from the street pumps. For the rest 
it was hot - we travelled through a real heat wave - but 
not impossibly so and we survived all right. ':/e found 
good hotels and on the whole g~~d. Roads generally 
good _ surprisingly so . Saw 0' in ~adrid but 
missed Kerney . !l.ortished will send you the address of 
the Legation and the telephone number - Frank ' s information 
is out of date. Lisbon is a delightful city but overcrowded 
in the hotels . The »viz is expensive but quiet and as 
cool as may be in the heat wave which continues . Food 
very good . 

Loveday I understand left this morning in the 
clipper . 
~nay ~.L'",," J~~'"\.."1..~"'l. . .-:::.. .... ~,.:...-...l..t.... .... • }'\-('-r"l ...... "l .-. t .... "" .... t::. T h(.":)'Oe 

without much loss of time and I somehow· seem to have 
been very busy without getting much done . Telegrams 
keep arriving from U. S. and London and keep me occupied. 
I gather we are to go to l,ontreal but whether for the 
duration or for the time being I don ' t know . 

Fernande is well and enjoying Lisbon. 

I hope you flourish and that things are working 
out . You ;night send a copy of l.:ortished ' s travel notes 
to Pardo who intends to make the journey by car . 

It is interesting to get the Znglish papers 
here . Tone very confident - I hope not over so. They 
come in four times a week and so are almost a jour. 

Excuse haste. 

re21n'l.IOd uoQSl'I 
S9'1UO~ uPlu9A'Ij' 

t 9 '10H Z1A\f 

Yours ever, 
Ed. Phelan. 
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On 23rd of rlUfust, President costa du Rels, 
who had been rather upset by the fact that part 
of the letter addressed to him had been distri
buted to states 1:ercbers without having waited 
for his reply, or even informing him, asked 1) 
that a copy of his reply should be sent to t . 
Avenol, 2) that an extract of his reply should 
be cabled and 3) that the two letters be then 
distributed to League 1'embers. This was done. 

On learning of it, Avenol ' s private 
Secretary gave me the following telephone 
ffiessage: (August 24th) 

"1) Le SecrAtaire gAnAral exprime toutes ses 
rAserves sur une communication faite sans 
consultation prealable, notamment sur les 
points qui le concerne. 

2) Sa lettre au President n ' etait pas desti
n'e • la publicite. 11 n ' y voit d'ailleurs 
aucune objection sauf que cette communication 
ait Ate faite 

a) sans consultation, 
b) avec un texte incomplet puisqu ' il ne 

comprend pas les annexes . 
3) 1 •• Avenol se reserve de faire conna1tre 

son point de vue d ' une fagon appropriAe . " 
Costa du Rels' comment was 1) that Avenol 

had communicated part of the letter addressed 
him without consulting him, without waiting for 
a reply; 2) that he had thus himself published 
part of it; 3) that it was a letter of resigna
tion and not a private letter . 

On the 27th nvenol sent a further telephone 
message saying that he would be back from Vichy 
that night and would take up the duties of 
Secretary- General again from the 28th till the 
31st. 

At a little meeting in ICy office attended 
by the President of the Council; Pardo of the 
Supervisory Committee ; the President of the 

vourt , Guerrero; the Registrar of the Court, 
Lopez Olivan and Aghnides, all were unanimous 
in expecting Avenol to make trouble and equally 
unanimous in the opinion that he could not take 
up his functions again without informing the 
States Members. In his telegram to States 
l~embers on the 20th he had said that I was 
Acting Secretary-General and this made me 
responsible at least until a notification 
was sent to States I.embers that this arrange
ment no longer held. 

I had made the following note on the 22nd 
of August: 

"On the 20th of August I was informed 
indirectly that . Avenol was sending a 
telegram to the States "lembers and that 
in the course of this telegram he would 
announce that I had been Secretary-General 
par interim since the 26th of July. 
., This pronouncement is not entirely 
correct. Indeed as will be seen from the 

attached note by the SecretarY-General, the 
latter asked me to carry the interim only 
partially. In fact .,. Avenol hin:self 
continued to conduct all major questions 
and without informing or consulting me . 
" I had therefore to object to the statement 

appearing at the end of his telegram of the 
20th of August to the States ~.embers . I .. 
Avenol however, seercs to have insisted that 
the telegram should include that phrase 
concerning myself in spite of my protest 
that it misrepresented the facts." 

On learning of his intention to take up 
duty again and as I had absolutely no confidence 
in his intention~ I prepared the attached note 
for him. Against the advice of a number of 
my friends in the Secretariat, I did not send 
it however in the hope that perhaps after all 
he would refrain from any action which would 
call for protest. 



became concerned about 
hvenol ' s intention regarding the funds. I did 
however send Avenol a note in reply to the 
~essage of the 24th saying that I did not 
understand his point of view but would be 
glad to discuss with him on his return if he 
would see me. To that no reply was ever 
received . 

On the 28th Avenol came back to the office. 
He had been accompanied to Vichy by Charron, 
Tyler and Veillet-Lavallee and they informed 
us that Avenol had been received by l.:arechal 
Petain that Baudouin had received him for a 
short time "very coldly" and that in spite of 
two formal requests, Laval did not receive him 
at all . I understand he also for some reason 
failed to see General ,reygand . Furthermore, 
all of them were unanimous in reporting that 
there was a great swing in French public opi- I~ 
nion which Vias now said to be about 90;' pro
British. One Prefet said to one of them that 
in all the history of the Franco-British 
alliance, there had never been such pro - British 
sentiment in his district; even Petain was 
supposed to have said to Avenol that Baudouin's 
latest anti - British speech had gone too far and 
was not in accordance with his views . 

On the morning of the 28th, hvenol saw 
Jacklin and Pardo. Jacklin said frankly to him 
that he could not take up his duties of Secre
tary-General again without informing States 
!'embers and that he, Jacklin, could not reco
e;nize hin: until he did. Avenol was astonished 
and nrotested but eventually said to both of 
them' (separately) that he had no intention to 
make any further official communication to the 
States , but that he would write a letter to 
Costa du Rels . 

Avenol had received an extremely friendly 
letter from Hambro which he distributed in the 
Secretariat and elsewhere. 

I heard something of the letter he was 
writing to Costa du ~els and asked the latter 
when he received it to try to keep it and his 
reply a matter for record and not distribution. 
Costa du Rels agreed that it would probably not 
be in the i~terest of the League to publish what 
seemed to be very petty matter, but that he had 
grounds for a very complete reply to any letter 
that could be sent. 0..1-. 

On the morning of Friday the 30tti~iacklin 
announced that he was giving a luncheon to 
Avenol inviting a dozen l.~embers of the Secreta
riat including myself and Aghnides. I frankly 
'leplored this in the circumstances, but dec ided 
that to keep up appearances - and although Ave
nol had not seen me for two months and had 
refused two written requests for an interview 
in the pr vious week - I would atte~d. Jacklin 
told me that Avenol had objected when informed 
that Aehnides and I would be present, but that 
Jacklin replied that it was his luncheon . ,I'hen 
I walked into the room and had shaken hands with 
Jacklin I suddenly heard .• venol ' s voice booming 
and he crossed the room to shake hands Hi th u,e, 
gave a half- bow and in a sarcastic tone said: 
"Bonjour,l,.onsieur Ie Secretaire general" . His 
intention_ , his tone and his manner were so 
obvious that I felt as thoue;h he had slapped 
me on the face . I however stammered "Bonjour 
mon cher ancien collegue" . Avenol turned away 
like a shot . Aghnid~s he favoured only with a 
grimace; two of the tr~ present afterwards 
expressed themselves as shocked by Avenol ' s 
behaviour. There were no speeches at the lun
cheon, but Jacklin proposed the toast in a dozen 
words; venol who I think had had the intention 
of making a speech, replied aslbriefly: he 
merely thanked Jacklin '.vhom he said was the 
soul of loyalty: not a word about the Institu
tion . 



I had given instructions to a number of 
people in the Secretariatincluding the Central 
Section, that I was to be informed of anythi~g 
being done of importance and at one dclock as 
I was leaving for the luncheon I was shown a 
stencil cut for a circular letter to States 
J'embers containing the text of a letter from 
Avenol to the President of the Council . It had 
been prepared and translated secretly up to 
that point and when I had read it I found it 
was like the letter of a clever invoice-clerk 
making petty points . I ~ave instruction~ ~t 
~uld .be hel.! up; the letter actually did 
not reacn Costa du Rels until after 3 o ' clock 
the same afternoon. The Pr sident came to my 
o~fice a~ 5 o'clock and agreed with me that the 
c1rculat10n of the letter, even with his reply, 
would make the Secr"tariat look ridiculous. \'Ie 
both asked Avenol to receive us or either of us 
but this was not done . Cos ta d~ Rels then g',ve ' 
me the following note: 

"Lonsieur le Secretaire general p . i., (.>0/8) 
J ' ai requ une lettre de l .. onsieur Avenol 

en date d ' aujourd ' hui. Avant d ' y repondre, 
je suis venu au Secretariat afin d ' avoir un 
entretien avec lui. Cet entretien a mon 
grand regret n ' a pu avoir lieu. Dans ces 
conditions je suis dispose a revenir demain 
samedi , a l ' heure qui lui conviendra, pour 
cet entretien et en attendant je vous prie 
de bien vouloir surseoir a la publication 
de sa lettrc. 

Si par extraordinaire le malentendu qui 
semble s ' etre cree ne serait pas dissipe 
je me verrais oblige de vous demander de' 
publier sa lettre simultanement avec rna 
reppnse. 

Veuillez agreer, etc . . " 

I sent a further communication to Avenol 
requesting him to receive me the follov/i:lg 
morning (31st) . Pending this interview, I pre
pared the following for Avenol, but afain held 
it up in the hope of seeing a settlement: 

"I wrote the enclosed note on hearing that 
you intended, in spite of your notification 
to the States I, embers, to take up again the 
functions of Secretary-General. 

" I postponed sending this to you hoping 
and trusting that you would not create any 
unnecessary difficulties for the administra 
tion you are leaving . 

--The crisis which has been created within 
the Secretariat in the last two months now 
threatens to be continued. Having been 
charged with the unsought-for responsibility 
for the interests of the Secretariat, I must 
deplore your methods, and having vainly 
tried to discuss the situation with you, 
I now send you my note together with a 
copy of a letter I received from the President 
of the Council last evening . 

" I beg of you in all sincerity to reconsi
der your proposals which cannot add to your 
personal dignity and prestige and can only 
damage the interests of the Institution 
which you have so long served . " 



~ 1. . AVENOL 

t 1) - The last time you received me was at a 

Directors ' meeting early in July when you announced 

that having seriously and long considered the situatir. 

you had decided that you would not resign and that in 

all circumstances you meant to stay at your post. 

2) - About ten days later without informing your 

Senior collegues of your intentions and decision, you 

sent a telegram to States l,"embers announcing your 
intention to reSign. 

" 3) - On 26th of July you sent me a note asking m6 

to act as Secretary-General par interim while you 
prepared your reports. 

'( 4) - Nevertheless, between that date and the 20th 

of August you took action and important initiatives as 
Secretary- General again without consulting or even 
informing me . 

~ 5) • On 20th of August you sent a further telegr~ 
to the States . :embers announcing that your reSignation 

would take effect on 31st of August, quoting from your 

letter addressed to the President of the Council, and 

-1nformI)~ the Governments that I was Acting Secretary-

General. This communication created a new sit~ation 
and has engaged my responsibility vis-a-vis the Goverr 
ments of the States !I:embers. 

" 6) - 1:y secretary this morning received a verbal 

secretary that you propose to take up 

Secretary-General from 28th until 
6ssage from your 

!gain the functions of 

jist of August . 

I, In view of the situation in which, without 

consulting or informing me you have placed me 
even I t now make all reserva before the Stat es t:embers, mus 

t · n Which may be attempted by you from the as to any ac lO 

28th until the 31st of August. 

t k this opportunity You compel me also now to a e 

similarly to make reserves as to policy pursued and 

actions taken by you without consulting or informing 

me from the 26th July till 21st August during which 

period (you have informed the Governments) I was res-

p0J;lsible. 
« I regret very much that you have placed me 

I situation which compels me to write this note. 

~nd: so with reluctance and sadness . I have already 

i.nformed you that I am at your disposal if you wish 

to discuss this or any other matter ." 1..1~· 40 



( Costa du Rels' interview with Avenol took 
place on the morning of the 31st and lasted an 
hour. It should be noted that Avenol, probably 
partly as a result of his visit to Vichy, pro
posed to circulate with his letter only an 
extract from one of the two annexes which had 
been referred to the Supervisory Commission. 
This extract was to shoVi that a budget for 
1941 was impossible and constituted really 
arguments for cloSing on the 31st of December. 
From it however, he omitted his final proposal 
which disclosed that the buildings should be 
placed in care of the Genevese Authorities . 
He also suppressed the partisan statement 
concerning the British and Princeton and the 
letters concerning the departure of Drummond. 

''!hen Costa du Rels came out (Pardo and 
Aghnides were in my office) he told us that 
Avenol had insisted on his letter being cir
culated. Costa du Rels had equally insisted 
it Should not be done without his reply also 
being Circulated; they had therefore agreed 
that neither should be circulated (! ! !). 
Avenol had however obtained from Costa du 
Rels an agreement that a note should be cir
culated to States ~embers declaring null and 
void the letters exchanged between the two 
concerning Avenol's r~signation . There Vias 
a r.s. to this amazing agreement which was 

signed by both of them that the two telegrams 
concerning the resignation~f the 20th and 
24t~were to remain valid; both of these 
telegrams consisted mainly of extracts from 
the two letters now declared null and void (!!!!): 
I congratulated the President on having Avenol 
see reason on the rather silly letter he wanted 
to circulate and said I did not understand the 
purpose of the agreement and I was afraid 
States "embers would not understa: 'nd it, they 
would merely attribute it to a state of chaos 
in Geneva . The agreement was then sent out 
by Avenol for circulation to States i,;embers, 
but he added that the _ .S. was not to be in
cluded . I let it be circulated in this form 
but subsequently found that Costa du Rels was 
furious that part of the agreement - and a 
vital part - had been omitted and said that 
he had never agreed to that . 

Avenol left the building having said 
good-bye only to u few people and still having 
refused to see me, even on written request. 

Costa du Rels suggested and arranged to 
nay a formal visit to me the day I took up 
duties; he said that Avenol ~uld be pres~nt 
and that we should have a number of the prln
cipal officials in the room . Although I was 
afraid Avenal might say something which would 
finally provoke me, I agreed. The little 
function was arranged for 5 p . m. on l,:onday . 
the 2nd of September . ':lithout any. not~ficatm 
and although it was arranged to sUlt ~lm, 
Avenol did not turn up; his empty chalr was 
a reproach to his manners, but no one seen.ed 
to be particular~ h"rt, e T · -. ~n who , 
regarded it as a " u ~n~e. The Presldent 

f the Council was also naturally annoyed. 



ba.ckgrounc1 and rcpr('sents tiH 
:?58-yrar peace of Japan flom 

1t' 17th c ·ntury to t,le middle oj 
Ie _9t cCltur. 
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M. Joseph Avenol, secretaire g~neral de La S. d. N. 

~aet~~;~itb~~:ur~u~nl~ee:~v1s~:SCd~o~~:na~;te~r{n:i:~ 
nagucre a I'ordre du jour, 130 situation de la Societe n'a 
cesse d'empirer. Du rCSte, ]'As.scmblee, ]e Consei] ct les 
commissions ne pouvant se reunir presentement, ajeutc 
M. Avenol, les attributions du secr~haire general SOnt 

en fait suspendues. - M. Avenel, qui Cst Frans:ais, etait 

I ~~ut~~.e l:ec~~~%;~r g~;~~ ~~lui: lBrft~~~i~i~; ~; 
Eric Drumrr.ond. (PhOlO Stelta) 
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Durinr the Swiss cri8is in April-l.:ay, 
Avrnol's olans "lere to save in the emergency 
a sort of core and. reor," nizin, centre of the 
Secretariat if we were driven out by inv.'l.sion. 
There were still G..n Lester's ouiniol) the in
tention and wil to carryon in the tt'lrms of 
the responsabilities placed on him . Jith the 
first hint of a oossible French armistice his 
outlook and policy changed. His re~ction for 
the first few days was simply, and not unnatu
rally, that all was lost. Lon ... before the 
armistice was signed however, from ris remarks 
to Lester and to others, it became evident he 
was thinking in terms of a future which fitted 
in with the military situation onthe Continent. 
The first manifestation of this was the repeated 
expression, again to Lester as well as to others, 
of violent anti-British senti:nents and of opinions 
such as "the British must be kept out of Europe 
and driven out of the Meditteranean"; and again 
"the British are going to expiate their crimes 
and mistakes". In close sequence came a oolicy 
to remove or ~ist ~n removing all British 
elements in the Secretariat. 'l'his was rendered 
less difficult by the natural desire of a number 
of British people to return to their own country 
either to help there or to escape bein~ complete
ly cut off. When the policy of excludin. the 
British from the Secretariat was protested 
against and he was told he could not send them 
away, he replied "but they will go of their own 
free will and I shall only be facili t",ting them." 
It seemed to Lester that this desire was dictated 
by one or two objectives: the first and the 
strongest in his mind, so f"r as Lester could 
estimate, was to playa part a~d enable the 
machinery of the League to play a part in the 
new Europe, especially economically, as a con
sequence of the defeat of France, a Europe which 
would be identical with that desired by the con
quering States. Justification in his mind came 
from 1) the fac~ of the military situation plus 
the anticipated overthrow of Britain and 2) apes, 
definitely expressed, that Frpnce would receive 
decent and ~enerous treatment and even be allowed 
to have a substantial share~to the possibilities 
of a Latin block (France, ItR.ly and Spain) to 
part:j.y countefi:ibalance German power. Bc;t a 
great deal of , notive power seemed to come from 
the violent feelings regarding Britain which 
had so suddenly replaced the equally violent 
feelin, ( re,;arding GeI"nany and Italy. 'l'hus came 
into n08sibility the alternative l if the ~achine 
which he controlled (and durinf this period he 
often said: "I am now the League of Nations") 
could not be utilized under his @uidance for 
the new European purposes, he would not allow 
it to exist for its original purposes. The 
main idea, however, continued to be the trans
for~ation of the League machinery. A note 
outlining this possibility Ims made about the 
24tr of June. It was remarked that while Avenol 
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threatened to resign freouently d'lring the 
first five ".Ionths of the year, when the French 
military situation rapidly deteriorated, he 
definitely decided to stay on. It Vias on the 
25th of June in view of his remar\{s that Lestor, 
moved by the statementsma de by Avenol, felt 
called upon to make an appeal to his personal 
honour in view of the trust placed in him by 
fifty States, but a day or two later, he said 
to Lester that he Vlould of course not resign 
as he had been appointed by. bo States "including 
Germany and Italy" . Except for one short con
versation, he then ceased to call Lestae into 
personal con~~}at}on. As Loveday had refused 
to accept th~rlCflities to leave~~ he 
sent a :nessage to him offering hi ", a six~onths 
mission in America with full pay and informed 
several people that "Loveday was ,,;oin,,". The 
proposal was refused by Loveday. 

Simultaneously, Aghnides, who had been 
pushed aside very much during recent months, 
was again cultivated and vague sug~'estions at 
first made that he \'Puld be needed in the new 
circumstances. This was accomp~~ied by inde
finite sU"'bestions that Lester would not fill 
the bill. The pressure on A5hnides continued 
steadily, but he refused to accept Avenol ' s 
plan to cooperate with hi" in some t1in~ he 
sal.d he felt \7ouli be dl.shonourable. A 'ml.des 
pressed him instead to accept his resignation 
which had been in his hands for several weeks.
Skylstad was also to be dis:nissed at the 
Lester. -From that :noment there ~"ere three 'Wj~l:¥llll~ 
~s offered to Lester to get out : the cir
cular of June 2Sth calling for resi,,;nations on 
fpvour~ble terms was, Avenol emphasized, to be 
equally applichble to Members of the High Direc
tion , I t seemed natural durin, ~ crisis that 
the Members of the High Dir 'ction should place 
their posts at the Chief ' s disposal , but neither 
Jacklin, Loveday, Lester nor Skylstad complied 
with the direction to offer their resi nations 
On July the 16th, this part of the plan was 
pushed a further stage and unlimited paid holidays 
offered to a number of persons not directly en
g.ged in tec~nicBl activities. There was to be 
no dismissing and of course no economies, but 
individuals, including Lester, were to be enabled 
to r:o away with dignity and a,.,c.in finrmcial com
fort . The following dpy Avenol outlined his 
plan that he would reme.in Secretary- Gener!:'.l, but 
dele",ate certain of his Dowers to A.;tnides, w'lile 
retainin'; other powers . "I'his was on the aSBumpt 
that Lester would not be in the Secretariat; but 
Lester again r efused this opportuni t y. A few 
days afterwards Avenol proposed a mission to 
the United States for Lester, Loveday and S~ylstad. 
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).~..".. Before the end of June Avenol was 
~ .J'<f soundin, individuals about the formation of 

().CI"- a small Committee - European in character -
of oersons who had been connected in some way 
or other vith Leae;ue activities, which would 
form with him a kind of "Directoire". 

About the same time Lester sent Avenol 
a note regarding the reductions of staff and 
pointin5 out that those proposed to be retained 
were mainly Europeans and that it was important 
to keep an international and inter-continental 
character in the staff if at all possible. He 
saw Lester on this question of the international 
char~cter of the staff on the 8th of July, spoke 
vaguely of what the future might be and at one 
time used the words "that he did not yet know 
what Hitler and Mussolini would want as regards 
the League".' He said he I.as not sure if Hi tIer 
wanted a League, but he said he was fairly sure 
llussolini would, to help indirectly to create a 
balance of power.- Lester said that these specu
lations might be true, but they had nothing to 
do with the duty of the Secretariat and that for 
each of us there was a moral issue and the question 
of loyalty to our trust and self-respect.-
Avenol then spoke of "the realities of the si
tuation" and said he was not yet sure if France 
would remain in the League and that there would 
be pressure on Sw~tzerland. Ir Avenal was 
seriously oushin~ his ideas it was anticipated 
that he had already made, or would try to·~ake. 
contact with Germany and Italy. 

It was on the 3rd of July that Avenol 
asked a Secretariat official if he were in 
close touch with Dr. Krauel, the German Consul. 
The answer not being favourable, he put a similar 
inquiry to Pardo two days later. 

On t he 5th of July Avenol had a conver
sation with a Frenchman in Geneva in close touch 
with the French political situation and asked 
him would he undertake a mission to 1Ir . Laval. 
He accompanied the request with an expose of 
his views. The Frenchman in question denounced 
Avenol's nroposals as both foolish and dishonour
able, but it was subsequently <"Q.n the same day) 
that Avenol made the second inquiry of which we 
know, as to contact with Dr. Krauel. 

It was on the lCth of July that Avenol 
saw Stop~ani, whom he had been denouncing with 
extreme violence E!. few ~ before. He had learned 
that StopJani was expecting to go to Rome to make 
contact again with governmental circles. Stuppani 
reported that the interview was a one-sided one. 
thE!.t Avenol made an enthusiastic totalitarian ~ 
anti-Bri tish speech to him and S )oke wi th the ., 
greatest praise of the greatness of Herr Hitler. 
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The situption took a s lightly different 

turn when Charron came bac', on the 18th of 
July, from a mission to Vichy. It A.ppeared 
the policy of the French Government was not ().'tettt 
as violently ant~-English as that of Avenol; 
that they had decided to stay in the League 
but also decided that it I~ould be desirable 
for Mr. Avenol to quit the post of Secretary
General. Avenol who three days previously 
hAd declared to a Directors' meetinb that it 
would be constitutionA.lly and le~ally impossible 
to cArryon if he resigned, th€t even the money 
might cease to be available to the Treasurer 
and that he I'D ull. therefore hold his post at any 
cost, then changed and sPoke of a voluntary 
desire to resign. Bu~ he accompanied this with 
a su~gestion that he ~ould be given still A. 
position which would enable him to have a very 
big share of control on Le13,gue finances and also 
enable him to remain at Geneva with his full 
immunities and possibilities of "political 
discussion". Thus it was on the 19th or 20th 
that he mentioned to Jac~lin his plan for Aghnides 
to tske over from him and the formation of a 
finance Committee including Avenol (to which 
Jac~lin would be responsible). 

Simultaneously came a certain change • 
with re~Rrd to the Princeton proposal; he had, 
throui'h private c.:mversations and a public 
attitude of legal difficulties, torpedoed the 
first invitation. Suddenly he weakened on this 
and proposed first the Lester-Loveday-Skylstad 
mission and when thpt did not cone off, A.ppeared 
to yield to a plan for the transfer of Loveday 
and most of his Experts. It had been pointed 
out that Loveday and his Specialists substan
tially represent the ideas of international 
economics unsympathetic with the ideas beinb 
put forward by Alfred Rosenberg and Karl Megerle, 
i,e. the economic unification of Europe subject 
to the dominating needs of Ger'"any. Undpr thi s 
scheme there wouli remain A.t Geneva Loveday's 
principal essistant, .. :, Charron. 

All these points are selected partly 
from the intensive conversations and planning 
that hA.ve been going on in the bul1din~ of the 
Secretariat !lince the middle of June. It 1'0 uld 
need A. volume to report in detail all of ",r. 
Avenol's state:nents and no doubt there are 
actions which have not come to our knowlede;e. 
The statements of which we knovl have been made 
either direct or reported at first hand. The 
history of these five weeks has convinced those 
who have been followino it closely that ~l 
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The situation took a , lightly different 
turn when Charron came bac' , 6n the 18th of 
July, from a mission to Vichy. It appeared 
the policy of the French Government was not.:vtcttt 
as violently ant~-English as that of Avenol; 
that they had decided to stay in the League 
but also decided that it Ivould be desirable 
for Mr. Avenol to quit the post of Secretary
General. Avenol who three days previously 
h~d declared to a Directors' meetinG that it 
would be constitutionally and legally imoossible 
to carryon if he resigned, thst even the money 
might cease to be available to the Treasurer 
and that he I'D ul:i therefore hold his post at any 
cost, then changed and sooke of a voluntary 
desire to resign. Bu~ he accomoanied this with 
a suggestion that he ~ould be given still fl. 

position which would enable him to have a very 
big share of control on League finances and also 
enable him to remain at Geneva with his full 
immunities and possibilities of "political 
discussion". Thus it was on the 19th or 20th 
that he mentioned to Jacklin his plan for Aghnides 
to take over from him and the formation of a 
finance Committee including Avenol (to which 
Jacklin would be responsible). 

Simultaneously came a certain change • 
wi th rep,rd to the Princeton proposal; he had, 
throu,"'h private cJnversations and a public 
attitude of legal difficulties, torpedoed the 
first invi tn.tion. Suddenly he weakened on this 
and proposed first the Lester-Loveday-Skylstad 
mission and v/hen thAt did not corre off, appeared 
to yield to a plan for the transfer of Loveday 
and most of his Experts. It had been pointed 
out that Loveday and his Specialists substan
tially represent the ideas of international 

ina "",q 11 th.@tic wi th the ideas being 
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Mr. LOVEDAY 

In order to enable us to refer to 

1nd1v1dua1s, oountr1es and Governments 1n 

telegrams w1thout too mnch d1sc1osure, I 

suggest that we should have a1ternat1ve 

words for use 1n telegrams bet~een us. I 

enclose a 11st of suggestions. W111 you 

please look that over and Bee 1f you have 

any chRnges or add1tions. 

August 2nd 1940 

letter) dated Yours 
Lsav1ng or 
Hope to leave Joyful(ly) 

Send as soon as poss! ble- Benef1t 

Come as soon as poas1b1e- Spears 



Embassy or Legat10n 
Seoretar1at 
Le~gue 

ILO 
Gennany or Italy 
Gt Br1ta1n 
FrlUloe 
Spa1n 
Portugal 
Avenol 
Jaokl1n 
Lester 
Loveday 
W1nant 
Phelan 
Hambro 
Pardo 
Superv1sory Cttee. 
Sw1tzerland 
De Haller 
Charron 
Kelly 
Hdlna 
L1v1ngstone 
Skylstlld 
Aghn1des 
S+enoek 
Tyler 
H1ll 
~y telegram (or letter) 

dated 
Your telegram (or 

letter) dated 
Leav1ng or 
Hope to leave 
Send as soon a8 poaB1ble
Come aa soon as possible-

Shop (or Uagaz1ne) 
Suburb 
Commun1ty (or Band) 
Un10n 
Hatohet (or Matchet) 
Grubb 
Restaurant (or Hote11er) 
Route 
Sea 
Joker 
Keys 
Pacard 

Johnson 
Brown 
'lt1ner 
Square 
Latin 
Coord1n'ltors 
llountll1ns) 
Slender (or Th1n f~) 

Cueto::! (er) 
HR.I1man 
IJohal 

Ste1n 
Famor 
Soulptor 
Samuel 
Boots 
Cork (Cor:m1an) 

Ll1ne 

Yours 

Joytul(ly) 
Benetit 
Spel\r8 



Embassy or Leg~tion 

Secr~tariat 

Lefigue 

ILO 
Germany or Italy 

Gt Britain 

Frc.nce 

Spain 

Portugal 

Avenol 

Jacklin 

Lester 

Loveday 

Winant 

Phelan 

Hambro 

Pardo 

Supervisory Ctteeo 

Switzerland 

De Haller 
Charron 
Kp.lly 

Hdma 

Livin/5stone 

Skylstad 

Aghnides 

Stencek 

Tyler 

Hill 

My telegram (or letter) 
dated 

Your telegrmn (or 
letter) dated 

Leavine; or 
Hope to leave 

Send as soon as possible

Come as soon as pussible-

Shoo (-or Ik:ofl2iln.e) 

Subu!'b 

ComnlUni ty ~) 

Union 

i1atell!,ll tAr Matchet) 

Grubb 

Restaurant ("r H()~l1er) 

Route 

Sea 
d'~l 

Keys 

Pacllrd 

JQ!mll"On ~ ',.. 

B= __ A,I 

','&M1"- " 
Square 

Latin 

Coordinators 

!.Iountains) 

- - --

Slender (or Thin Man) 
Custom (er) 

;Janxman 

Mohal 

~~/".. 

Farmer 

SCl1lptor 

Sa'lluel 

Boots 

Cork (Cori;qan) 

Mine 

Yours 

Joyful(ly) 

Benefit 

Spears 
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J. You must IDeet to dO 1;nao, ana no~ma IS UI'CeTv'nrr. 

H. I was told, due to the peculiar circumstances, he would 

hardly be allowed to coma; on the other hand, we want to 

co-opt r"embers that we have Lot here ... Goodrich 

lie could get people to assist here . If Kisch and myself 

agree with you, you can eet in touch with Holwa ar:d 

Boisaneer. 

J. unless you get a bud~et passed the continuance of the 

Lea.,;ue is in doubt A.nd you must have a budget passed, 

otherwise States can simply do what they wish, they could 

assume in absencd of bud~et that the Lea~up. does ~ot 

exist any more .•. 
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i' . I haven ' t received a:!y doc'J..nents at ~ll from you. 

J. I think t~e~~ is t reHSO[ for thAt . lhere i. vLluable 

i,forlliGtio in r,y .Jtuff. Cne or tv!O q'l~stior:s I Vlant to 

a.:;k. :;zm I fix thB dllte of the a,eetin,:; Tuesday, Jepte:nber 

24th? 

H . ~10 . It is awfully d~fflc\llt for ~Ie to get to Lisbon. 

am <-oire; hack to - nay . I have two lActures every d~y cnd 

it ,,",s all been "'rren~ed a lor, tiTue beforehand . :"y idea 

If dOCllm'3ots could .;et throuGh to me by Vlay of . • •. 

~rinceton or ar:y~ody else, I could ~et ~isch on t~e ~h~ne 

and discuss thinos with him and then telephore to you or 

wire \,'3 have the rno 3t definite confider:ce i r every-

thir you say snQ sQvocate , end if ~izch end myself v.K. 
it yO'1 could ",at in touch with Pardo whil" he ie tee re, 

and also wit~ 'oi.anger. ~y idea would be this: as 

Carton de ,iiurt ar,d Col i jn have disappeared and are no 

lorger members of the CO!'lmitt'le - they for.r,ed ju>t an 

extension of the «ommi ttee - three r.;embors '!",uld be a 

quorum . 

J . The .{el..\ulation says four i3 a quorum , and it has not been 

altered . 

H . We have the ric:.ht to alter it now on the suggestior, of 

tpe Acting Secretary- Jeneral . 

J. vou must meet to do that , 'lnd holme is uncertsir • . 

H. I was tol·j , d'le to the peculiar circU1Ustarce3 , he would 

hardly be allowed to come; or the other hand , we want to 

co- opt ",embers that We have tot here Goodr lch 

,e could tnt people to assist here . If ;,i8ch and myself 

Bsree Vii th you , you can "et in touch with :.ollT'a ar:d 

oOisanl,er . 

J . unless you eet E1 bude:;et passed the cor,tinuance of the 

Les~ue is in doubt Rnd you must have a bud et passed , 

oth",..w:i.se States can simply do what they w:sh , they could 

assu,ne in absence of bud et that the Lea,:up dues not 

exist an!' more .• . 
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H. The only way of setting a budget adopted ... 

J . is by a Supervisory Commission meetine . 

H. Under the circumstances it may be adopted by cable 

between us. 

J . If you thipk it possible; I did not think the 

H. I have discussed it with the Dritish , and they would be 

ready to send iCisch over here - that would make things 

easier - or to Canada. Pardo is comin over here and we 

have the whole Labour side here, and there would be no 

di fficul ty in arranging things here. ,ve have others .•. r 

here from Paris and Jorstad of the Court . 

J. Unless you can eet four members of the Jupervisory 

Commjssion it is not a legal meeting, and I do not want 

to have an ille~al rueetine, because if the budbet ' s 

legali ty is uncertain income will not be obtained . ,Ie 

have to get nolma . 

H. Is it exact that under the Regulations four members are 

necessary? 

J . Definitely so . There is no question about it . You must 

bet four to~ether •.• 

H. If you get Aisch and me by wire with Pardo and get noln:a 

to come to Geneva ., • 

. J. I could ~o there (Vichy) perhaps .. . 

l1 . Yes , you and Pardo , we O.K. it by wire . 

J . Pardo is leavin£ in a fortni5 ht ' s time. 

H. Have you £ot eny documents through to Ki sch? 

J . Tele.rams only , no documents . 

H. Has be - by way of Natterson or anybody - your draft 

budget? 

J. No one . Two letters to you . .• I shell have to wire 

the whole thing. 

H. T have two letters from Lester and two from Avenol . 

J. I sent a duplicate off the othlr day of the lettar I 

wrote in July . The ordinary documents are being sent 

off to you methodirally in the usual way . I \'Iill pra:?are 

somethinl' now and send it on . 

s? 

ing 

s 

it 

·n. 

III 

tee 
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E. Send it und~r the address of Sweetser . • . 

J. The stuff thst I put to you is full of meat, tives full 
informetion, funds, etc. 

'1. You mie;ht hand it to ttP. i1ritish l.:ini ster and ssk him to 

6~t it throuh by the diplomatic pos t . I e.m working hand 

in glove with their people here and they tske a very keel' 

interest in the League. Then I would surely set it . 

J. The meetivg, you t~ink, is not ~ossible at the end of 
September? 

h . Ko. Of course, the pos1 tion is: if you think it would 

be absolutely essential and a question of life snd death 

to our Institution , and if we could not get thin~s 

arrE'nged the way r sue,gest, of course I would have to 

cancel some 20 or 30 lectures and corne alonb ' For many 

rep.sons I would prefer not to be forced to do it until 

I am booked for two l'?ctures every day fro!;: nOl'! till 
Dec~lJ,ber 17th. 

J. I would definitely s~y it is a metter of life end death , 

only I cannot .:;uarantee a q'\Oru,n and without a ':!uorwn it 

is no ood your coming, as I must have a le~al budget. 

I cannot as~ you to come if there is uncertainty about 
a quorum . 

H. The only idea : you bO with Pardo to Vichy , /Set Holma 

there , and "'isch and myself to O.K . it , and W'J will look 

upon th t as a lebal meetinc . 

J. :~es'lage froJ1 Lester: trouble develoI'ed here but he has 

cleared it ur wi th Costa du ReI s ' help ••. (read n,essa:;es) . 

H. I cone;ratulate hinl; em very slad . 

,Ie ':lave her~ this Lea..;ue Pavilion . The question is . of 

cour'se , He ('annot send the stuff back to Genev p and 

leeally they ('annat ive it as a ~ift to anybody . Some 

universities here have offered to take over thA whole 

thing and I will arrange it in such a way thBt we simply 

look upon it as free storage . Ve deliver it into their 

h€'nds , .vi thout gi vinE; it , to keep it for the .... eague until. .. 



J. All right. Do not ] et it cost us ar,y noney . ,Ie are 

getting no money in . The important thin~ for ~e i~ to 

be in a position to collect money . I ?!ant YOll, as soon 

as you are free, to decide about income. See Phillips . 

I want you and he to decide that ,eople can pay in 

dollars, aJ1d I want you to "p.orove a Finance Office in 

Kew York so that tfJ.e I"~ 'l3:f can be collected end distributed 

there. 

H. I entirely a~ree. 

J . I have wri tten you about it. 

ri . Tell Pardo !'ror" S\':eet'er he has 9.p.)roached the Affierican 

Sxport Line and tht! 3tE'.te Department and they have 

promised to do everything possible to eet him a passage. 

J. I do not think we wIll be able to get out. 

H. I understand that . 

J . ..e are clearing up the accounts. I shall bet out as soon 

as I can . I shall be stumped for doinb anything here . 

-"s regards income , I must ..;"t out 

~ . I entirely aeree . I think there will be a .ood daal of 

aSflistance here . Thin::;s are not so doubtful as one rni~ht 

expect . 

J . I can uet nothinL in here . 

H. If you cannot come yourself , can you get ,atterson across? 

J. ,'0 is now in hospitol , but I could eet one of the Lono.on 

people across . I !/ant to send .:atterson and Rohde to 

Princeton , .bect US" London is not importllnt any more. 

E. I entirely agree. ':Chi t is wh<.t I had in mind . I am going 

out to the "est COl st , but I have cabled th t if it is 

nE'cessary I have to C81")cel the en",se,ements. r.lways 

able to eet in touch through ..,weetser . He hf'.s been 

awfully good . Give my love to Lester, and I am slad to 

hear what you told me .•• 

J . If we srranse a meetinb and a quorum is not obtained , it 

is not much Jood . 

H. I will get in touch with Fhillips on the oth9r question. 

The third member of the Comr:.ittee was CartoJ1 de iliart . 

J . You might want a Latin americ~n on it . 
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H. I think they put an Indian on it 

J . He is not available now . I v,ant you to put }-e.j"r-o or 

Pardo on jt . 

H. Fine . I will get in touch with Phillips . 

J . Phillips is in America . 

H. I think he has already left , but I will ~et in touch 

with him . 

---------



1.9.40. 

Questions to bs put to Mr. HAUBRO 

1. Fix date of meeting. I think Tuesday. Septdmber 

24th. most suitable. Clipper leaves l;ew York on Saturday, 

21st, arrives Lisbon 22nd, and you will then have a day to 

read the documents which cannot be supplied in advance. 

2. I hope you decide so that I can tell members 

convened that there must be no publicity about the meeting. 

Lester will arrange for the Government to be prlvately 

informed. 

3. The convening notice will be sent to every member 

except iHart and Colijn. 

Must Avenol be invited in your name to attend? 

Brunskog has not been here but hae wired that he is trying 

to get a visa. It is probable that the Commission will not 

be able to examine the 1939 acoounts. 

4. Guerrero and Olivan will WBIlt to con:.a to discuss 

Judges' salaries and the budget. 

5. Phelan is in Lisbon and I understand he will wait 

there for the IDeeting. Presumably Goodrich will come by 

Clipper, and I don't know whether Oersted will go, but I will 

leave these matters to Phelan. ~ ~ 
l! "'" ..... 1 

6. I am planning to go, but if you think Bieler can 

manage perhaps I ought to remain here. Laster will go . 

7. To my mind the important thing is to seoure an 

authorized budget for 1941 and authority to use the Guarantee 

Fund on the exhaustion of the ~orking Capital Fund. If we 

oannot securs a lsgally oompotent Committee now, we must go 

on trying to do so later in the year, as a meeting is vital 

to our continuanoe. 

8. We propose to book at Aviz Hotel, 
Avenida Fontes, 
Lisbon. 

9. What oash will you want oabled to you? Do you 

want it oabled direct to you, or to Loveday on your behalf? 

'IIhat Bank? 





Ver~T concerned re,">r ing future incorr.e . 

~ontributions not beinL id Geneva, possibly they 

would be raid elsewher Propose if Lisbon unfeasible 

to establish offie in U . S.A . if allo'¥ed where would 

'. send Jacklin to rganize vigorous collectin~ office 

final acknowle gment all payments being sent from '-'eneva . 

Jacklin wo~ continue control funds and investments , 

..BJ e1 er ~ertakiag " spl( here . t ~ Fully ~~eed for Secretary .leneral 

and Treasurer remaining toe;ether but there is irr'l'ortant 

work for latter elsewhere and time may shortl,'T come when 

it would be impossible for him to leave . 





LISBON HAS TODAY REPLIED FAVOUR~LY AND 
~~~ 

LESTER HOPES TO LEAVE SATURDAY Stop HE WOULD LIKE 

KISCH TO BE IN POSITION TO DISCUSS POSSIBILITY JACKLIN 

ORGANISING PROBABLY OUTSIDE EUROPE OFFICE FOR COLLECTING 

CONTRIBUTIONS Stop JACKLIN WOULD RETAIN ALL PRESENT 

RESPONSIBILITIES FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS BIELER UNDERTAKING 

WORK AT GENEVA Stop LESTER FULLY APPRECIATES NEED FOR 

SECRETARY GENERAL AND TREASURER REMAINING TOGETHER BUT 

THERE IS IMPORTANT WORK FOR LATTER ELSEWHERE AND TIME 

MAY SHORTLY COME WHEN IT WOULD BE IMPOSSmLE FOR HIM TO 

LEAVE 
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A MUNICH 

Le chancelier Hiller el M. Mussolini 
sonl lombas d'accord 

sur les conditions a laire a 18 France 
Bordeaux n'a ret;u encore aucune 

communication 
RO"'LE, 18. _ On annonce Que la conver- I pas gisantesque vers l"expuls!on de J"Ang~e

sallon entre M.M_ Hi tler e t Mussollni a com- terre du t'onlment, ce qUI as<;ulera dan!l I a
mence a 16 heures, dans Ie bureau personnel vcnir une vie tranquille ':1 ),Eurl.)~. 
du chancelier, dans Ie Ftihrelbau et a dun! Le Lal'oro fasciMa 1"~marque qu au cO\.lr..; 
jusqu'a 18 h, 30, Les dellx chefs de gouver-I de la rent'onlre de Munu.:h, rendue nt.'l"~,;s;.ure 
nemenl se !':ont enlretenus seuls et c'c!':t seu- par Ie fondionncment du • pacte. d 1..II.;lcr .. 
lement ensuitc qu'iJs ont appeie les deux ml- interdisant aux deux parties de fl~ncr une 
nistres des uffaires etranger es, Ie comle paix !':(opal'ce, la question de .1". prt'J).OJI<ltum 
Ciano et M, von Ribbentrop. du plan d'action pl'och:..tn.:! <,ontre I An~le, 

On dcclare que l'nccord est complet. terre sera examtnec et que Il'~ t:lches de l'at-

La suite des deux chefs d'UlIf ::~;~~l ~~::t~~~ ~~i'~~, L~<~I~~lr~~/~"i!.~,.~!l~~I'~ 
MUNICH, 18. (D. N B.) - Pendant que ~e In pan de I'ltnlie H~i'a importanle. 
roulent au Fuhrerbnu les entretlens enlrc 

Hitler et Mu%olini, auxquels portiC'ipent M 
von Ribbentl'op et Je comte Ciano. 3~sistl'~ 
du Dr S{'hmidt en qualitc d'interprcle. Ie!': 
,lutres membres des delegations respectives 
ont pris place dans des salons a\tcnants, 

Sont nolamment presents: MM. Buli et Vi
lett!, du minil'tcre ita lien des affaire~ tHran
!i:l'res, Ie gencral Rotta. rempla<;ant du chef 
d'etat-major italien, Ie gimcral di C~I!':tiglione, 
I"amiral de Courlen, Ie general Perino ct, du 
lote allemand, Ie general von Keitel. Ie ge
neral Bodenschatz. Ie Dr Dietrich, chef de 1;:1 
presse du Reich. Ie Dr GallS. sou:;-senCtairc 
d'Etat, M. von Dcernberg, chef du prolocole, 
ainsi que Ml\1, foltieri. ambas:oadeur d·ltalie, 
ct von l\tuckensen, umbassadeur d'Allema
gne. 

L 'accord germano-Italian 
MUNICH, 18, (0, N, Bol - Hitl er et. Mu!oSo

lInl Se Son t mis d 'a.ecord , ma rdI. au ('our~ de 
leur entretien de )lunieh, sur l'attitlld .. d .. s 
deux: gouvernements a l'egard dc In (II-mlt ntlc 
d 'armislice de la France . 

Depart de Munich 
MUNI C H , t8 , (D. N. B .) )Jitler t't l\Itll'i~O -

Unl k.va nt lermluc leur t'lltrf'"til'n o nt (Iulttt:' 
l\fllnlt'h. 

Encore aucuna regonse 
a Bordeaux 

BORDEAUX, 18. - On decla r e, t.\ans h!S 
mlti{;ux orriciels francais, Que la rCJ)(Jn'iC al
Icmande i III dema ndc du marl'ellal p{,tai n 
J1'elait pas encore pal"Vcnue a 22 h . 30. 

La France deurail ceder ses ports 
pour l a lutie ,,'otJi l'e J'AlJgl ete l'l' t: 

et empi.!,:hl!l' urIC aide dcl" cttJts L/J;.~ 

ROME, 18. - Le LOt'oro fOllclsta, pallant 
des decisions qui vont Nrc prises ;:\ l\.iuni(·h, 
estime que rune d'elles sera 101 ces.,>ion par 
la France de ~es ports aux forces italo-.lll(,'
mnndcs. Cette cession cst m!cesl"nirc aux 
puissances de l'Axe pour POUVOil' ('ontlOuer 
In lutte contl'e 1'Angleterre, et surtout pour 
une attitude de vigilance a regard des Etats
Unis. C"e!ot. pour ceUe rai!'on que I"a\ llm'e 
des troupes du Reich, tout en ayant pl!rd'l 
tout caractere de combat, se poursuit n~gu
liel'tment. et I'on arrivera probablement ;dn· 

EN FR \~CE 

les troupes allemandes 
poursuivent les operations 

militaires 
BEHLIN, 18. La :-;iluatlon mi ,lillie l 1-

bUe p.lr Ie D, N B. dlt notamment 
L'allocuHon du marel'hal P(:olain dlsunt que 

la France devait l'esser Ie combat II ete 10-
terprCtce soun:nt comme ~ignitiant que ies 
i\o"tlJiIC.s dcv.lient (.:e:o:ser "ur tout Ie Iront 
franco-allemand. Ce n·e,.,t pas Ie Wi, La lutte 
('ontinue, Le.~ troupe" aUemande~, avan~'ant 
fadlt:lOenl. t"onlinuenl de poursui\"le I"enne
mi. Les ho:-;tilitcs ne plendlont fin que lo)'!;
qU'un l.lrmistil:c aura ttc conclu 

En s-cmp;.u-:mt rapidement de la tortel"e,;~c 
de Met,. .. Ie h'\ut (.:omm<:ndem .. nt allemand 
dbpo .. e d\me position d'une impol'1,m'e ex
traonhnaire dans Ie- dos de la li~nc Maglnot. 
Ain;o,i. dans (.:e ;;ccteur, (cite ligne ne peut 
plus clr.! lenue.. utre pnrl, J'occupllion du 
Crellsot. q 1 jOlle dans I"lndustrie des arme
ml'nt ;& fl'lln(:ui--c 1(, role que joue la Ruhl' ('n 
AllelnaAIl(.', .. ~",\ (·~ I lcml'.nt d'unc tl·es. Rnmlle 
impoll;lnl(;. L I-.. rlcs ... nOlmell des Franl,:ail\ 
en arml'S el t'n maleriet de gucnc flC pour
lonl p,u" Ct re I,:ompen~ccs, 

Tundis que 1<1 L.lrteresse oe DlloJ' a l-I~ 
pri"c ran!'! {·ombat. Calm .. !' (;tail au .. Qul,c 

L,llmce al!emanrle dispo:-e c,:::ulement dl' Ja 
mai:ri.~c ,1e ra,r. Les fOI·midi.lbles ntt<lQla.:
ael icnne: qui OI,t eu \Jeu sllr la gare de R~n
nc:-; (I l:>lIl' de trJn~pr)rls ennemis ;1 l'em
bout"hure de la Lo~re Ie prn\1\'ent HOqUI 11-

ment. 

PRr~S DE \ I~SOli. 

Les Francais onl lenle 
une derniere anaQue 
BERLIN, 18. (0, N, 8.) line partie de~ 

Iroulles rrar. ~ai'>\"S tllccrcl('es e n AlslC" t'I ('n 
L('rrair.c a t ('ntc, h indi, d 'c nfone .. r Its IigneS 
a llcmal~du ,)ri-s de \'cst'u ). "11 d irt:d loll tlu 
pJ (l tf'"au de Lang rlS, Cettc ullaCioc a lolt:, re
pOIl.<is~e . avec des pel tes 1' !1t.'rmt's l)(Jur Ic' 
Fr311C;a i', Lc& AIl('mands on t fait 20,000 l)rl 
Sonr:: lrS. 

Prcli de Ne\'ers. i1~ se ~ont en1part<; de 100 
(hal'S d·a~saut. dent 6 de 1)lus de 70 lonne!o. 

si it l'occupation de tout Ie terl'itoire fnn '<Ii. Les Allemands poussant avec 
Les co nditions scront incvitablemcnt dun's force vers Ie Sud·E.' 
Le Telegrajo, organe du ministre des nf- LONDRES, 18. (Reuter) Selon le.~ en-

falrC8 ttnlOgcr('!;, declare que les pllis:-am'b ~eignements r .. ",'us des miliel!x aulo! IH' rie 
de l'Axc sont dans la neces.<iitc d'imposcr il Londl'e". les f01"("I;"'::I fran<;aiselS combattent 
Ia France des conditions qui In meW'ont danl" toujOUl"'o, La POlll',..ee OJill:mandc se pO~lr!':lat 
I'impos:-;ibilite d'lHre utilist:c comme point avec force. furtout dan~ Ie Sud-E5t. Pour 
d'appul sur Ie continent pour Ies AngJo-Sn- autant que I'on p(''.ll en ju~cr pal' lea ren~ei
xons. Ce journal ajoute que Ie dcsir du ma- gnements p:.ll"\·enll~. il :-;€mb!e Qll'i! n'('xi~le 
r&:hal P Ctai n de trailer sera elude. Petain pas line grande 3ctiviti' allemande dan'! 
ne pourra pas trailer, Hitler et Musl'olini. qut rOues', ~n dire("tion .de Laigle 
sont certainement nmplis de comprc!hension Les mllteux competenlsfont allll1:on allx 
humaine t\ regard du vieux mar(ol.:hal, de- conlrovcrses SUI", In capacllc ?e.:s char:;; lourds 
vront toutefois se premunir contrc tout dan- all~man~s de rCSl~!€1' ;.IUX tIl'S et d('l"larl'!H 
2"e1' dccoulant de Ia politiqllc anglo-saxonne. qu 11 eXlste des preuves ;'l~ond;ml~i que I(>c: 
Par consequent. les conditions !mpo.<it-l.'s ., la I ~rolectlie,; des cD..non:-. anllt,lOk~ b. nl.n~lques 
France seront in6vitabIemcnt dUl'es. ~~~~~I~~3~I:sIO~~ r:;ect::~(.'~~~.~ ~l~"f~I,:,~~~.~~ 
L'A .... '."'end a fa/re lace.. !I(>nt, j la conditIon que les l'anon Icnl;'1 

une co.llt/on .ng'o-.nter/c.'ne portee err~ tlv e, 
Le Ctorn<lle d'J1«li« ~rtt dans ":0 A lt'rtr afrh'nnr ol Bo rdt"llulC 

rial: NEW-YORK. 18. (Re:ulel') Le l:aTe.pon-
Le traitemenl que I'Aliemagne et rItalle fe- dant ~ Bordeaux de la Columbia Bn}lIlit'a;'.tlO~ 

ront .to 18 France vaincue .. era infinimt'nt pl'lS C.o dednre que Bordeaux, qui est booMc d~ 
&~nl!reux que celul que I'An&leterr~ alliee pro- r!"!ugles, fut l-e\"eilli-e par une alerle l..'!nenne 
pose • la France a\'cc la ronnation d'un Etat la nuit dernicre. Les canons de la 0, C A. ;.~ 
unique qui sen it la trandormatlon de I. Fran- flrent entendre, 
ce en un protectorat brltannique, , Le correspondant ajoute Que. 101 populal on 

Le journal remarque que la g\lene n'e~t s attend bien a ce que les Allemands ton\.
pas termin(oe el qu'elle impo~el'a A l"aHnir otlent a han'eler Ie ,gouvernement franl;a:!' :c 
des taches tres graves a l'Italie, des taches ~Iys po:-;~lble. alin d'obtenir 11> ~enre de I'-'X 
e~:~cntlelles pour Ia vlctoire commune. Apre~ ult,re 

Cherbourg et Rennes OCCUpeeS 

Jura.. Des t·ombals Se poursuivcnt. en Alsaee 
et en Lorrall1e, ou n05 troup('" contlenMnt 
I'enn rn~ . 

Des raids de la R.A.F. 
.u, l'Alletnagne 

LONDRES, 18, rr~euter) - Scion des ren
leigncmenl.s o{ti~'iels, l"avialion britanniquc a 
bombardc pendant lroi~ heure!>. duns la nuit 
de lundl ~I m~lrdi. des l'aWneries et des J":5er
voir~ de petrol" it Gelsenkirchen, Homburg, 
Wanne-Eiekel, dans la Huhr et it Dei1\ .. 'crgen, 
II l'e~t de Hanovre, De violen15 jncendie~ cdu
lhent. 

De:,; avian" bombardt!rent (ogalemtnt de!! 
gMe~ de triage et de man-handi!'elJ, enlre 
Ham et A,x-Ia-Chapelle et Ie long du Rhin, 
de Dubburg it Coblence, Trois <l(>rodromes i1i
lemunds fllrent (-',:::aJement bombardt-s, Un In
l·tmdle a edat(o pr('S de Barmen. Des bombes 
f.tl'ent i'galement Jelt'cs sur I~ han~ars de 
I ail{(j;-',m{' de ,st'hiphol, PIC~ d'Am .. terdam, 
ou un apPilreil <.tilemand a de <.tbattu landl. 
<t1.l'iI s'apP"C!OIil .. atlc:-rir Deux 3VlOm: bd
t:>nniquh ont mat1quant 

.\ HORDEt\ l"X 

Reunion du Cabinet franQais 
QUELQUE PART F.N FRANCE, 10, L. 

Cabinet fran~ai a lenu lme n:'union ('(' ma-
1111, a II helll'c!' La plus grandl' partie d(>3 
tll'libl'>l'iltion. ;J d(O ("on;;a("I'('e a l'ex;unl'r de 
!a iluation mi lla: ·c e\ diplomntiqlle 

A L :\ 11..\))10 DE Losnms 

le general de Gaulle 
preconise la resistance 

LONDHI-:S. 18 me-uteI') - L(> g('1l( d 
G1.!Ulle-, qUI fut chef du ("Clbinet nlilit I'l' t.I 
:\1. Paul Reynaud, duns une allo{'uliun ra,jjn
dirrll~l'e mardi soir. u d('dare not:lmml'll! : 

L(:S gent' raux qui. dC"puis de nombr.'ust'::> 8n
n(:cs, ~'omm3nd('nt !es .lrmCfos fram;di.6el ont 
101'm~ un gouv.r:"U'ment, C(" gouyernl m( nt, .• :
It-guanl que nos armN-il ont cIt- valnl'U!!S, R ('n
lam:' dE''' negr"ll"ialions av~ !'enlH ml pour tau-'"! 
~'e f.'r It's hoslilitt's. Xous avons ("(.'rtl.lm'ment 
.:.1(' ('I !;(Jmm~ ('nCl1rt: submergu par la 9uls· 
sanl'e mecanisr-e dO' I'cnncmi a 1M fols sur tt'trl' 
l't dons I .. ~ aIrs, MeW", !e dl'I'OIl'r mot a-t-II t'tt' 
dit"l Tout ('spoil' a-I-II di~parll·' l.a ddalll' esl· 
1,:;1(> 11.1 d(of;,ilc finale" Non! CroY('l-mol. ('1111-

dill \(- ~rir d(' Gaulle, JC parle f.'n onna~.
,lnte de {',IU~e el ie dis QU(' la f'ran("(' n'cllt 
p"~ 11I'rdu('. 1 .('5 ml-mo:.. mcth"d~s 'l"\ pr"v<}-

~:~',rf'n.:..~.y-4r1\ d~:!~~:)l're~,'uve"t trt'"s bien, un 

Le ~cn(:ral de Gaulle n ajouh- qu .. la b'1ICI ~ 
re nt' iHII;tit eIre IImltl'e au teITttoi·· .. fran· 
<:ai~ (. {,'e-t un< golerre mond' lie 

I ... GIL\.DE-KH L TA(;!Io.F. 

l'orranisation de la defense 
LO!':DRES, 18. (R .. Ite'J LI 

b ,annique on (.:ommenl't; eli t Ibut <In 
d'imprimcs donn~nl de:-- inslrut·tlOns i.I la )0-

l.u: .. tlon CIvile en COl" d';0\'3slon cnnemie. 
Ces lO<;tru("tions t"on:-;eilh::nl nolamml'nt aux 
gCIl" de ne P,!S C\'<Il'ltel' lellr heu de I"l:.:>idem·e 
!>,Ia:-; r'lrdre dc" ·ltorll(· .... afm d·t.'\,'er l"en
{·"mbrc!1,"nt 1 Ites. ql d: :1ne;Ol n 
BcJ,I.(iqUl' et l'n H"l1ande, 

Haltl s a llemands su r I'Ang lct(' rre 
LONl)HES, 18. (Reuter) - Des raid .. al'

I"i.ms onl ell Iicu. hie!' soil', dans Ie Lim'oln
~-hirc, Ip Norlh Hamplonshil'e el Ic Norfolk. 
Db m-ions enncmis ont lann' des b()mbl'~ in
l·t'ndiaill'S et explosives sur la Tambie. Unc 
forle ("anonnade a t'le enlendue ,I i"(':-tWllre 
du Clem'e. 

;\1. Churl hill cl:>eomptc tonj()urs la ,idoirt" 
LONDRI':.,s, 18, - Dans ',me aloe ltion pro

nonc(e mdrdi ~oir au mic~'o, !lot. Chull'hll: a 
dl'\"cJcpp~ les mt-me!' tel'mes Qu·it 101 Chc.mbre 
dl'l' C;Jmmun('s l'l confirme que 1'Empire bri
I~nniq\.le n"lb .. ndonne pas :e combat. mal'" 
luttera jllsqll'a Ja ol'rnii>'e l·xtl-';:mih':', M 
Churlhlll ., ajoute Qu'il \' <Ivan des raison~ 
d'csp I'er quI..' A, 'm,,~ne ;;,"I'<llt I,.dl'ml'nt 

L'AfriclUc du S ud ('ontinue '>on ertort 
JOHANNESBt.:RG 18, (Reuter) Danl" ,10 

dhl'our,; pronont't' mardi ~Olr Ie ij"n(Ol'aJ 
Smutl", pl"t'mier minbtre, a dl"(:.ari' que 
• L'Unil!n I"ud-afrkaine n'hl'~ilera pa1< .1 re
doubln ~on effort de gucne. Elle fera la 
~lIel"l"e jUSqU'lll1 bout, ("ar iJ ne saUl'ait eXIS
tll' ,IUI.:Un doulc sur I>a \'olontc- de sOlll£'OlI' 
la Glande-BI"l!tu)::ne, au I.vtt..· des autn's Dll" 
O1inioo~, I~ t.khl' de l"Union ~f>"l'a de d(·fendre 
en PI, rnH~1" lie\l Ie Nord de I'AfriQne et Ie 
Mu.)' o-Orlcnt. 

Des troupes canadiennes ont 
debarque en Islande 

1:1 Ie ClInlfd" deletJdl'tJ Ie, p(j<:,e~<:lult, 
frlftJ( n"e!!i t:1l -tmel'iqu~ 

OTTAWA 18. IRe"ten ;\1. :u ackt"n:t.ie 
Kin~ a annon .. t' au Parlement Que Ie pre
mlf'r con tingent du .. orps eXPl;dilionllaire .. a
r.adlt'n a tl t'ba rque e n blandt'. II a a nnon ('c 
,'galf'"mf'nt que Ie Canada (.tend sa puiSSance 
militalrt: dden~ive aux posscssions frall('ai"eS 
de l'hemhpher~ oecideDtal. 

8\'01r remarque que l'AngIeterre C(impt;;!: I"ur 
10 matt:-riel de guerre et sur I'alde finnncil:.'re 
des EtaL~-Unis. Ie GioMUlle d'Ualia dccl<ll'e 
que In poursuite de la guerre a l'u!':pCd d'une 
lutte contre les Anglo-Saxons, 

L'organo du palais Chigi reconnait l"im
portance des ressources dont dlspo!<e Ie bloc 
anglo-saxon, mais 11 croit que In Grande
Brelagne !\era Incapable de sc sutfire lonb
temps par s('n propre ravitallIement sous la 

B0R:DEAUX .. 18, CommuniQu(o offidcl 
tran<a .. du 18 Juon au so'r Les attaques de la R.A.F. 
L'enn~mi c:st. pan.'enu aujourd'hul, apres 

menace d'une invasion en masse. ' 

El Ie plan d'aetion aurait etc arrete ;\ !\tunlch 
Une note de l'agence Stetani dec:lare quc 

la d,'f3ite fraO(;31:;e reprcsentc un premier 

unf' achon vlolcnte contre nos elements tie en Afrique 
reconnaissance. a s'eufollccr profondt:'ment ell LE CAIRE. 18, (Reuter) De nO.I\· nux 
Normandie et. Cn Breta.cnc, Ses tlcmcnts raids ont de eftectucs par les bombardiers 
a,'ances ant atteint Cherbourc et. Hennes. de la R. A, F_, hier, conlre Massaollah 

Sur la Loire moycnne, l'enneml a pu ita- (En;lhrl'e), ou un incendie fut cause dans un 3lir, au COur! de la journfe. qUf'"lques teies {'ncios pres d'un depOt de carburant ('t une 
e ~nl entr e Orleans et Nevers. I inslallatlon d·es."ence endommagee 
Ell re 1& Loire d les . vos,~. les maSSes De nombreux \'015 de reconnai ~nl'e dan.<. 

tie l' t'llJlemi ont continue 1 3\'anef'"c 'us Ie la region d'A!'m3ra et Ourra, ont ra'pporle 

de preclruse, informations. Un post. d. d-e
tense a el~ detrult t. NeohelU; d~ Dvlon. 
!taUens • terre ont ~te bombard4:s. 

Sur I'Etblople rnt'rl dlonale 
NAlnOBl (Kenya), 18. (Reuter) - On "0-

nalll-"r nff\(:lellement Que des concentrlllion. 
de troupes ennemles. des colonne, de trans. 
port. des centres de radio et autres b;jtl ... 
menta ont ete [ortement bombardt!s diman 
ehc, au cours de raids ciIectues par de. 
unit(:..s des aviations sud-africaine et rhod~
sienne 'ur n;thiopie meridionale. 

Six ('e nts prisonniers e n Llbye 
LONDRES. 18. - Depuis Ie debut de! ho -

tllik:-;, Jes fo, ('eo. britanniQues auraient faIt 
e-n Llbye 600 prisonnielS et pris 12 tank~, 
ainsi que 'ept canons, Environ 100 avions 
ont ~tt, del.-uit. par la R A F 

Raid itaJien aUT )talte 
LA VALLETTE 18, (Reuter) Une <tlerl. 

.wrlt-nne a eu iLeu, mardi, a Malle, Lundl. II 
y a f:1I qvutre <.Ilertes. CinQ bombes turenl 
jell'!"s sur 11!e. mal:" elles ne firent nl Vil"tl
mcs nl d g<.lts. 

J.. 'empl re britanniquc continu e la lutte 
I.E CAIRI': 18. (Reuler) -- Le Iieutenant

...:,'nl·r;1! \";(lwel, commandant en chet delf 
t· flupes bntunniques dans Ie Moven-Onent, 
dt'clill"c notamment, dans un orore du jour, 
que, • bIen enlendu. J'EmplI'e brltannlque 
eonlinuE'ra t,l lutte jusqu'a la victoire. Nou! 
demeurcron. fenT: quoi Qu'jI ad\ ienne ! 
C.;Ill ut ·o·l.lre du }IIur 

l 'n .c(·"t· ral itallen IJ,it pri~nnier 
LE C.\lRt 18. (Reuterl On annonte 

In ,:::en~ 'nil' itaiien a ete talt prl ... 
Hlle .. IU l'Jurs d..1 raid brllanmQue all lud

I de Sollum, 

Bombartl .. m!"nt des b;l~S anKlai!oe~ en E,t; ... ·ple 
I.E CAIRE, 18, (Reuter) - Le hdut I,:<')m

ml.lodcmE'nt du Moyen-Orlent C"JmmunlqlI8 
qu au l'oms du bombardement etfectllt' lundl 
aur Sollum. Sidi-Barran et .:\tarsa-Matrouh, 
II y eut " mOl'ls et 6 blesses parmi les trou
pe e vf.t!pnnes, a1l1s1 Que ..J. ouvrlers 
:\1 .. 1 .,-:o.Iatl'luh a etc de nouvea\. bomb 
dan IP ;-m di o'hier 

~ouH'aux raids en LibYe 
En Lib;.-·C', la R. A. F a efte<' .... id 

dfil'a('E' sur Tobruk, sans perdre un iJppateil. 
Un tii'PI'lt dp munitions et un dl.opOt d'rs!>en!. 
ont ('Ii' i.ltteints,. Le. deg;ills 'ont Ctend\.ls 

L~ el\ :Elhiopi(" 
De nouvelles allaQue ai'ril'nnes ont til 

lieu en AfriQlle Orientale Halienne et no
lamm:..nt Slll' Dlredaoua et ~lac(.'aC1, I.'avla
tion I'ud-.. rril-aine a elfectue l1n nud ur 
Yavelle 21:1 avion!; ont (ole endo '1f!I u 
~ol, D('s cnups din~("ts furent portes ~Ie-
mlllt II l'3cndrome Ol.Ihtatre de M.p, )Il 
de. (. n'lOn. f I"e II ddr' It, et dp t""OlI 
di IWI 

En Indochine fran~aise 
1. «,\ a\' .. rti ...... meni<, du Jal)On 

TOKIO. 18. tnt L" :~l'l'" ~ 
dans : .. Chine du Sud a fait pubher Ie c m
:nuniqut' otrklei !\uivant 

H .emble QIH? l"Indochlflp f"'an(\:.-c maln
rienne Jon alrl!,HI(> antijapona e ('n ralua'it 
rrrlll. /Jf/rll'r a Chollng Kill!7 deJ anTle., 1I tra
t'C'rSS(m tl'rntoire, et ('ela mulgre ,Ic, prn
II'StO/lons reltcre('s du gOUL'('rnE'mf'lIt }flpOnalJ. 
Si ('/ll' rdll~(, <i.' modifier :;on Oltitlld(>, "Jr .. 
m(~(' jl/PORU'SC qUI ~'effor("e de detrlllre If" 
r(,'1'1ime rl' Cli If I KUi Cht"k, Sf''"O obi !It' ctf" 
/In<-Hlre il 'IIf'!fllrC's en ('ott..~eQu('n(·e, 

Jh'union du Cabinf't nippon 
TOKIO. HI. .. L':IAenl"e Domel commUIl1-

que que de- di~c\lssions relaU,·e.5 a nodo· 
(':line ont e ... ~Ieu au minislhe des aftail"1~s 
ctrang:(>l'e,;. sous la prl'sidcnl'e de !\O1. Arha. 
C(lul-d n ;:""SlStl.o ensuite a une rCulli<.n ple
nil (' du C"bi,.", qt'; plIrl" SUt Ie mainften 
du ~talu quo CI In( l -hin 

Aux Elals-Unis 
\' f"r' "institution d'un "'er,·il.'f' natio'lJ,I 

\\' A~HIl\"CTON 1ft (Rt: lie.!') Le p~ -
dent H<Xld;evell a dl.odan' a la prf (' 1 
)len, ait ql1e It's EtJts-t:nis en :ll'nvcraICnt 
un jour OJ une sorle de selyice nahonal ;M)1Jr 
tOIl~ Ie-~ jelln('<; ~('ns, quai qu'jJ ne Pllls~ 
s·lI:.!lr de '('l"\'it'(' militai)'e. ;HI 'n, stn(·t d!,. 
moL 

,,'o rt! va "oll!o lrulre 3000 moteurs d';lvion, 
W.\SIHN"GTON. 18. meulfOr) - La 1.:010 

mission "'natonale l'omv-'tC'nte a appl"ou\" 
lin lTl'<ilt ~lif.Jpllme ntalre dl' ·n.500.00fJ dol
Ji.lI"&, pour finSm'E'"l Ie {'ontrat paR l)\"(>-C J. 
Comp .. 'lgnl(> F()rn en vuc de la ("On~trudion 
de JII(KI mf)!eunl d'Cl\'ion R()II~-Ro~I.'C Dc-, 
,. r II parle I 1... t .. nt ent ~~ n,"~ M Ford 
pour la PI'Odl d >n e riP de- mo\~'u 
d',nion 

L.t marine ('omplera "738 unitl""S 
W;\SHl.sGTON, 1:-' Reule:" - La CflmmlS
'mn navale de I.~ Chambl'e des Teprl'St'ntant.J 
a rel'ummandc a l"unanimitc lin l·~lt SliP
pli'ment;;lIre de " milliards de dollars, aflO 
dl' dot(>r les EHlls-VOI'i de la fiotte la plus 
puissante du monde. Ce crCdlt perme-ttrrut 
de cunstruire 20() vals-sealiX de g\Jerre et de 
por~e le tolal de ~ Inl:es "mcnl'ame~ .,., 

• 
Une ·pointe- allemande a la Cure 
All mom<,nt de mellre sou.:; pre e. 

siin.lle de La Cure, Ie pa;;S3R,e de trol 
tos- blindces aU('mandes venant de Sainl
Claude et remphssanl, d"ns la ~J:lc)n. me 
miSSIOn de ;:econnaissanee, 

BORDEAUX, 18. - Le gouvernemenl tran
c:ais s'esl occupe du probleme de l"exode M 
la population et du ravitaillement, 811151 

de problemes relatlis aux tI'an~port$ 
la main-d·tru\'re. 
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heure 
correspondant pour nous 1'atre connaltre les Ie Chronique loeale I ~cs cl ~ .cntlm·~'i de l'All.ma~d ~oY.ni 

_ . u onS~~UmClpa 
Guerre !lUX bobards! 

La gtlcrre des nerfs continue. II suffit de Le Conseit municipal s'est reunt hler SOil', 
se promcner dans In rue pour entendre col~ saus In presidencc de M. Marti. 
porter les rumeurs les plus fantaislstes. Le president rend, au nom de I'asscmblce, 

I)eos personnes, apparemment serieu!'=c<:, a[- hommage aux viC'times du bombardemenl du 
lirment depuis plu~ieurs jours que lcs Aile- 12 juin et exprime des vcrux de prompt re-
mands sont nux portcs de Geneve, qu'une ta~~s~~~~~~ ~c;:~d~:~O~Se;ll b~~~~~;pal pour 
~:~~:iOc~c ~lindee descend du col de la Fau- se platndre du lonctionncmcnt defectueux 

L'cspionnitc fait ses ravages. On s'imagine I des ~ervlces d a!erte, lors du bombardement 
oi~ement l'ecrasante et delicate berogne de Plu.slcurs con!;('llIers, notnm~ent Mi'\f. Cas
notre police en ces temps troublc!;. Elle n'a telhno, Favez, Born~nd, R?SSlrC et Bernoud 

pas de ~cm'ps il perdre a suivre des ~. a!(a~- ~?~:n~c~~cr:~~~fS a~~~n~~t;~ii~ r~~rd p~~; 
res.» qUt n on.t pour toute base que Ilmagl- la plupart de!; service:s alertes par une jn
natt.on. tr~ublcc de quelques-uns.... cursion aerienne echappent a I'autorite de 

L ag.tlat)(:~n actuelle e~t parf.utement ste- la Ville. Le ConseU U·Etat a ouvert une en
rile. Elle T1squt' de ~e retourncr, t6t au tard, quete; iI lui appartiendra d'en faire connai
contre ~ous'. . tre les conclu~ions. Un seul point interesse 

II c.xlsle des lOIS scvcres pour puntr ceu~ les services de la Ville: l'extinction de la 
qUi. rcpnn.dent de t~usses rumeurs. Celles-ci colonne de gaz enflamme sous Ie pont de 
de\.'lcn~ra~ent cer:-~m~mc,:t beauroup plus Carouge; tous les renseignemenls recueillis 
rares SI Ion chtlhalt tmpltoyablement quel- par l'enqucte s'accordent a dire que Ie ne
qUC$-uns de leurs colporteurs. ce.<;saire fut fait dans Ie minimum de temps 
~haque cHoyen seme a Ie devoir de par- possible. 

~clper a la gucrre contre les bobal'ds ! Aprcs qUe les comptcs rend us adminlstra~ 
. Ivrt::s~e tit et financier de 1939 aient He renvoyes u 

Max Stoutz. commis. Thurgovlen, d~mlct- }'examen de la commission, Ie Conseil desi
Ie a S:1int-Oall, a etec::onduit au:" ':lOlons gne trois reprcsentants de Ia Ville a In So
ur I'ordre de M. Net boher, commlSS:1lre de ciete des cmi:--sions de Radio-Geneve. Sont 
)(llice, pour avoir cause un scandalc au" tHus l\tM. Jaccoud, Naville et 5esiano. Le 
P,iquis. Conseil administratif a designe pour Ie re

AUentats a. la pudeur presenter MJ\.f.. Noul et Peney. 
Pierre P., cuisinier ,Genevois, ne en Sur proposition de M. Peney, Ie Conseil 

1895, domicilie a Russin, s'est rendu coupa- vote un credit de tr. 20.000, representant la 
ble d·atlcntats a la pudeur. participation de la Ville aux frais de la re-

11 a £ole eeroue sur I'ordre de M. Greffier. teclion de 13 Chapelle des Macchabees, a la 
II y a Ludwir et Ludwig cath('"CIrale Saint-Pierre. 

Unto recente leUre de notre correspondant Deux demandes de credits pour subven-
de Berlin, parue sous Ie titre _ Ludwig et tionner l'amcnagement d'abris prives et pour 
J"lIalie », a provoque quelque meprise. Cer- entreprendl'e 13 construction de tranchees
tains de nos leeteurs ont cru qu'il s'agissait abris dans les jardins publics, sont renvoyees 
de l'cCI1\,· Emile Ludwig (d·ailleurs aux a I'examcn de la commission des travaux, 
E . -Unis actuellement) et se sont etonnes aprcs quelques observations d" M"M. Naine 
qu'il put tenir de tcls propos. Or Ie Ludwig el Kohlel' 
en Question est un personnage cree par notre 5canCQ levee. 

FRONTIERE NEUCHATELOISE 

R_a massive de soldots IraDG8is 
et de refugies civils 

(De notre envoye special) 
Comment, arrivant aux Verrieres aux de~

niers jours, probablement. d'un conllit d'ou, 
comme autrefois, la France sort sanglante et 
9. bout de resistance, comment ne pas son
ger nux scenes traglques dont Ia petite cite 
frontic.re juraasienne fut Ie theatre II y a tan
tOt 70 ans, lorsqu'une armec vaincue se pre
senta a ses partes, venant chercher sur no
tre territoire un retuge aprcs des mols d'une 
lutte desesperee 1 

L'hiatoire, a-1-on ecrit, se rcpcte. Les eve
nements dont les habitants des Verrieres sont 
les te-moins apitoyCs semble vouloir en ap
porter la preuve. car, depuls deux tols qua
rante-hult heures, de petits delachements 
francais en deroute ten tent d'echappe.r il la 
captivite dont les menace l'avance tou
droyante d~ troupes allemandes, en passant 
notre frontiere sur les points m~mes ou les 
Boldats de 1871 atnuaient en ranJts presses. 
Et aujourd'hul, panni les 80ldals suisses qui 

Seul Ie fort historique de Joux. celebre par 
la detention qu'y subit Mirabeau, tient en
core. 11 semble que, comptant sur ses pro
fondes casemates, la gamison ait decide de 
resister ju.<;qu'au bout. 

A Pontarlier, Ics pants ont ete detruits et 
l'eau manque. 

Toute la Journce d'hier, les industriels neu· 
ch5.telois qui ont des succursales dans celt'! 
ville ont pa:--~e a plusieul's reprises la tron
tiere - profitont de la dlsparition des gen
darmes et des douanlers francais - pour 
ramener cn Suisse Ie materiel transportable 
de leuM U!'ines et la comptabWte de leurs 
bureaux 

A\'ant-hler matin, quatre parachulisles al
lemands ont altern sur territoire francais, 
non loin dt: la fronth}re. et ont ete captu
res par des soldats (rancais qui se diri
geaient vers Ie sud et qui emmenerent leur3 
prisonniers soli dement encadres. 

accueillent ces tugllifs. se trouvent - coin- L'exode des civils 
cidence emouvante - les petits-fils des hom- Mais ce ne sont pas seulement des mili-
mes qui rec;-urent l'armee internee en. 1871. taircs, que les habitants des Verrieres voient 
Au reste. l'a[tJux des miHLa ires francaiS di- passer au loin ou se presenter a la frontlcre. 
minue sans cesse depuis que les troupes alte- Ce sont bien plui.6t des civlls. de lamenta
mandes qui les talonnalent ant occupC la re- ble~ cohortes de malheureux vUlageois qui se 
glon. sont trafnes jour et nult sur les routes, 

Avant de ae retirel de Besancon, les Fran- a .... ant d'arriver a ce havre de ,ll;rAce que la 
cais ont eu Ie temps de taire sauter les POlltS Suisse reprcsente aujourd'hul pour eux. La 
et gravement endommager les routes, dans Suisse au lis pourronl enrin se restaurer, se 
l'espoir de retarder l"avance ennemie. repose!' de leurs fatigues, donnlr surtout, 

Be!'ancon avail vu affluer, ces temps del"- sang. la menace perpetuellent suspendue sur 
nien, des dctachements venus du Nord et leurs t~tea des bombardiers ennemis. 
de la region de Verdun, auxquel5 l'ordre IX'Solant cortege devnnt Ie spectacle duquel 
AvaH etc donne de gagner Ie plus rapide- Ie t~oin Ie plus endurci sent son C(Eur se 
menl po$Sible cettc ville ou, declarait-on, line !;errer et les li.lrmes lui venir Irresistiblement 
armL'C nouvelle allaH eire formee oux yeux. 

HI'los! A leu r arri\"l~e, 115 trouverent la ville En face de tant de mistre:;. la Sul~~e ne 
abandonn(-e pal· les t roupes !r~ns;ai.':;c;s Qui. (a.lUlt pea • -. trodrhons. El tout Ie long de 

t d. r rer, avn\ent ~vacu~ vers Ie 1. frontiel'e, un tnagnifique ~lan de charite 
"ud lous 1e11 waKO~ et toutes les locomotive~ se manlfeste nu ~~In de la population neu
de 1a gare. 1l ne re..lail plus aux arri"\'aols qU'a chUteloise qui l;e depense avec la plus chaleu-

~~nl~~ ::g:::~r~:i~~~~!~rc,~~t~e~~rsd~:n~~.~ r:u~~e~~palhie nupres de ces victimes de 

I;olullon que prH~rerent adopter certaln<; A In gare de Neuchiltel. Oil convergent les 
d·enlre eux, qui r~ussirent, au prix de mille tral~ venant du Locle et des Verrieres, 53-
peines et des plus graves perils. i se fau- mantain. el. Samafltaines, cclaireurs et eclai
filer entre les dCtachements bllndes alle- reuses accueillent les reCugies qui trouvent, 
mands qui surglssaient, et b. chem.lner jus- des leur . descente de wagon. les soins les plus 
qu's la tront,ere en utilisant les sentiers de empr~(!S, et W\ ravilaillement auxquel& il5 
fore ts. font ~onneur, car beaucoup d'ent.re eux ont 

Deux d'entre eux qui avaient combatlu chemtnc des heurea et des heures sans trou
dan:-- Ie Nord, pr~ d'Am1ens, nous d~clarb- vel' l\ manger. 
rent que cette ville avalt subi un bombarde- Ils nous racontent leur tuite precipitec de
ment terrible et etolt entlerement en ruines. vant les troupes. allemandes. leQr depart af-

A Pontarller, Ils eurent la chance de n'~ foil! sans poUvolr rien emporter ou presque 
tre pas apercus par un groupe de tanks alle- de leurs biens, l'lnt"'rmlnable randonnee Ie 
mandll qui passa .. une centalne de m~tres long de routes encombr~es au des Ponts ont 
d'eux seulement ~t~ detrulls au tur et a mesure de 18 re-

A Be&an(:on et PontarUer tralte des forces frencaJses 
5 1 ~M __ ~=_~~~ 

ro~es ~eQu.:tr:U~~~~I~ s~e;ten!~~t ~u~ Boveresse, ou nous tau:;ons une halte prolon
~r les Allemands, Qui, hler matin, • 8 beu- g~e:e vi~~~~~n d:n;! de ces malbeureu;. 

" y ant hlue Ie drepeau a croix aammee. compose par 18 terreur de~~e:~ vt~~t~ -

et qui ont 6. peine Ja torce de sourire QU8nd it La Chaux-de-Fonda au U. f urenl. recus 
nous leur dJsons, par la portiere, un mot d'une tac;on enthousiaste. 11 s'agissai t d'un 
d'encouragemenl et d'cspolr. etat-major complet, panni lequel un general 

Une petite vtelt1e, aux trait... tir~ et les d 'aviation, deux colonels, Quatre lieutenants
yeux pIe-ins de lannes, nous tend la main: colonels et plusieurs commandants. 
- Entin, on est en Suisse, s'~crie-t-elle. Ah I Apres avolr eM d~sarmes a la frontfert, 
merci, merci de noWi !kIuver. Mals on a tout lIs etalent entres avec Jeurs voltures et leurs 
perdu. It Elle nous expllque qu'elle et sea camions "ncore cwnoufles. formanl lOUle une 
compagnOlls de mJs~rc h abltalent en France, colonne motorisl:-e d'avlatlon. Les o!Ciclers 
en lace de la Brl!-vlne: « Nos hommes nous furent aussit6t conduits au Home cathollque. 
ont talt sauver. Alon on est toutes parties tandis qUQ les hommes eta lent repartis dans 
avec le~ go~!'es It la plus grande egllse neuchMeloise, rapide-

Le calvalre des en rants ~uee1~e d:~a~~~~~e~la~ ~e:s ~~~~ e~~;e~ la-
De ces gOS!;cs. Ie wagon est tout rempl1 : A 20 heures, un traJn venant du Lode 

pauvrcs petits (!tr~ dans les yellx desquels amenait une clnQuantaine de rdugies civila. 
Se lit I·Copouvante. L'un d'cux. un gamin d'une que plusieurs farnilles neuchateloises tinrent 
dizaine d·annCes, s'cst enrui sans avolr eu Ie a heberger. II faut signaler Que !e dernier 
temp~ de s'habiller. Dc~ \'oisins 1'0nt enve- wagon du convoi ctait occupC par quarante
loppe en htite dans une couverture en loques deux. membres des anciennes brigades Inler
d'ou emerge sa HHe. semblable a celie de nation ales de la guerre d·EspaP.Ile Ceux-<:l 
Pierre I'Ebouriffe. Tou!< sont Fale~. la figure 8vaient ete inl('mes au camp de Valdabon et 
zebrec de trace .• de larmes. s'Halent cchappes a l'approche des Alle-

lis ont I'air si miserables. si apeures que, mands. lis s'~taient pr~ente. au paste fron
dano; mon compartiOlent. les portemonnaies ticre sui't<;e. Comme U s'aglt d'individus d'al
s'ouvrent !'pontancment. N!>us leur distrl- lure assez Inquietante, on les a laisftk dana 
buons par 18 portiere d~ pieces de quatre Ie wagon et, apri:s qu'iLs eussent etc restau
sous qui ami-nent un sourire sur leurs lev-res. res, on les a immectiatement conduits au 
A rote de moi, un !'Ooldat, simple pay!'on. a pl!nitencier de Witzwil. 
les larmet nux yeux. «Quelle mlsere It, re- Pendant ce temps, d'innombrabl~ cam Ions 
pete-t-II en continuant a distribuer toute Ia conlinuaient d'arriver, amenont pr&s de fOO 
petite l'Donnaie qu'i] po..<;!'Ccle. - Tant pis, me soldats de la ligne Magmot, Qui s'etaient pre
dit-il, tant pis, toute ma sol de y passe!:I sentes, eux aussl, a la trontiere suisse pour 

re;:a~~~~ ~~~iS~~~~:;a;i~e;~'~~~to~U;ra~~~~!~ echapper aux Allemands. Comme pour leurs 

dont .I.es proprietaires ont reussi a pa~.er la ~f~h;~~~U~h~~:p~~~~~e~t ~~e t~~;:t ~~~a~~; 
fronhcre. Toutes so.nt bondces. de fuglhfs et dans les divers colleges de la ville. 
d~ bagages, Ceux-ci s~nt all.'lSI. amarr-es tant Entin, <\ 21 h. 38, un train de quelque 
bien que mal sur Ie tOlt des \,?It~res. C~ sont 25 wagons qui. venant de Bo\·eresse, ame
des amoncelh.'mt:mts extraor~n.alres. ou des nait a Neuch;jtel plusieurs centaines de re
blcyclettes et des sommiers vOlsment avec les fogies civils des regions de Belfort et du 
ObjC.tS. les plus, he!e~o~1itcs, J'aper~oi~ ml!me I Doubs. PauHCS gens, qui racontent des hls
~~e ntche a chien d ou .sort la t~te d ~n ~on toires af[reuses. Comme 11 n'y avait plus de 
\!.{;UX tOlltOU, qui I:"ertatnement ne dOlt f1en place. on leur offril une collation, puis U.s 
com prendre a ce voyage Inc~nfortable. repartirent en direction de Romont, ou de 

Sur Ie chemin du reto~r. ) alIa c.hance de vastes amena~ements ont ~te prepares pour 
rcncontrer des automobl.hstes tran<;als qui m~ t qu'its puissent s'y loger, en attendant Que 
d.onnenl quelques renscl~ne~7nl<J .sur c,e qUI (leur sort soit regIC. • 
!-, est pa~~. C(OS heurc!' derOlcre$". de I autre I Le calvaire que ces pauvres gens ont en
rotC de la trC?ntlere. . . 'dure est efrrayant. Des families sont dls-

Da.ns lell Villages que les fUglhfs ont tra- : persces, des gens qui avaient travail1e toute 
verst's, it ~e reste ~Iu.<; que quelques hom- I leur vie n'ont pu emporler que quelques 
me:=: hors d ~ge qui n ont pa!' voulu abandon-, hardcs. Une mere a vu son enfant mourlr 
ner leurs foyers. Les femmes et les enfants dans ses bras et, A moitle folie. refusalt de 
~e sont ~uvc-s, qui A pied, qui en char. Les se scparcr du petit cadavre qu'elle conti
bCtes ont ell> Ukhl!es it tra\'ers champs et er- nualt Ii bercer. 
rent. lammtablement dans 1n campag"ne. C'e;;t Ju~ql1e tres avant dans la nuit. lis n'ont 
ainsl que Ie pl'oprietalre d't Ie. porr. erie mo· ce~<;e. malgre leur fatigue, de crier: «Vlve 
dele a mts en Iibertc ~e~ 500 pensionnaires! la Sui!"~,e!. ri' ondanl. alnsi nux vreux et 

Partou( c'cst l'imoge d(> III de,-olaUon. un oux encourngemenl$ que 10 population leu r 
desarooi ftont rien nc peu I "9 une idee. I prodJguait. 

A I'abrl I Leur ~Jollr en Sul.c:~e durera jusqu'a cc 

Du .mQ~'. Ie. .. malheUl·eux ~JlIageois qui ~~~II~ese:~l~~naetTif~~e z~nf~:: d~t e~:i~~~ 
ont du o.h'lfldonner tous leurs bl€ns et se rc- res allemandes. 
fugier en SUisse ont-i1s la consolation d'<!tre 5i Ia paix devait ~tre sl~~. les 1lI

accueilUs chez nous a\·et· un empressement, ternes. m. illtalrC'J et civlls, seraient immedia
et un dt:'Youemcnt qlll adotldssent un peu tement rendus a la France. En attendant. la 
leur misae. Suisse est clecidee a faire tout ce qu'elle peut 

Sur ce point, la population de" Verrier~, pour adouclr les quelques iours qu'ils passe
comme la troupe cantonnl'C dans Ie petit Vil-, ront chez elle 
lage jurlU,ien, se montren! dignes de notre A Yverdon 
reputation. Hier soir son! encore a.rrives a ¥ueTdon 

Au retour a Neuch;).tel, je troU\·e, arrele environ 450 r~fugies fra.nra.i3. dont 200 fem 
sur Ie qUli de la gare, un tram interminable mes et 200 enfants. Its uenai.ent de l4 riaion 
qui est prin de re(ugies et qui va conduire DeHe·Hericourt-Montbeliard. La population 
tous ces pallvres gens dans Ics localites ro- leUr fit Ie meHleur accuei1, 
man des, 0.1 on leur a amenage des abris pro- A l'heure ou nous till!phonon.s, on procede 
visoire!;. atL rassemblement de ce .. r~fuaies sur 14 place 

Des infumicres, des ~clail"eurs et des jeu- de la ga.rc, d'ou irs seront diTige! sur Romont 
nos (tiles passent de wagon en wagon, 01- et Bulte. 
trant a chacun du the, des sandwichs, du lait 
pour les petits enfants, dont on change en 
h:1te les langc! sales. 

Dans les filets, ce sont des amoncellements 
de bCiluchons minables qui, desormais. repre
sentent twte la fortune de ccs pauvres gens. 
Sur les blinquettes, des enfants, des poupons 
de quelQuros mols dOlment a poings termes, 
creves de ratigue. 11 Y a 1a une indicible mi
sere materielle et morale qu'll faut sou lager. 

E1. pour parellle tAche, ce ne sera pas trop 
de l'etfort et de l'appui financier de tous 
ceux qui, chez nous. ont Ie cceur a la bonne 
place 

Arrivees tout au long 
du jour 

NEUCH,\TEL, 19 (De notre corre!pondant) 
- L'aHnux, Ie pitoyable exode qui avait 
commend samedi deja s'est poursuivi pen
dant l"apr~-mid l et In soiree d'hier a un 
rythme accelere. 

Des millers de refugies civils sont entres 
par les 4Jfferents postes frontl.ere du can
ton de Ntuch6tel et plus de 2000 soldats ant 
rnlnchi I, Col des Roches pres du Lode de
posa·nt leur. annes el. demandanL il e e in 
ternes. 
~s le$ premieres heul"es de l'ap~s-mid1, 

la plus grande partie de la population d~ 
NeuchAlel ,'ctait massee <levant la gare ou 
devait arrive!" un convoi de soldats francals. 

Un cornit~ de reception avail el~ constitue 
et une collation avait He preparee.. Le con
vol arrh'a aux environs de 14 heures. It 
transportalt quelque 120 soldats, fan~ins 
pour la plus part, qui portaient l'un.i!orme 
kaki. Tous presentalent un l!tat de tatigue 
IndescrlpUble. Entree en Suisse par Ie poste 
du Col des Roches, ils avalent etl! restaures 
d~j. dans les Montagne.<; neuchateloises et ne 
tarlssaient pas d'eloge sur la gentillesse hel-

v~~~~~tOt nprh nvolr eM recontortes, 11s 
lurent conduits en colonne sur la place du 
Mall ou a lieu chaque ennee. la t~te des eco
liers' neuchAtelois, ou une raplde ~slte sanl
taire leur tut Imposee. Apres qUOl lis lurent 
r<!partJs dans les dltrerenls colleges du chef
lieu afm de pouvoir prendre Ie repos dont 
ils p,aralssaient avoir tant besoin. 

Une Mure apres, quarante ortiicers avia
leurs et plus de 150 soldal.s de Ja m~me ar
~, ~ntres par Ie mfme chemin, amverent 

Le tunnel du Mont d'Or a sauti 
A VaUorbe on apprend que les Francais 

ont fait sauter Ie tunnel du Mont d'Or. 

A la frontiere genevoise 
POur I'instant en tou. caS. les colonna JDO

toris~ &11emandes, en ma.rcbe vet'S Ie sud et 
1a resion lyonnai5e, semblen' Ie disin~r 
de 1a zone du Jura. proche notre rroa.t.16e 
Z.ODC, Qui es, complelement • d&nill~ • 
du cUte (rantaiS. 

Dans la ma.ti.nee d'bler, Kenda.nnes et. dOGa
mers trancais ont Qultt.e leun postea. Qud. 
Quee-uns d'entre eux rennaient. to, &pris, 
mals desarme&. 

Oet.t.e null, ~ retulie. .. vaient <:eSSe d'ea
lru ..... rront.lue est. termbe du oote. frau· 
~is. 

AUCWlC destruction u'. ~t,e opiree daM le 
Pa.yS de Gex. 

BeUeprde n'est pal DOll plus occupee par 
les troupes allemande&. Un train de mU'c:haD
diSCs, venant. de Of;tte loeaUte. esi arriv6 , 
Oeneve, a. 2-3 heureS. bier solr. 

• 
Courrier vala/san 

US obscqu", d'CI tNp.u, ...:-u.. HaW1 
L'ensevell~emenl de M. HaJdi, depuU, • 

eu lieu hIer apre.-mJdJ, il Vevey. 
Avant Ie dl!port. de Slene. devant une 

nombreuse ass.I.stance. I'est deroul~ un culte 
en 1'~Jt5e protestante, au COUTS duquel M. Ie 
pasteur Hahn pMt la parole. Naus avons .re
marque M. Schnyder, president du Grand 
Conseil, asslstC des membres du bureau et d. 
l'huissier de l'Etat. 

Macabre deeouvert& 
Des soldats en patrouille au Chrisihorn, 

pr~ de Moercl (H3ut-Valais). viennent de 
dl!couvrir un .quelel.te et des vctementa de 
femme II s'aglt de la d~poullJe d'une pau
vre temme de la rl!gioo, MUe Cresence Mat... 
tig, dgee de 65 aos, un peu taible d'esprJt., 
disparue depuis un certain temps. 

On pense que la malheureuse a tait UD(!: 

chute mortelle en voulant ,rravtr la mon
tagne. 

Le Don Nationlll et III Croix-Rouge 0111 
besoln de volre IIppul! Ouvrez ,·olre C«Dr 
el V08 main I Compte tie cheq~~ POlt ... 
111135 19. 
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